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[Communicated.]

From the Border.

1

Having ju8t visited the three 
Mexican missions of .San Antonio 
and vicinity; hefore going furtlier 
on my round I will }?ivo a hrief 
account of the condition and pros
pects of these.

The Tiodi and Cray town Mis
sion is in the charge of Brother 
(iiimereiiido I’az. It wa.s organ
ized last fall, a wet'k or two hefore 
our annual eoiifeieiico session, 
with seven memhers. Since then 
this is the visit 1 have made 
it. Brother l*az is working with 
fidelity, and has ninny preaching 
pl.nces among the Mexicans. On 
this niis.sion I baptized thirty-five 
persons, and organizeil two* new 
churches. Within tlie hounds are 
a great many Mexicans, and 
though there is a great deal of 
pronounced opposition to us, vet 
the results are amply justifv'ing 
tho divinity of our cause, anil the 
pro.«i)octs are very, very encourag
ing. On one occasion 1 Baptized 
over)’ person jirescnt excepting 
tlie preacher and myself; and on 
anotlier, eveiy one exet'pting two 
who had been haptiztxl at the pre
vious npiKiintment, the preacher 
and niyseV.

Brother .lose Acosta has charge 
of tho Metlina niis.«ion. Though 
not employed by the Board, yet 
he has l)oen there and at work 
more than two months, triLstiiig 
the I/»rd for his sup|>ort. .‘'imdav 
last I organi/eil the first ehtmli 
in the mis-iion, and lmpti/<d 
eighteen. This also is very prom
ising. and with the nliovc iiieii- 
tioneil, in another year, I think 
will be sc1f-sup|iorting. It is our 
policy to bavo the charge-, self- 
8Ui>|)orting ns soon ns |Hissible, in 
oruer that the work may 1h* eii- 
lorgtxl.

The San .\ntoniu city mi-sion 
has but little more tlinii In Id it.- 
own, for Brother .lose Maria ('as- 
nnovn, in charge, has l>ecn eon- 
finetl to his ImiI f«.r over llin-e 
months. When fifteen years ,,f 
age. ho fell with Ids knee into a 
prirkley-|)ear, from which he 
never reeoveml fully, .and which 
has so intlnmeil within the last 
year that an nniputatinn of (he 

will lie necessary to pr* -t rve 
lift*. 8o useful is his life, I Iio|m* 
all your readers will pray for its 
preservation.

In this communication I mu.st 
mention one of our new preachers, 
Trinidad Armendarez. Though 
uncmployetl by the Boanl, yet 
since ennferenee he lias Iteen 
laboring most untiringly and sue- 
ocssfully in those i>.a*rts, using 
what little means he ii.ad preserv
ed from his trade before entering 
the ministry. Of more than ortli- 
nary ability and eihicntion, of 
great fervor and courage, and of 
remarkable controversial talents, 
he is perfectly ruinous to the 
cause of itlolatry.

The day of truth is dawning 
upon tho Mexicans, iiouring its 
heavenly light U|)on tliis |>eople, 
so long kept beneath the three
fold night of ignorance, sui>crsti- 
tion and idolatry. Wo arc earn
estly praying tKc Holy .Spirit to 
grant life-giving power to every 
rav. Wo wish a reproduction of 
primitive Christianity, and nl- 
reatiy have touches of its pres
ence. A. it. SITIIF-IILAXI).

8*s Amwno, Tr***. March «,

Letter from Arisons-

PWWCOTT, ARTZONA, Ftt). 1#.
To tAe Methodic in Texas:

D ^ k Brethren and Sisters: 
Having been connected with 
Southern Methodism in Texas for 
23 years, and having traveled a 
great portion of that time on the 
frontier, and knowing the liberali
ty of the people in Texas, and 
now being a missionary in Arizo
na Territoiy, strupgling with pov
erty, trying to builtl up the cause 
of Chnst, I appeal to you for a 
little help in this our time of need. 
I  hp.ve been changctl from Tucson 
to this place, wMch is the most 
important town in the Territory. 
The Capital has been locatra 
here, ana this is military head
quarters for the Territon'. I found 
a few fiiithful Southern Methodists 
here, trying to build a house of 
worship, but they are so poor 
they have hod to stop for the 
want of means to finish. They

have done all they can. I f  they 
do not get help S*outhern ^letho- 
dism will sulfcr greatly in this 
Territory. Will not the ^letho- 
dists of Texas claim the honor of 
finishing the <ir.st .‘Southern ileth- 
udist church in .Vrizona ? I believe 
they will.

Those who fell disposed to aid 
in this glorious work can forward 
the amount to mo l>y mail. Como, 
brothers and sifters, help tlie 
chnroli at Brosoott. .Vny amount, 
from 10 o'-uts up, will bo thank
fully recoisod ihkI laithfiilly ro- 
j.ortod to tlio Tkxas CmnsTi.vN 
.\nvooATi', with the name and 
amount of oaoh giver.

Small amounts may bo inclosed 
in a letter, large amounts sent by 
Bo-toftiee money order-i. Hoping 
to hear from inv friends, I remain 
ns evt r, a friend to T. xas Metho 
diim. w. M INK.

(e.>iuiiiiinl.*.e<-i.)

Whisky and Religiin.

What teachings ? Can any church 
hut the Chiireli of Home do such 
things ? ( ’an any ecclesiastical 
council, except the late Ecumeni
cal Council, make a dogma where 
(iod has not made adogma? The 
idea tliat so good a man and so 
able a minister of the New Testa
ment a.- 1 know Dr. B, T. Kava- 
naiigh to 1)0 . would j.roposo that 
the .Metliodi t̂ Chureli in the 
Nineteenth Century should un
dertake to ape the Hope and his 
hierarchy in tlie nianulai ture of 
dogmas and rules of moral eon- 
duet wliere (Iod has b. ....lit Inst 

j  to be silent, is to my mind a moral 
! and intelle.'tual ])heiiomenon. Tlie 
I doctor is emphatio al'out it. lli!| 
says tlie law so eiiaote.l should he | 
ex|.res-: that i-, expres-ly again.-t 

I this trallie. Tiiis is jii-t wliat tlie \ 
late \'atii an Coiineii di.l. They i 

: enacted a new .logi.ia, based ii|.oii 
I the spirit, intent.tloi-igii and teach-' 
I ings of tiie.^^avior, . fulmi- i 
natiii'j eternal wrath against all 

' will) ileiiy the iiifallibilitv of the 
Hope. 1 hope never to live to see ; 
the day wlieii the .Methodi-t | 
Chiiieh will |w rpetrate any such | 
eriiiie against (loil and His Holy 
Word. .\n<l I am .piite e.intid.-nt 
that if Dr. Kavaiiati;:h wotiM

county emhraoes what is liere and 
generally kn< wn as the “ Lower 
Cross Timlieis;” o.inseipiently a 
plenty of timber. The I'aeo of'the 
country is aj-reeably undulating. 
Eveiw variety peeiiliar to Xorth- 
erii Texas, -ave verv poor land,

- t l ie  Southern Melhodi.-t Church I  ̂ ‘'“ '■‘ I*-'''’’
in China is now a realitv. Thank i b-* earn the eonditiop
(Iod for this dav. I t-eef that (Iod snrro,ln.lm;.̂ s o Soule 1 ni-
lias given mo'great. r faith and ' ' vhieh 1 had beeoino

connected; its geog'raiiliieal posi
tion as all'eeting it- future growtii :greater strengtli in ids answers to 

tlie many prayers wliieli liave 
Iieen oll'ered for our Clnireli in

may lie found lie:. . But tlie farm- ■ Cliina, and I now enter niy work
CIS are evii' ailiy doing well, if we 
are to jiidg>- from the a]ipearanee. 
Farms in eoocl rejedr generally, 
good barn-, and some very re
spectable .Iwehing bouses idready 
built and others building. Cot
ton gins frei|Ueiit. .nel y. t otIier-< 
to be built tills y. ar. Farmers 
illtro.Iiieilig fine sto( k,n*id indeed 
their hog- 1- ,M -eariv ’ v beexeelle.1

in this del.I like a new man, ami 
with the same zeal and love for 
the bles-ed ean-e of Christ wliieh 
aetuateil me on the 17t!i <lay of 
Se]itember, when 1. for the
first time, set foot on the .-liores of 
this vast heatlieii laml.

I regr. t that 1 eamiot h« r 1.11 
you in full of all that has tian-- 
i.ired since the fir-t dav of the ar-

Iii the AnvofATE ofthe Irtl inst., 
is an arti' Ie under tho nhove 
caption, slgiRHl by B. T. Kava- 
naiigh, in which are some things 
hard to lieunder-tood. lie  says:
“ Every sensible man brought to ^............. .................. ^............ ^
trial for selling liniior will call for ! l.riiig his powerful intellect frt e 
the rrjireM tiror!»!iiim nf thehnr ■■ the from the prejudiir o f many years 
italics ani Ids) o f tho church on ' to the consi.ieratiun of this ipies- i 
that subj'.*ct, against w hich he has tion, he would ho ns far as any  
oft'ondtHl, as he has a right to do." , man from d» siring to see the great, 
Tlint is plain enough, and isgooil ] rouneil o f oiir ehureh attempt to ' 
law. “ .Vone o f the subterfuges imitate the follies o f H..nie. .<up-' 
Bro. A. propos.'s will answer in a ]s.so the chiireli were to n .lopt, 
e<_»iirt o f law ; neithrr will it avail stub a rule. It would U- a- |K)wer- 
him .anything to say that the l<-.-s ns tlienrm o f an infant to ar- 
Bihlo is the law o f tho cliiireh on re-t the evil eoniiilained of. .\nd 
tho iiuestloii o f Ii<|Uor si-Himj,; ^-|,y ■/ Because it would 1h* w itli- 
( Mir discipline n-inires that such . out* liic authority o f « IimFs W ord  
oireiioes ns'.are “.ry. ■ .(7 forbidden — a mere human -tatute for the 
in tho W ord  o f (I«mI are to l>e . ptir|N)su o f giving a moral va lu e ' 
considered iminoral." This, 1 to eertaiu human .actions never 
think, is suftickiitlv explicit, and coutenipl.in-l by the divii.e 
is also gocnl l.iw. H e tiieii asks:; oracles. It would In? a di;nl ht- 
** W ill he ■ Bro. .\.) find an ivyi/v** I ttr. You could not enforce it. 
prohibition^ on this subject‘7 "  | And if  you could, you would only 
That Dr. Kavnnnugh di<l not ex - 1  shift the evil without dimiiii<liing 
IKH-t an allirmalive answer to this it. ’llien. r « / / s m o W h a t  g'ssi 
<ini*stion is iiuite elear. Fir»t—  would it do? Wliatg<NMl ought 
Be«*nuse he has just said it would to l>e ex|M-eted from any law of 
avail nothing to s:ty ’• that the | any ehureh w liieh. upon its lin e. 
Bible is the law o f the ehundi on is, and is intemlod to be. an 
tlie question o f lB|Uor selling." ninemlment to and siippb nn nlal 
But why not avail? For the very o f the law o f (Iml. But, .Mr. 
gisMl reiison that till* Bilde con- E«litor, I have nln :idy iHi upied 
tains no such expn  s.spnibibition. too iiiueli o f your s|»aee. and vet 
Second— The doi tor says that the the subject is a long way from J»e- 
ehiircb should “ enact a law tiasisl ju r̂ exIiaustMl. I’ermit me to say. 
njs»n the spirit and tearldngs of in eoneltision,that I tremble when 
the divine law expres.slv ngain-t | I hear grave ministers talking 
the beinous trallie." 5>ow, why aUnit ndtling to the \\ onl o f (io<|.

I Iio|>e Dr. Kavnnaugli and nil 
w ho .are o f his way o f thinking 
alsmt .ainonding the statute, will 
reatl an d -tu d y  tho 1 'Mh verse o f  
the *2 'Jd chapter o f lloveintions.

JOHN |•Ê MÂ •. I 
(I 'nmmank-atni.)

MtxEoi \ CiiKTiT, March I.— ' 
IgLrt year this w.asonly nnus-i.in, 
having l»een made a circuit la-t 
ConfiTtaicc. It embrace's a is>r- 
tion o f W ooil and Haines counties. 
Our first quarterly meeting em 
braced the tbinl Sabbath in Feb- 
ruar)’ at I ’nioii Hidgc. W c  bad an . 
interesting meeting; congregations j 
large and attentive, .‘^ix united  ̂
with the church, and one liajv j 
tizetl.— s.w . Jones. ,

ill the now. (':ttili are bo- rivql of Bi.-liop Marvin ami Brt>.
ing shippt ' from New < Mleansand ' I lemlrix until the d:.y of tlmir 'h- 
Keiitiieky. ml -ell reailily at a ' J>arture, but I Imve no <! >ubt they 
fair ]iriei*. .s..iue geo.! hor-e-. I liav*- toM you in much better 
though not a-many as might tolwonl- than I can jio-sil«ly <1.». 
be here. 'I lie iiiule seeiin to liavi'' The lasf night was indee.l'* mo
tile favor, mill alnio-t every farmer j meiits rich in bh --ing." wln n we 
lias a gmid t< am. Do, -it not seem met flr't among ourselves in
liiat siieh a eoimty. witlisiieh faeil- prayer to ......  mir-elvis
ities, ami so maiiv ge il li.rmers ill to the s, rviee of ( Iod. ;ni.l tin 11. 
healthy limnieial < ireimistaiices, ' with the native preaela rsln pray- 
with growing and intelligent I er. we fell that the bb s-e.l .'(plrit 
fimiilies, ami the literary interests ' of (I<m1 was with us. ami that our 
of tile ehil ireii fairly repre.sentt*il. I hearts were dniwn out towar.l 
yes. and a Meth<sli»t meiiibershii»' each other in .a romarkal-le man- 
in the iiei^hbiirkoiHl of one hnn-1 tier. It has l«s.|ia time nf refre-Ii- 
dred, the-e highly favored lireth-. ing w ith us all. and our native
n il might to build a giKsI Meth-' preachers go li.-mk to their work
odist i hnreli house in thi.s com-' full offiiitli and holy zeal, 
nninity? I know ymi do, Mr.' The Bi-hop told me we mu-f 
Edilor, v\'ell tlie 1’, (\ is trying have a large ehun h in Shanghai

its f ast history, ami its hold upon 
public .'illection aii'l conlidenco; 
Its acei- -ibiliiy as alVeeting jiat,- 
ronage ; the social, linani'ial, r;- 
ligioiis ami inti He. tual eharacter 
of the cmniiiunity in which tho 
institution isloeateil; tin? views, 
feelings ami plans of the Board of 
Trii-tee-, ami of the Texas Con- 
fi rem-i'. t'l whom it belongs, ami 
w ho. nmler its eliart' r. are made 
its gnanliaii. (Mi all of these 
points I am now able to form a 
verv clear judgim nt.aml to sj,eak 
wit1i a gio'l ineasni'.. ot eonti- 
■ l( lice . I am gratified that I am 
able to -•■■♦e that thou'gb I should 
have b. !i pl'-ased to have foiiml a 
few thin .I'lr. rint from what I 
did (iml them, yet in the aggr'- 
gate, my anticipations have been 
more than tm t, ami lam at wa.rk 
with a growing coiifi lenoe in the 
siKTcss of ."(oule Fnlver-ity. and 
that. too. witliont prejudice to the 
inti le-t-' of any otln r of our 
ehureh institutions. In theory,
I would -ay the prosperity ofeach 
is ail additional guarantee of the 
pros|M rity of all others. In nrac- 
tii'e, I wanild labor lo build tip 
i.ieh. that all may have niiblii
e o li l id e l le e .  a io l  c o m  e |U< lit IV t i l '*« *1 **«*̂ « < li«ll' II III • , I I I I  **

to pn vo'ki-them to gi«Hl works.,—on<> kirge euoiigh to hold all the nipid gr*)wtli. I 1 nmt me
■ . . .  - I . . . . . .  . . .  to-)>eak tiriellv on oirc ot tln-i

points. Tho is'lnetitional demand
llehojM to siuveisl during the ' native Chri-tians .n( mir monthly 
year. tlio. Ii the sul)-eriptimis s<»' ting of all the dei.oniiiiation-. 
far at' v y nnavre. ami if they lb* ha-, no iloiit>*_ wri*teii vou 
do Hot _ lar.er, and more of alxwit it and will tell m-.r' •haii I 
them, tie- -i.Nlv bv lortv loot I i-jin iKi--ibIv do. I -end ill thi-

.'M. o'- . I _____ 1 ..hou-ewill not 's'built. We have 
111 ally in tie-leiitre of tiie m igh- 
ImiH; od ;lel om -hail lli'P-
of laii'l " ejy df tdi 1 a eording 

[iw . I Iiilii'*'. and the in-
. .e  (ou n h  dc tii.uid a 
I le>U-e. We preaih

to !;i
li r* i** 
giMsl I hi;ri 
oiKV a iiioi'.th for them, in tin 
foreno- ji. 0:1 tie ■* -"fr o f tin 
nei-ghb irhi"’ 1 i;i :i ,> .
ail'l il the a fti nil Mill ell ,,i.» 
ill a I t .  alMiiit four mib - 
.ap.ar’ . N w. it' It.hi] 1, n-es are 
the!). - hoi-o wear, -i' tolmibl 
for rhiip h puri o - tie n I am 
-ali-fed t« |i li-li ill them till'
b. -« I iii|i I ^ml .> n But. if
tl I* e ilU : 111 .liiiii’ V. I-

Kaso a ehureh en.actnient on the 
spirit and te.acliings of the divine 
law, if the ilivinc law eontainetl nn 
express j»roliibition ? For tlu-o 
roaaona it must lie n|i|)nrent that 
Dr. Knvnnaugh has faili'tl to find 
an express prohibition of the 
liquor tralfic in the dirine cotle. 
Ilut the doctor rays the iliKipline 
ref|uire8 that ancH oficnces as are 
expressly forbitldcn in the \V«ml 
of (toil are to lie coiwidcreil im
moral. Here is where it begins 
to lie hard to understand him. It 
is true he does not say that no 
other ofTonces arc immoral, hut 
that is obviously what he means, 
and that is the doctrine of tho 
fifth article of religion, which lie 
crtdcntly had in his mind. But 
how does this comport with wh.at 
he says in the next sentence ? He 
says: “ The spirit and tenor of 
the Wonl of God arc ccrUiinly 
against such nn enormous sin and 
immorality,” meaning the liquor 
trnflic. Now, if it is not expressly 
prohihiteil by the Word of ( loti, 
the doctor says, and the discipline 
sustains him, it is not to be con- 
siderctl immoral. “  Whatsoever 
is not re.ad therein (Holy Scrip
tures), nor may be proved thereby, 
is not to be retjuiretl of any man 
that it should be believed as nn 
article of faith, or lie thought 
necessary to salvation.” (Disei-

Iiline, p. 11, Art. 5.) The doctor 
ins just ndmittcil that it is not 

expressly forbidden in the Bible, 
Then, according to his own show
ing, it is not to be considered im
moral. Yet, in tho very next 
breath, he denounces it ns an 
enormous sin and immorality. 
How is this ? Ilow can that l>o 
an enormous sin and immorality 
which is not expressly prohibiten 
by the divine law ? Hero is where 
the doctor is hard to ho under

! 11
;|lib‘ t<* bs:bl il h<*i:-'- It'f tli«‘ 
I..*rd'- .-iT'.e -. and -imply iieg- 
liet-1 ) lb) <1* f'»r want'if il pri*])t-r 
ell'i.rt art le-vl.l iiiib— ? I know 
- -ine eir> ut- hi North 'D x:‘- Ctm- 
f. n nee thn: faileil to build clinn li 
boll-'-- wb»n tlieycwibl have done 
-o. tliiit «ine«' have b'-t '.ns they 
«.ny them* Iv' -Dili*' o f their 
m 't ■ ntirpri'iiDg iiieiiilKTs and 
ritizens fir the want of eliim'ii 
Iiiin'i'-s. S«iiie oftlie«e rireuitn to
day .nn* fa- U-low the -tatUM they 
oeeupii'il -ears ago. kith in iii- 
tlu'-nee nnl inemlH rs, if nut linan- 
ei.nlly al«o and in some instances 
others bale eoiue in and 
oci'Upy thcgroimd and the

iiii I 'tiiiia ti'o f funds n. : -.-irv for 
the workiiig o f the m!--'..ii fr *111 
the 1-t o f (ti tobir. 1^77. t * l!l ‘ 
ly'tll o f pti Hitter. I''7''. I / ■' 
the I’li-bop il Copy o f the “iUiie. 
iilid I bilVt* li<> tbiiilil be liii i - i lit 
yoii a e.ipy o f it. I ha*’t* .nLo 
ii:iit|. out an •-liiiiiiti o f w' t v.e 
lliitl t.ie.Ntilld tbewurk. I ’ ---p.
tbi.s will ri'iifli you in giM>.I time. 
I will pn pare :i reiMut o f the w.irk 
o f the pa-t year, illI'l -i lel if on 
by the m-xt iiii^n,

Bi-!i.ip M.-irviii li.a-, n-' tbt'ibt. 
w rilli ii you about Wa!l> r’- e  nu- 
ing to Cliiiin. IL  think- be o ig!; 
to b o - S.iii Fr e ' l l  ill tbii t * 
Lit l..r ju-t t tie 1 "i.i k ;. t '* 
oUr eobl Wi alllie. W.- b . e our 
iinnnal min tir-.; in (»< • .l:; r . o i t  
the I ’JlIi or 1 !tli. I w.itibl lik.
t‘ i -ngge-t that be b-;; I'r.iil-
ei-c-o the t-t o f pit iii1m r, wliieh 
w'oubi en.able him to k* b re a' 
our niiuiial meeting.

<Mir eobl wi.'ither r.miiiKnr - 
alN)Ut the 1-t o f O tolwr. and b 
would k- ,a grMil time t<) eoio- 
nieiioe work. By that time the 
Kentucky t'onfironeo may have 
some one n-ady to come.

e.ill-iib re<l ill it- ilb..iIlHe -.-Ii-|t 
.0 a w.int in T  x -.an d ;!- a wmhi 
ill our own ehiir h. i- :i-< gr< at. if  
Hot greater, thiin tn any Stat.- in 
thol iiion, nii<l is mt’'.. lent to till 
tell liler.iry in-titiitio:i- wbi r-- wo 
iiow liiive oin*. T b ' -priiv - oM* 
ofther.ip i'l growth of tl.e State 
ill popnbiti 'ii. ar.'l '-’i' of tl-*' in- 
laney of oiir ii.-lituti'»n- iind lou-
- •|;ii iit 'iMi'i-itnrity. T ie will be 
reiiK dii <1 in fl.e e;irly I'nfitre. -■) 
'< tu il- the viirii d eb nil nf- o f our
-  < ty an- nn Iti-I into houioge. 
ii< ifv. ;in.| a<-theeombiiii >1 f<>ms 
.f;.o inti III . nf. iinifie<l at.d en-

*' rpri-iiiL p.-ople an* permlttcl to 
work, .’'̂ ••.rh i< tin- « han- n r ol 
our initi.^'rant jM.piil;iti. r in eul- 
tiire and wi-ilth. tint t!,. nn-jii- 
eiotn ib'v. r 'lr - " ly  il.!*' r ' "  . i m*
h- nd. rin* e.ln<-;ltion: 1 t|e|i|:in<l 
of oiir S ':iti'.. ' >r,-i.b n-'l :'■» :i .(• 

may l»o tint |>nrii:dly de- 
v< b<|M .| ; yet. in thi-. we are n«>t 
Is hiinl m<"t o f the ."^tati-• of (hr 
t'liion— at b ast it i< - 1  far d> ve|- 
o|*od a- thiitallofour in-titutions 
are well lilbtl, and we fnrni-li a 
large nnm k-r o f pupik to more 
Northern and K;i-teru *olK-_-es. 
This felt want inu«l l>e enl.irge«l

Mv health i-

u n t il it  a p p r o x i in a t  s th e a b - .- lu to  

I t r u ' t ' '^ ''"3 an d . o r  u n t il th e y  In xM in e  co - 
' r x t e n - iv e .  T h e  l.a lior t o  th is  e n d

g.MMl. a n d  h a -  r i 'e  p u b l ie  j . r

istances I km * so for some tim e p ,.t. So I
I ; .lo not fill that I ncxxl .invchaiige i »vr.’" 7 r- the mini-trv. ind nj-.n
•««earts : j„ ,i now. I may take h nm b. 

of tlie iHNule that vrv onrti eon-! I itinn in if inv life î  ollinnK At the tune,
IP.IK.I.' Mo l,..il.l cl...nl,l fr.I >l,. •- 'VV'-'V
hnu-.  ̂and p;ir-*on:iges it we e.x- L,f it, I sli.all now i lo«e. OuV hi m-

(CntniniinlcatixL)
Pan-Handle. I

How delightful the weather for ' 
a few days i>nst; rather cool, but 
not too much so, |»erliaj)s. Vege
tation is lieginning to |>eep out a 
little, and really one is almost 
ready to think * from the merry 
noil's of the mixiking hinl that 
winter is just aliout to be su|>- 
plantcl hv spring. Wc confess 
to our willingness, an.l hojic it 
may In- so.

Itut I must write a fi'W lines 
al)OUt our “ Pan-Handle.” How 
odil it seems for a station to have 
a circuit attached to it  Well, we 
have a station, and two ap]M>int- 
ments in the country. These ap
pointments are not without their 
interests, I assure you. The 
neighborhood east of tJri'onville 
—say from four to twelve miles— 
presents as many interesting fo.a- 
tures ns almost any portion of 
North Texas 1 have yet seen. It 
is empliatically a farming coun
try. The laiuf offering an nhund-

_____  ant yield of corn, cotton, wheat,
stood. But there is another diffi-' oats, barley, potatoes, and hnv, 
culty in the doctor’s utterances. ’ Inith tame and wild. There nra 
He says the church should enact some as fine, thrifty looking nj)- 
n law against this heinous traffic, pic, peach and pear trees, for their 

i based on the “ spirit and teach-' age, as you could expect to see 
i ings of the divine jaw.” Spirit anywhere. It will bo rcmciu- 
ond teachings I What spirit? bered that this section of Hunt

I “  I xM It* I J*ll*ail % |i * X '441 I 1 a I a a
IMvt to holdtheground WO oeeuj))’ prayer- shall l.o for the -afi tv i.f '*'!'■’* clueate. to r.'-
now.Tliose 'rein.'iti'ri'-trialiMunt ,',ur* .lear hretliren. Last night l«»t«''>Mago at home, .and

..........................was rather stormy .and we o f t e n , p . a l r o n . a g e  fnm.
thought of them*, out niMin tin- N-rth.-rn and more iin.ungen a 
oce.aii, and praveil tli.it th. v might vbi>|«’>‘,it/loyolvi'smM)!! the^Mx-iid 
Ik- preserved fr,)!!! all hariii. This "ork. rs in the ei uo:.ti..n:d hold, 
moniing oimed up bright „„d  jK>ards an. teaeho^
fair, niul not a cloii.l was to Ih' place their clap.is ni.on the 
seen.

M'e lieg nn interest in the pray
ers of (I.xl’.s jieopb' for ns and tor 
tho church in China. M'ith hive 
to all, I remain. Your brother in

.)f view oir fnrtifieations an.l 
stMUghobk Our “ Pan Hamlle” 
giv.-s ns a goo.1 congregation at 
1*oth apimi-.tm nts. Indeed, sir.
1 have nev<T tried to prea.'h to a 
more onl.'r|’ nn«l re«i>eetful j>eo- 
j'le. We ha».' had one eonversi.m 
at tJrei'nvi .«• an.l sovornl acces
sions to tin church «inc.' Confer
ence. \Ye re looking forwar.1 t.) 
a gracious 'ear. May the goo.1
I/)nl scnd-iii answer to i.rayor— ] c'hrisf. .i. w. i.amiu tii
a blesse.1. .Utp, heart-felt, convict-1 sn.sunu. Jan. la. i-;;. 
ing an.l eonierting {Miwer all over 
the lan.l! n. m, I’Roit.)k.

OREXVtl.Lt Fo*. w, i »;t.

LETTEt FROlf CHINA-
H«'T. n. r. KellF[. n. n.. A*«n. see. BnanI o(

Ml-nlon*:
M'l Dcor iitilhcr—Bish.qi Mar

vin and Bralu-r Hen.lrix loft us 
bv the P, 0. steamer for Hong 
Kong, and cl their journey around 
the world. Tley wore 1>oth well an.l 
in good splits. Bro. Parker and 
myself saw’ tiem safely nlioard tho 
steamer on lie inoniing of tho 12th 
at half-past fcven. We have had 
a delightful visit with them for 
one month, w.anting two .lays. 
This visit tots has proved a Mess
ing* to us n'.\ and esixieially has 
their visit liein a blessing to our 
native pre.Kliers. It will lie a 
time long ho remembered by 
them nnn b«tus. Wc f̂ eel that the 
work in Chiiiihnsjust begun anew, 
and with k ighter hopes licfore 
us. The foi idation has Ijoen laid

public on logitiiiiate groiin.Is. by 
jil.acing onr nea.leniies. coll«|g»'S 
an.l iinivirsities, ns to l.Kiiti.m, 
ornain.'iitation, building-, Ubra-_ 
ri.'s. apparatus, curriculum of 
stu.ly. competency of t.-acliers, 
stim.lard of scholarship, and as t.> 

■iill of the in.Hlern instrumental 
lappli.ancos of oduo.ation, on an 
I cpiality with other institutions in 

■ — — i America an.l Euroi>e; for in our
It is now over four months ■ niix.xl jiopulation an.l in these 

since I nrrive.1 in Texas an.l on- j  .lays of general knowl.xlge and 
tere.1 on the Presidency of Soule ! rapi.l transit, no other course is 
t'niversity. To this time I h.ive i left t.i ns without fiiilure. 
not felt at lihorty to tax vour i With your |>ermission, more 
columns in tho interest ot the I anon. .ioiin e. mim.er.
ITniversity, other than by adver- i (>"-*- Maivn i*. i-.*

(«'oininanli'ut(xl.>
Sonic UnivenitT.

tiseincnt. I wishe.1 for time to 
ascertain tho cluealional ability 
of your State: the ability of the 
chiirch and State institutions to 
meet that demand; tho .lisjMisi- 
tion and ability of the jiooplo to 
clucato their children, and es
pecially in this connection the 
measure of their willingness to 
bear the pecuniary hur.lcns nec
essary to build up and sustain 
academic and collegiate institu
tions of high grade; and the dis
position and ability of our oxvn 
l^ p lo  to sustain oiir own M.'tho- 
aist educational enterprises, male

(eomtniinlcatnl.)
L ivix«:st.)n, Polk Cot nty, Fen. 

2(>.—Our first quarterly meeting 
cl.)se.l last night. Hev. \V. H. Shot- 
well (a local elder in this town) 
died in great peace last Friday 
morning at 7 o'clock ; he leaves a 
liost of friends to mourn his loss. 
Hev. E. I* Armstrong, presiding 
el.ler, preached his funeral. On 
yester.lav our memliership in
creased SIX in number. Tlic pros
pect for good is increasing. Wo 
raised yesterday 817.W missionary 
collection. Pray for us.—ja m e s  
M. noND.
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OALVEBTON. TEXAS, M AR 17,1877

(I'KHiimmlratJHl.)

Dr- Ditzler's Leoturt s on Infidelity.

The necessity existing Leio lor 
u thoi'oiigli investigation of tlio 
ileinei'its and inllneiices of inlideU 
ity, a-s coin pared with ('hristian- 

• it.v, was inailu manifest by the 
deep interest taken in the subject 
by all cla.sscs of our coininunity, 
and tho vast crowds that attend- 
eil upon the leetuies of Dr. Dit/.- 
ler. The leurth and fifth lectures 
came otV on Sunday and Monday 
nights, when the relative merits 
of Christianity and inlidelity were 
duly consiilered in their princi
ples, points and practical bear* 
ings on the moral and laicial in
terests of onr eonidry.

As our civil and political insti
tutions, in their spii it aud geiii- 
ous,are ba.std upon the doctrines 
and i*rine!plcs revealed in the 
word oftiotl, the destructive ten
dencies of inlidelity are aimed as 
much against the interests of the 
State as those of the ('hnreh.

It will be seen t»y the luief 
sketch t»f tin* h'clnres following, 
that these facts were bnaight to 
light in a ibreibh* and impressive 
manner. Thu following, among 
many other and comparatively 
minor points, welt* math in lec
ture IV, against inlitlelity:

1. It was laitl down as a just 
basis that a system ft»r the nmral 
and siHrial—that is, the religitais 
govennent ttf the wttrld—must lie 
jutiged of in the light of its relia
bility, eonsLstency, authority, 
udaptatitin to the iiite'.lcetual anti 
moral waids of the people, its 
motives aiitl incentives to virtue, 
aud deferiing intliienei s troni 
vice, together with the agencies 
aud mt‘ans put into the field of 
constant eml active o]ieratioii 
tending neeess.'iiity to tho-si'er.ds. 
It would reipiiri* two lectures to 
firing out the merits of such a 
theme, ns the obj«*ctious otl'ered 
to t 'liristianity and the nbsurdites 
of inlidelity would reipdiveonsid- 
eration the meanwhile.

It was ilioii iisktHl, 1st, xVliat 
lias inihlelit.v to oiler as a siiliKti- 
tute for religion ! It was wholly 
a negative, not a iio-silivu princi
ple. It had no i*ousisteuey, no 
living principle, no motivu to 
oiler to man.

-. Next, (1) the religion of the 
Iliblo was o,u —never ha«l chang- 
e«l, never could change. Its prin
ciples—love to ( mmI and innn, 
lmsc«l on tlio adhering faith of n 
contrite conseiuusness — never 
could rliange.

.‘t. lienee it was nniveraal in 
application. It had from six to 
eight tlionsnnd years, aeconliug 
to the different chronologies. bc«*ii 
tested by all classes of iutvlluc- 
tnal, social and iHilitieid develop- 
nioiits—in all climates, in all 
forms of government, and prove«l 
itself to Uf c«|nally applicable to 
all times and all |H*t>ple. This 
was elnliorateil.

It was then shown that every 
hiimaidy-deviseil religion was a 
s|H*isIy failure: that they were 
born o f a |H*op!e's inner life—all 
partic% so ndmitteil—hence was 
the emlssliineiit of all hniiiHn 
error, passion, depravity; hoiicu 
ha«l no |K*rmaiieut hold or sue- 
cess, mni never eonhl Ire npplica* 
l>le in a country of different habita 
and natiunalites. Tliis was elalio- 
rateil at length. Tlie nnix'ersal 
religion and humanity had a uiiity 
of origin-came from Uod.

After other |>oints also, he iio- 
ticc«l (It) charges against this re
ligion. They were met thus:

1st. It was said it warred 
against science, art, progress, 
antagoiii/ctl civil lilierty, and 
peraecrnted, brought on the Dark 
Ages!

Here the lecturer, with a cool
ness and deliberation that looked 
as if it required a feartul eflort to 
hold himself to, took up the whole 
question in historic detail, nnd 
crushed the monster assertion 
piece bv piece aud ground it to 
dust, it was elaborated (1) that 
tor the first threo centuries all par
ties ngrce<l Christians, or the 
Church, never iiersecuted in any 
way or devcIo|>ed intolerance of 
that kind. (L’.i During all that |m>- 
riod, more or less, the infidel world 
persecuted religion with the most 
cmel aud niireleiiting hatreil. 
(3.) That all tho a|(Ostles, save 
one—that one not certain—wen̂  
pat to death in eruel^nd torturous 
ways. (4.) That .Itistin Martyr, 
Ignatius, Polycarp, Origeii’s fa
ther, and saints generally, were 
put to death by fin*, by lieiiig <Ie. 
voured in ampbitiicntn-s, amid 
thunders of applause, by infidel 
crowds. (5.) That infidelity made 
unrelenting war on learning and 
literatnre. This was extensively 
detailed with an unsparing hand. 
(6.) That Chistianity had sup
ported, develoiHMl, and prescrveil 
learning and the sciences throngh 
the Dark Ages to onr times. This 
was still more elaborate<l. (7.)

Tliiit infidelity was responsible 
for the existence of Catholicism, 
for (7.-( cruelties, and for the Dark 
Ages. In all this, the facts, 
names, dates, all weie given in 
full detail through century after 
century.

;i. Next, tho Doctor took up 
and examined the question, Why 
sin was allowed to exist, and 
why evils, aillietious, were suf
fered to exist t lly clear, short, 
pointed methods of logic and 
metapliy.sics, he showed that (1) 
eivilixatioa can only exist in re 
sponsibility. (~.) Tliat there can 
be no character, hence i:>) no vir
tue, outside of responsibility. ( I.) 
That there can be no mental, so
cial and moral or religions hu|)- 
l»iness witlioiit responsibility, or 
tliat on which it rests—cituu’K. 
That (.■>) there can be no rcspoii- 
sibilit.v williont choice — free 
agency—under laws addresset 
to us from tho stundimiiit of mo
tives, etc. This was illustrated 
aud argued at length, lienee it 
was simpi.v a qm*stiou whether 
man siiould exi.st—be made or 
not. Man eonid not I>o made 
without responsibility — choice. 
C'huice could not exist without 
the possibility of sin—fall. All 
creulcd iiiteliigcuecs in the uni 
verse Iiatl been on probation. It 
could not U* otherwise, ll is the 
developments in probation nione 
that put created beings morally 
lK>yoml the power or moral pos
sibility of sinning.

He then showed that the posi
tion of lliKston infidels demauded: 
(I) pcriK‘tiiiiI miracles; (2) that 
man Ik* so placed as to reduce 
him to a slotli, n snail, an oy.stcr. 
Self-ass4*rtion, energy, activity, 
civilization, wonhl pcri.sli forever 
if Ihcii* theory prevail, viz: that 
Oml must res<*ne ship crews, in
land snlVerer.s, elc., lKv:inse over
taken in d.uigeis, peril.s, snilcr-
ings, i-tc.

One by one t!ie pp*i g of in*?del- 
ity vanished bencntli the steady 
blows of trntli. Tor an hoar and 
a half thus it went on, till the 
whole towt r of infidelity’ was seen 
reeling, tri'inbling, swaying to 
and fro. and at last fell willi a 
fearful crash. Hat the work of 
demolition went uu—the pic*ees 
must Ik* torn npart, in the last 
lecture the train of tlionght was, 
1st, tho motives olVered hy iuli- 
delitv aud Christianity to virtue: 
‘Jd, tlie caiNicity of each to put 
agencies etc., into the field; .'hi, 
elleet of each in developing lib
erty, relation of oaeli to free gov
ernment, tho virtues of life, arts, 
literature, civilization generally. 
It was shown that no usofiil art, 
no scieiico of modern times, no 
free State, no constitution of 
States was ever devised hy infi
delity. A  wide field was traverwKi 
here, tin* investigation complete, 
ntid infidels present writhed in 
couseious aud helpless agony to 
see their pet theories rent and 
torn into sbrctls and scatteretl to 
the winds.

The impression made iqron the 
Church, in a religious sense, nnd 
tho luiblic mind, in setting forth 
the high nnd commanding author
ity of Divine truth, was so great 
that our church has l>eeii fiIU*<I 
with an anxious and earu<>st i*on. 
gregation ever since the lectures 
closed, and we now have very 
favorable indications of a general 
revival of religion. 1 ho|ie the 
Church in Texas will, as far as 
practicable, avail itself of Doctor 
Ditzler's services during bis stay- 
in onr State, n. t . k a v a x a u u k .

nisMtoB. W«n-h »■ _ , __________

Local Optkm.

KULBTH PAPKR. 

rmai Um  LoozTlew Xfw Eri.|
Tlie next question in tlie order 

of discussion proiKwed comes up 
for iox’cstigatioo in this paiier. 
Will the alwlitioii of the liquor 
traffic prevent the young—tho 
seed corn o f society—from form 
ing the dreadful habit of using 
intoxicating liquors os a bever
age!

Dr. Knowles said, ** Make the 
cliildren temiierate, and when the 
old class of drunkards pass away 
we will have a sober community.’' 
Can this great achievement be 
elTectciI without the suppression 
of the liquor traffic? Can the 
rising generation resist the con - 
tagion of evil example and asso
ciation of men who resort to tho 
gilde«l salouii for conviviality and 
festivity, where the sparkling 
w ine-ciip and the lilandishmcuts 
of mnsic and billianlsund gaming 
and all the iHmipbernalia that 
lend tlieir meretricious fascina
tions to tempt the unwary youth, 
wlio, tempted by their strong 
natural proclivities to become 
men, precociously follow tlieir 
exnniple lii seeking amnseniutit 
ill tliis deadly circle; and the 
youth, liefore they are out of 
tlieir teens, are fastened to the 
libations of the death-cup as with 
hooks of steel. The g ift^  Pren
tiss, of Mississippi—the match
less orator—bewailed, in the pride 
of his manhood and zenith mhis 
fame, his deathly iofluence Mduc-

ing so many of the young into 
tills charmed circle that was death 
to them ns well as to himself, with 
his towering geniu.s, that was 
blighted in its meridian glory hy 
string drink around the festive 
board in tho gambling hell, hard 
by the drinking hell. They are 
ill iiidissolublo wedlock. The 
teniiiter and tho temptcil, hy a 
righteous retribution, perislied 
together.

I f  nothing else can arouse tlie 
indigiiatioii of society and elicit 
the terrors of its malediction, it 
is the corrupting iiillueiico of llio 
grog-shop iqioii tho young, i»ois- 
uiiiiig the fouiitaiu-licad of the 
stream of life. Passing by one 
of these decoys on tlio streets of 
Marshall, late one night, when 
the strains of imisij and tlie voice 
of revelry .sent out their sounds 
iiccordaiit and discurdaut upon 
the night air, the writer lookevl 
into the biilliaully lighted saloon 
(no .screen at this late hour inter
cepting his view of tho usual 
deviltry c.-mied on therein,) and, 
O, Gmi! what a sight met his 
gaze. Tliero was a youth, not 
twenty, who was recognized as 
of one of the first and most weal
thy families of tliu county, sitting 
ill great give, having drank to 
satiety, his rebellious stomach, 
tilled to ri*pIetioii, ejecting its 
coiiteiits over tlie lloor of the 
gilded hall of death to make room 
Ibr mure of the liquid tire. lie 
w.is a good customer, otherwise 
ho would have lH*eii i*jectetl as 
uueeremuniously as a vuiiiitiiig 
dog is kicked into the streets.

There is no disguising the fact 
that thc.se licensed hells are send
ing out the most eurriiptiiig iiillii- 
eiico over society—tliat they are 
tlie blighting curs«* of the world. 
There can bo no plea entered by 
their friends that will Justify tlieir 
toleration ill any cumimiiiity. 
Tludr infliieiieo is evil nud only 
evil coiitiiiualiy. They are de
stroying the IkkUl's aud souls « f 
men. They ure a feurful blight 
u|K>ii the prmliictive iiiduhtiiesef 
tho eoqntry and its prodiieiiig 
|K>wer. They demoralizu labor 
and capital. Tho malmlictioii of 
lioaveii and good moii and women 
are iqHUi them. Tho fiat is going 
ftirth tiiat this stream of demor- 
alizatiuii shall ceaso its tlow. Tho 
civilization of the ai|̂ *, to ŝ iy 
nothing of its Christianity, will 
uul saiietiou tho legalized drunk- 
cry. Thu iHHiple will uot much 
longer bear the tenificoxoctioiis 
of tiie liqiH r traffic. .The wail of 
despair that comes up from bro
ken, agonized hearts reaches the 
car of Jehovah. Tho colossal 
golden image, that far exceeds hi 
splendid mngiiiticcuce the one set 
up hy Nebuchaduezzir, shall tot
ter to its fall. The idol god shall 
Ik* by (iotl’s wrath shattensi as 
if struck by tbo lightuiug's Hash 
or the breatb of the cj-clono.

Ill my next, Md probably last

T  H E

im|K*r, I will exafnins the argu
ment ol the abiidgmcut of bii- 
mau rights iu the su|ipression of 
tho liquor traffic, aid maintain 
that every interest of society, 
material nnd iiiiimterial—even 
of the gmg w*ller hiiiself—is in- 
vulveil ill that Mip|ressiuii. In 
the meniitiiiie we pliad, in the 
intensity of our oiiKliuns ui>oii 
this subject, that ail chisiies ol' 
our felluw-citiz4*iis gke earnest 
bee<l to tlie «*on*iiiaiuiiig claims 
of this gn*at tl*'*m«*. tii<l not tier 
iiiit a deatlidikc ai».kdiy to |ier 
petuate the reign of vliisky, that 
is labeled ti|M>ii our steels, greet- 
ting tbe eye at ever» comer and 
sending a thrill of htrror to the 
heart o f every philaithropist.

n.M. DOOTR.

Father Qetiin (Honan Catholic' 
writes of tbe Iiidiais in Dakota 
to tbe Missions Catholiqiies:

Several buiidreils J* tlioso wan
dering Indians ham been bap 
ttzed by me in the pains of Da
kota.” A  tribe of Catholic half 
breeds, who formtriy lived iu 
Duluth, but have sbee retired to 
the bonier of Montiia Territory, 
are said by Father Qenia to be 
Catholics. They umber in all 
3,300 persons. Thclssiniboines, 
who live in their leigbborhood 
are also Catliolici. They are 
about in iiuirber.

There is much leetl that men 
should constantly uid and pray
erfully (Hinder the reconl given 
of the ^ 11, that tiny may learn 
res|>ecting the Fiitler.

C. W. ADAMS k CO..
I'ave on b cd

PORTLAHD :^EMT.
Tosetner with a lifo mti'k or

S A L T .
Which will be sold at lovteat marke. la ea.

S i n g e r

. W 1 T H II E It -

CROW iSING V IC T O R Y

The CETXTEN’ XI.VI. COMMirTEE ON SEW

ING MAClllNE-i after a tUoroUifU ex- 

amlu.itlon of Ihe varlmi- maclilin's 

on exhibition, awanlcd

— T  II  K —

S I N G E R

MAXirAdTHlXU C031PAN\

The verr I IM il lE S T  I ' l l l l ’ l i r v i

that couM ho conlcrix d upou any ex- 

l.lhltor, nud con-ilsta of

TlVO .M i:UAISt>F»IO M »K !

—ASU—

TIVt) l)iri.O3I.\S0K .>JKR1T!

f.ri,ii--nii discoMuta for canli. Mai'h'ne 

wild an I Ik* mom lily ii’an.

The Singer Miinufurturlns Co.,

•VI ^tarkot St.-et»t, Onlrt*att>n.

LEON & It. rn.UM,
WOLKtAtK I>K.U.Kr>» IN’

D R Y  GOODS,
N O T I O N S ,

—AM)—

OEM'S’ FL'KMSHIXO GOODS,

II.VTS,
BOOT.^,

SHOKS, Ktc.

74 I.KINAUD t?T„ New Yohx.

152, 154). 156 anl 153 Strand 

A L  \' 1*: S 1’ O N .

rff
' fi:-

ll. B. GARNETT,
Manufacturer of the 
best seasoned aU heat.

i

C Y P I I E S N c ''
C IS T E R N S f t
rwKvcry eistcra sold
under a strict guar.in.
tec. p*'

i f
..'i P . O. U u z  197,

GALVESTON.

dir tr i •* wepk in your own town. T.'rtiis aim 
•PD O  lAoutm free. II. I IA I . '.E T I 'i  eo., 
I'ortland, .Main.

m iH KE & CO.,
I.H ivvkIo., 'I'exua.

Gonernl Coinniission MerchantM
■----AND----

IN SU R A N C E  AG ENTS.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments

J. A . L A B A R T H E ,
IV *0K' K AX J 1IEAI.EK IN

LA M PS , C H AN D ELIERS.
SI1ADE.S, 01H.MNEY8, BI KNEIIS, and tfon- 
carl LAMP TIlIMMINdS, 0;LN, GAS-FLUIDS 

I nnd jiortablc ffaH-j;<io<|ii.
‘ 174 Trviiiont sirovt, (.als-cktoii.

flKOOKS’
)  'IPR O V f D  WRODGHT-IEON REVOLVING SCREW COTTON PRESS.

WK now make only i*ie lanwat alto—lo ' t 
Ktcry l*ri>»4 wurrcntnl up tossu imiuimI bah', 
l*i1>N* for I'l.foot ai't IlloXS complete (eunvni'y , 
I1C.1. With cotton, I box (l•llrroncy), |r*io,

SN .’ N’ Elt'H N1JAM K.NU1.NE, UEEI.’ IXU 
Dtilli'E ENUINKon G S HOUSE III NNIXU 
OEAH. SIMMONS' DKLT UKAKKl) COT- 

TO.N PIU>S, CULKKANK fOMN AX'D 
WUE.\T MILLS.

Onllett'i ImpoTed Light Drift Gin, $4
a Riitv.

Oollett'i Cottoa-Gin reedev, $1-23 i  Saw.
JOIIM  IV. XVICKH A BOM, 

.%gwNt« f * r  T p x m ,
a t  STIMND. OALVK.*m)N.

L. r. rmca. t. it. w.uca.
PRICE A  VILSON,

AnorneyS‘ )t-Law,
R O O M  5

(BalliDirw «  Ja-̂ k Butldiv,) OALTMTOlf 
iWMr. Joseph H. Wt’-m la Camn  ̂ ' 

at De«da tor the Bute of kMf a«a.

THE WILSON
KeccIvrU  Ihe hlgheet aarhiW.at Ihe

CK.NTKN.*IAL EXrOSmoX 
••A NIKOAI. AMD OIPI.OMA,**

---- KOK TUB BEST FAMILY-----
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E

atUaptea te a l l  h laUe a f  ararh .

Alan, rmembpr It recelred the
tvimAMO rK iBK  o r  m k h it ^

at Vieniia In ten.
DI.KMIMU *  BHO.,

8 ta t« Ascent
174......Tpemont Slr^wt......174

UALVESTUX. TBXAH.
XBEDLEs for all Marhinea by maU at 

• •  C 'eat. per Owaea.

“BLESSiNtTiTbboT,
P h o t o g r a p h e r s ,

---AM D---
P O R T R A I T  P A I N T E R S .

1V4 TrwMawHt Mrwwt,
O AL.VE8TON, TE X A S . 

IB^Make. apqetaltx m ..‘Mpytac. XaUiz- 
iDf awl riBlahlDC m u  Small Pletnira.
A ll W w rk  DmnnuateeA rirwucli

BWSend for deocflpUTo CaUIOBtM Mid 
PUceUaL

HUODT *  JEX IRU !!, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
C O T T O N  F A C T O R S .  

140 StnamU, Dalweatwh.
u  A  n I k ^  R  S

lt3.................... rEAM.ar..................... m
M EW  Y O R K .

t r r ,  m, b w x  m s s .

DATID80N HOUSE,
—IT —

X R 8 . J .  H. DAVIDSON,
IV* iS P *.t* fflc . Sirwet,

«detwees tith and Bath Areone.) 
UALVBSTOX, TEXAS.

IWBoard by tha Daiy, Week or Month.

iou ra  w. Bioa. Ttcroa j. BAOLaw.

BICEftBAVLABS,
PAIMTA OUA OLAW).

WALL PAPER. WHDOW SHADES,
ARTIOTS’ MATERIALS. MTC..

A T  T H E I R  O L D  S T A N D  
TV Treaaeat St., aalweat*

K. S. WOOD & SOX,
DEALERS IN

Fo.eiga and Domestic Hardware,
IRON, N.Ul”  rtSTINtiH, liril.lIKKS* A PI INTATION HiRIWJRE.

The oidosr. Laryiiu and rhrapesi Ettab’'«hment of tbe kind. In Texas.
la i, iqq & 1*411 S T R A N D .^ -__ - - - OALVE81X4N.

Agent tor Fairbsnki* Standard Scalet Diiton'i Oironlar Saw, Oollin’i Axes 
HALL & SPKAR'S PLOWS, and JOHN MOORE’S PLOWS.

T. E. THOMPSON,'

|).:alek  1.x

h r i i

W. a. DAinCLLT.
Atto aM.T at Lrw.

O. M. FRAttlX,ClTtl Efkf(tiie<»r.
W. E. DANELLY & CO., 

Real Estate Agente k Broken,
P- O. n*x MS, Oelreet**.

Wilt sell, boy, rent, render and nay tiiea 
apna real eatate nonn commiMliin. Tner will 
e ao negotiate lOaM and make Inveetmeu'' 
upon aoch aecmiiy. a’ld otherwise re. e-ni 
p. orlae’*. IW^iorr.' pondence m''?lted Im 
rtiard toboaioem<■ any pa., of the S,ate 

■ •re e  t *  Me sly a  JendeaB.aalreaton^T.
House, Houston; A. M. Hobby, Prea tOh 

r-'.a. OalTcston: Qr nnan EDural, OalTe.-.oa 
1 i-r Reed. Caablerlat Nat. Bunk. Oaluee .j 
R. A  Walker, Cfookeu. Judge, sd DIMricL

d tQ R A  A  n o N T B — A 
•p O O O  best aalU 
One sample free.

,  jte wanted, at 
ing articles In tbe world. 
h S d r^  J. BRONSON. 

Detmt. Mirhigan.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT
I 'S l i  T H K  13K ST I

THE AVKIIILL « lIKt < \I. "n'T MEDAL nnd DIPLOMA . m the
eKNTKNNIAL EXHIBITION.

■Ht.XKI) UK. VDY F O R  U S E .
It is the n.imt lU  n.lr.l.!: imule.

ll -lie E roN O M IfA L  PAl.lT nia,i.
It is the N A N IW O M m  P i lN T  made. 

The AVER ILL U the .Stan.lnr.l and only R E LIA B LE Mixed Paint,
palnta. It hns recetred the hl&ieal«)- 

u2SSE k.',, 7' 117”***')'’ ** b** have used It, In rarlom aecUons of the country.
-T.*!)*,’'-, k'g^fb'T euh ter! imunlale from owners ofthe finest reaidencealn theeauntiy,

at’̂ f e  ' 0»'"hlng hard woofs. The bast and nos

f .
.V

J

Watches i Jewelry d
f '* r . .W r-h n  an d  T rw M ** !  ht%..

,..*’.VRvn)N, TEXtU.

I'
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

$

'X

C|ristian|tJib0cate
qiLVESTON. TEXAS. MAB 17,1877

n A C fII? IE H V
W i G O i N  A -  S i m p s o n  — E i i K i i i e s  12  t o  

80 horse p o w e r ; Hoilors, Saw M ills, 
C jtto ii Presses, Horse Pow ers and a ll 
kinds o f  Machinery bu ilt and repaired. 
E very  artic le  first-class, and fu lly  guar
anteed. Send for price lis t and buy at 
hone. P H tE N lX  IR O N  W O R K S .

H o u sto n , T e x a s

Subecriptian Hates.
Ferannum (Inadvance).................. t'J .V)Six montbs “ “ .................. I r i
Three moutba *' “ ................... i uo

13 CI.CB8.
SBUbscrlbers 'cash toaccompanyorderjii 5(i•• “ “ •• Si (M)

“ “ “ “ 4(1 I )
No discount allowed to (tetter up of club.l‘aper free to sender of club of ten.

A D V E U T IR IN U  U A 'r E S t
One-half Inch one insertion..............fi f>Each consecutive Insertion...........  w
One Inch one Insertion.................... tEach consecutive insertion............ 1 ■ '

Space. 1 mo. 3 mo, smo.
One-halt Inch........  W oo »« tw H uoOne inen.............. a wi » "O U isi
1 .TO Inches..........  "O is 'W ‘--i 5"Three Inches.........  is iti £ > •' •J oii
Four Inches..........  16 (M S' :>.• uoSix Inches..............3S uo 40 uo ri uoOne-half Column..... so oo mini ..too
One Column............ao oo oo no va uo
Hateaon Rtandinp AdvertUenieiitM |

To Hnd price of an advertisement for a Blven , 
time over three months, muliliilytlie piTce of 
au udvertls(‘ment fur one inoutli by the num
ber of months; then deduct.

For six months,..................so Per Cent
For nine months................. so "  *•
For twelve months...... ....... 40 • “

CHANnss. — Eiu-h udvertlsement may be 
Changed quarterly five of ehurge.

For double column adrertlsemeuts 3S per 
cent, added to the r>‘gular rules.

For triple column advertisement ts 1-3 per 
cent, added to regular rates.

Npscial Noticks.—Heading matter quoted, 
and Editorial notices, add 3„ per cent, to reg
ular rates.

No advertisement counted less than one- 
half Inch.

Eight words make one line of an adver- 
tlseuent IS lines one Inch; I average wonts 
make one line apeclal or local notice; 10 lines 
one Inch,

No Improper or objectionable matter In 
icrtPd on any terma

For further information address
SHAW A BLAYLOCK, imbllshers.

For Th ree  RitbkcriberM. SO.
Manual or Dlseipiine—by nishop McTyelre. 
Ciimmcntitry on Hlliial—by huMimcre.
FIrsi Heroes of the cros-s—by flark.
Fred Ui'Piinlii'/, a story tor boys.
MIscelliinles- by lllsliop Amirec.
I'rcaclier’s're\t Iksik or iillillcal Digest.
• r  any work marked Inciiialogue at|i or loss

For FourSiibiii-riborM. RIO OO.
Commentary cm any of Hie uospcls-by Sum

mers.
The Hu„'uenals—by Samuel Smiles.
Hymn and '■ ii»e liiHik. In boards. 
tVhai ic's Klcments of Logic.
Mlnuipsof Annual Conferences, forlsooto'OO. 
Pastoral Theology.
Klver's Mental or _ioralPhy ilogy.
Pilgrims’ Progress, (extra gilt).
Whailey’s Elements of Khetniic.
Or any work marked in catalogue bo.

Fur FiveNubucriberM. Rl-i SO.
“  Eeeo Eeelcsla,”  an essay, showing the'es- 

sentlal IdeiiUtyof the Chureli In all ages. 
Commentary on the Acta—by Summers.
Or any work marked In catalogue t l  76,

Fur Ten  Siibkcrlbei-N. R23 OO.
M i n u t e s  o f  . A n n u a l  C o n f o r e n e e s  f r o m l s j B t o  

l . - g > '  i n c l u s i v e ,  l a  m u s l i n .
Minutes fMiu ISBS to l.sOB Inclusive, In muslin 
Ur any w ork marked In catalogue $a oo.

For Tvv i'lve  Niiburribom. R;lO OO.
Minutes of AnnuaU’onfenmces ..cm l ' ' s n  

KVi inebi'lve. In sheep,
Minutes from is&s to IsS-B In'’ ’ ’’ 've, in sh'cp.

For Fo iirtrcn  Niiburribers.
Wesley's s.—mons, four columes.
Or any work marked 'u atalogue I I  Bo.

Fur r irccn i Siibseribvrw, RUT SO.
Watson's Institutes.
MosUeiiB's t 'hurch History.
D'Anblgne's History of Hie Hetormatton.
Or any werk marked la catalogue |s oo

Fur ElgUteon Kiib«rrlb<*r«. Rl.T 00.
Watson’s sermon’s, two volumes.
Hollitrs Ancient History.
Ktii-.vclo|M'lla of Kellgloiia KnowUnlge.
Or any work marked In catalogue $a oo.

For Tit's’ iilF  Niibkcrlber*, R.10 Oo.
!>|i k’» ao-k-. two volumes.
Or any work m irktsl in catalog ic t !  oo.

passed. All these miseries had 
pas.sed away, even ns tlio smoke 
of a railway train di.«appcars on 
the sn'ilit greenness of an em
bankment. The East was before 
me, in all its briolitucss and its 
beauty. In half an hour more 1 
should see, in his golden prime, 
the Good Caliith liaroun Alras- 
c’lid.”— G. A. Sdhi, in the London 
Telf<jrai>h.

Gen, MoClellan, in his“ Winter 
on the N ile” in Scribner for 
Marcli, says: Soon after our ar- 
riviil live hor«!os were brought in, 
richly caparisoned |In the Moor
ish style; powerful Moorsh bits, 
with the nngencircl' the lower 
jaw ; s.iort stirrups, servinj; also 
us spurs; the high saddle, cov
ered with velvet hou-sings, om- 
hioidcred and i’’inged with gold ; 
heavy gold fringc.s on the neck 
and breast of the horses. All tlie 
horses were good, some very line. 
Five so 18 of Sheik Achinet, all 
clad in Oriental robes of brilliant 
silks, all ivcaring the turlian, now 
mounted, and the sport began. It 
coiisi.sted i.’ainly of d.ishingacruss 
the rourt at full,speed,and sudden
ly hri-igingiip tlielior. os on their 

j haunches, and of lap'.i!;
I around o le anotht r in 
j cire'es, lunging and parrying with 
I long, ligiit lance pole;, one cn- 
I deavoring to gain *,tlie ungiiarded 
I Ihi.ik of anotln r. It was an ad- 
I mirahle di.splay of horsemanship,
I and v.’ith the Vn o carriage of the 

the superb riding, the

riding
vario iLs

•I O. JO H N , O. D.- .BAItor.

Aooocibte BJItoro.
By acUoDot the Joint Hoard of Publication 

the following able corps of Associate Editors 
were elected. Each will write over the last 
Initial of hit name. The dagger (t] dlstln- 
gulshea the articlea to which It la appended 
from tboae of either the Editor or hta AmocI- 
atesi
B.. a. r ia lo p , ...............East Texas Conf.
H> T h n U I..... West Texas Conference.
W « « .  Comaor, D .D ..N. W. Texas, Conf. |
W .C . H m lo llr ............................ North TexaaConf.
R . T . IRmbora............................. Texas Conference.

JO IN T  B O A R D O F rrB L IC A T IO .'R

Indncementa to SundAy-SchooU-
Foi 7 Mill'crltwTH—Our Mule 1’t‘ople’al.lbra‘iy | qiyiitial
For W —The Ubrary i ten , » . 1  _ 1 ai

VGitimt’H. Uttiu( In riiubllii. 1*'* I UIUi ^niCCiul rout*?4 ol tllC
For lastilwrllMTS—The Day Spring Mhrary , I men, ll'ul tlie hou.sings of tlie 

llihuVry^len^oUnV*'**''' '*'""’'* horses, formed a remarkable siiec-
I For If. »uiA.;rHM‘r^Thf Migrimii’ Library; six' taclo. It was a sceuc of another 
I laiTrr; '  “'“f" age ami of another n.eo, and the

 ̂ .ougU that occnrre<l to all
For Kwili'M TllH'rH-llie IIcuh 's Library, ion ol US W.IH that lit last We COUld re- 

vninini-H. tioiin'l In muHiiu; or. the tVoudor 
l ibrary, ton voiiimi't.

For *1 mijMTlborH—S’pd Rrenning Librar)’ 
ten viiliiinoK, Illustrated, bound In nmnlln.

I f’ory; H’jlis.Tlli<'r»-Tlie .lolin Klltosorles; six , 
voliiiiK's. llluHtratid. bound In muMln.

For so MibwcrlberH—Tbo Juvenile Library;!,, , , , . , - ,
nri.v voiiimen. iiaiMioiind. niorrocco backs,; tlie  licst niul mo.st daring ru lers; 
Kilcrtd nnd numbered. ‘ . . .

Machine Premiums-
Om  ttun^rfilSnbicnhfr*,— iio,n Wilson Hew.

lug M.Aclilne. I’rice •BB.Ou.
Onf f/HHifrvd snd Ttn Smhtfribrr/.—iio. t  Wil

son s«'Wlng Machine. I*rlce loo.uo.
Onf Hundred and Thtrly Hub enVr«.—No, 9 

Wilson H«'»1ng Ma-bime. I*rlce $:«.« n 
One H’lndrrd and Ki/lu Subtfribert.-—S o ' Wll- 

son u«’wlng Ma'lilne. ITIce I'oan.
Tvn Hundred and Trrrnta SutHtceibrer.—S O.

Wllium Setvlug Machine. Price RIIB.1S1, 
r»cn Hundred and l\f>u Ihiharrtbrrs.—So. S 

wiN.n N-wiiig Ma-nliie, (extra tlnUh).
Prii’e |l30.on.

Jfrrmij tiM A'lViSb-r*.—Clarke’s Comment- 
sties. Ptioe 134.

ali/.e the games that giK̂ -ed the 
festivals of the Alhumhra. Among 
those whot«X)k pai - werelwo vi’ry 
marked men tvlio happenetl to he

The ADVOCATE having been returned to 
the direct control of the rtve Annual confer
ences. Is DOW pubUibed under the directlou 
Of the following Joint Board of Publloatlon s 

Wxer TaxAeCoRFSiWNCx.—John W. UeVH- 
Ua,0 . A. FUher and J. Q. Walker.

Neara Texas CoErBxxHCK.—H. J. Itawklna,
W. C. haiallp, W. F. Baaterling.

Nobtwwxst Tkxas CoNrasKSCK.—1 bomas 
Wanlof^ T. W. Illnea, W. <’. Young.

Baot’Texas CoMrxasMCK.—E. H. Finley, D.
Hone. John Adams.

TEXAS coHrEasMCE.—J. W. Whliqtle, B. D.
OaahleU, J. M. Wi

T «  CmBBEWPONDKNTR.

W nx snicleE are rejected, we mustde- 
eUne to give reaaona therefor.

AexETC sending us new snbsrrlbers nr rc- ‘ , I ’ ' l  tjiri glories ol
lewaiA will pieaae affix toUidrsignatures |>.ivnk-i.im:m. tlie  large liiinHir; 
the wort ..<iim -Yul. ‘ the y . l lo w  pine.’ ; ’

Wxdeulretoeendihe Adxwrnie inev.t.e H.-yiik l l ir e ,  ‘ the large r iv e r ; ’preacher In’Texss. but we exp*vi ill a ll 1 s - . r-
■ot forwsrt ns nvesubscrtiHTs. to pay R t. ’iT  I h e r tp ia ,  th e  p la e e  o t  h e a l in g ,
aaanhaciipUoB. _____  Kommli Hi-sar. ‘the Kun*|H’:m

Id preparing articles for puWh^tlon. wrl^e ̂ e iL 'tle ;’ HelM-k. ‘ llie  b a b y ; ’ Grta-I
I l e s l i i k ; 
llolmii

Splenlort of the Golden Horn.

“When T rose the next morning 
at seven, nnd elinilntl the poop of 
the ‘Vladimir,* we were under 
W' igli again iiml hIuwU’ steaiiiing 
down the cliaiinel of the Hos- 
ithoriis. Surely it mU’<t have 
lioen Mr. William I’everly who 
had painted the ehnrmiiig pauo- 
nma whielt was uiifoltletl l•efore 
mv nvi-hetl eves. One after nii-

tlieso were the oldest aiul tlie 
youngest of those who rmle. The 
ehler was a powerfully built man 
of about forty, perhapj five feel 
eight iu height, with an iiitellfct- 
ual and very determined counte- 
nanee, though there was no.hing 
unpleasant in it. The other could 
not Iiave been more than Iweiiiv ; 
light and gniceful a.s iMissihle, 
witii a eliarining face full of iiitel- 
ligeace nnd g<Kxl nature, yet 
strong nnd full of courage; lie wa.s 
the Ih’uu ideal of a noiile young 
man, while tlie elder lookctl like 
a soldier hardeneil by ninny cam
paigns. The younjwter’s horse 
was traincil to kneel and lie tiown 
nnd risolkgnin to the sound of a 
drum, ami this was the amu.'ing 
part of the exhihitiun. A hrin'e 
of wild Anilts danced frantically 
in f’nat of the nohle Ibiy. wildly 
Is'.uing their drums until he 
knelt, and at l.ast stretehed him- 
seif at full leipgth on the gmuml, 
the voung sheik ke«’i>ing his «eat 
until the horse rolleil over on hi* 
side.

Arab Totimament.
oa hut oae side nf the imper; tsherwl'c your 
oooununlratioM may be thrown Into Iho; 
waaio-baakeu

Awnctas refused pubtlontlon. will. In no In- 
■laaoe, hu returned to xrriteni. 1

OMtusitesshould not heorertwenty lines, j 
words mske a line. |

RxaTr by Pnatoflice Money order. Drafl or I 
■egMered Letter.

T n  dnte on the address of your

of this incom|>anihIe C'tu.'iry, 
iHNUitifuI in its evorv bav, iietr-

dicar.. theexpir.tk«of mibhcrtptCr'^: in pn .m ontorv ?
— r at leaat two weeka In advance to prevent' Iln s Mr. ISusklll cvor pa ilde il them ammKm  I .. . • ! ....

eiL'tle;’ ItelM-k.‘the hahv 
keni, ‘the middlq village 
Tasli. ‘the eradle stone
Hafehe. ‘ttio rrowtietl garden I pin Iment r.f i 
and Fondo uly, ‘the lia/.el-iuit > ington, It. ('.; 
village.’ were revealed to me. I The returns of Xovenil»er make 
Who shall ileserilte the windin-g’*'the corn crop only two jK r cent.

We oom]tile the follow itvg from 
the l»iveml»er n’j»orl of the Ge- 

Agncullure, Wll' 1-

taataga nnmber.
W i do not keep bnck numbers of the Apvo- 

CATI.
PAEriEi deolrtng to make cxmtracta tor ad- 

vcnialag. abould write tor card rates.

PaiTATB lettera to the editor sbould bt 
marked ** Peraonsl.'

letteni and coromanlcsUbm 
•houM be addieoMd to

SnAW A BLAYLOCK,
Publishers.

Bead. Bead. Bead.
w  ♦  --

Great Indncements to AgrntH, 
Clnbs, and Snnday-SchoolH

Iixais
T H E

Chrislian Advocate
F O U  1 8 7  7 ,

W I t h iN  th e  rem rk  • !  a l l

P R E M I U M S
OF SOL ID  T A L U E t

i
m

u

sm K

I  I
► ft

I I!!; a

It la m cnmdttiM that prepap. 
M e a t  Rmhncriptiwme aemt M w a t  
bn Mhfln bninrn a m p  r m i H l n M  la 
tnrwarJntI, _

Any one aend'ig jus Jive Riibscrlhera. 

bVOCATE one year, If m  of cbsige.
(MtJW), we win send THE TEXAS CIUMs'riANXov------

Knoxring that there Is a sad deflclency In 
the Ilbranes ot most, o f our preachers nnd 
people, we offer tka following standard I*ul 
Itciuior -------------------- —  *
g r e a t e L  _ _ _ _
A n V O C A T F , .

sna as pre nlunis. to 
ster efforts for

induce them to 
Uie cIrculaUoa of TUK

The following 
our Publishingll

, are irom the Catalogue of 
louse St NasbTllle, Tenn.

F n r  S ix  M tibncrlhnrs. t l  J M ,
Hymn and Tune Book. In cloth.
Life and Times et Wm. McKendree. 
Wesley’s Wscoutsea, In clotj.
Wstson’a U  e ot Wesley.
Or nay wotx msrtiad In e itaio-4 k>

Ilosphorns in wonN ? The un- 
riv.'ih d i>en that limneil the Ha«- 
iliea of ,<t. Mark could alone do 
justice in written language to 
these hills and dales, groves of 
cypres.s ainl chestnut, tliiekrts of 
eactusand |»riekly-poar, sparkling 
villagi>s, huuscH* j>ainted in rain- 
1h>w  hues, gleaming marhlc pal- 
.Tces and kiosks, and these Iwirks 
with lateen sails, dancing on the 
wavelets of a stream forever 
azure. Over all, the heavens 
wore their rolieof morning glory, 
a mantle of pale gold, only shot 
here and there witli hlue. The 
deep cf’rulean of the dav was yet 
to come. The joy wliich tlic 
view gave was more commingled 
through the rircumstance that it 
was only tlie hoauties of the Ku- 
ropoan shore that could he ac- 
curatelv discornoil. The sup was 
still licfiind the hills of the Asiatic 
side, and the trees nnd villages 
were veiled in a dark purple 
shroud. Tiic scene in its entirety 
niipearcd to .nc to V>c more Italian 
than Orient' !. It was as though 
the hanks of Como nnd Garda 
nnd the liago Maggiore length- 
onetl out. It was the Canalnzzo 
of Venice broken up into isolate 
groups, with reaches of bright 
verdure between and a range of 
blue mountains beyond. I then 
thought of sleety Moscow and 
slippery Petersburg. I remem
bered the dark and dreary Hrest- 
Litovsk, nnd Knzatin, almost in
visible in a drifting storm of rhan- 
micUjcH or flying scuds of snow. 
I recalled the mud of Odessa, the 
stifling railwav cabins, the noisy 
Bteaming buj^dn, the hordes of 
armed men, the confifsion, the 
discom '̂ott, and the soualor 
thrOQgb which I had lately

short of the great com ernp of IiihI 
year, and uilly llfly jn-r cent, 
gi’catcr than the crop of IsTI. 
Tlie aggregate is <110,0(10
bushels.

The profluct of the South is 
10,tKXI,un0 bushels greater than 
last year, that of New Knginnd is 
.‘KitjiiOO hu.'hels gvi>ater,and there 
is less in the Middle nnd Western 
States. The South, while increas
ing its corn pHuluet. has a profit- 
nhlc opportunity for a much larger 
increase.

The largi-st com îrodueing 
State is Illinois, credited witli 
alunit ‘j.-|0 ,000.0t)0 .nnd Iowa with 
about l.V».OMO,000 husliels. Next 
Vlow Ohio, Indiana, Missouri 
ned Kans.'is The.se six Stub’s 
pnxlucc six-tenths of the total 
p rfK lu c t. Wi^couHin is rapidly 
increasing her jirodiict. Tennes- 
S01', which once held the highest 
rank in the conuiry, now stan<ls 
first in the Sout’.iern States, fol
lowed by Texas, Alahnnia and 
Gcxirgin.

The e.xtension of this culture 
westward eonl'nucs to he verv 
rapid. The quality of the crop is 
superior to the one of last vear, 
though in some portions ô  tiie 
South and West, there is com
plaint of rotten and worm-eaten 
com. In all of tlie States, the 
crop, ns a whole, reached full ma
turity without injury by fro ,.

Tlierc has been an incre.isc in 
the area planted, in all sections, 
aggregating about two million 
acres. The advance has been very 
slight in the Gulf States, from 
Alabama to Txniisiann, and scaree- 
ly perceptible in thcMiddlc States. 
In the South, Texas and Georgia 
show the largest increase. The 
average price per bushel is high
est in Massachusetts nnd lowest 
in Kansas—ninety-five and twen
ty-three cent 1  respectively.—South
ern Farmer.

T» lh« of'FexaNl
I f  j'o ii want 11 Kf.vlisli Hji/iiig Hat,

tl'iiiimud, ('ri)in In nr iiiitrim iiiei], 
IVinii .'.(I c o iit ' li) .'r'’J .'0; or Hair Itn iid ', 
any Minute, lYoiii .'yl .10 to f  U>; a citeap 
or ll ulsoiuo I'an, Flowers, Ibii'liiii.q, 
tiihbons, UniameiitN, T riiiiiiiiiig , 8 1 ! '' 
cut oil tlio tlius IVoiM J y iin i 1111, or any 
kind o f I'.iticy goods, Feathors, \Vreatlis. 
.Seiirls, etc., Jiisf d<*s' 'ibe wbat you 
want and iiriec you wi.sli to pay, and it 
s ln ll bo lit you tiy rotiin i oiproHs, 
and I  '■’ riintoe you bettor.s.if' ef'on  
as to price and style Ilian i f  youso'ected 
it ill person, t'lioupost m illinery in 
Texas. E U G AIt JO H NSTO N,

(ia iveston , Texas.

l i a l  N e x t  I
A  C u xs i'jii- i i v K  ( ’ I ' l t i a ) .  —  W t ’ O ' i  

d is t il  was iiourly exjioeled, all reme
dies liav iiig  tailed, and l>r. H. J am 
was ex|ierimeiiting, lie uceidentn'Iv 
made a iire]iar;ition o f I\D1.\N HEM I', 
w liie li eured Ids only e liild  o f  consuii', ■ 
lion . He now gives th isreeeiiit f ie e i, 1 
reeeiiit o f  I wo Ntaiii|)s, to  jmy expenses. 
H EM l* also cures iiig lit sweat, nausea 
at tlie stomacli, aiuI w ill break a f' <li 
cold in tw eiity-liiiir lioiiis. Adtiress 
( ’ HADDOCK A ( ’o., 1,0;W Kaee Htreet, 
I ’ liiladclp liia , naming tins |)U)>er,

TO CONSUMPTIVES:
Coiisuiiiptioii, tliat seoiirge o f  lii'- 

n rin ity, i '  llie great divad o f  tlie In. 
imi'i I'aimly, in ait eivili/cd eountries.

I feel eoidideiit tliat I am ill |msses- 
sbin o f  tlie oidy sure, iiifa llild e  remedy 
now known lo  tin' nrol'essioii, for tl'e  
positive and •.peedy euro o f  tliat tlreinl 
ilist'ase, and its iinweleonu’ coneoiiii- 
t.lilts, viz : i 'l i i i in li,  .lulliinii, IWninliiti'i 
.Vd'iMHs D ih ililji, I If. T w en ty -e igh t 
years’ experieiu 'cas a In i'y  priietifio iier 
ill tlie  lies! eoii'.llliipti’ lii liospituls o f  
ti o Old anil Nea W orld, lias ta iig lit me 
llie  value o f  lids iiiedieiiio ill tlie eiire 
o f  a ll tliroat and lung eoin)duints.

Tliose siiliering w ill) consumption or 
any o f  tlie almve maladies, (ly address
ing  me, g iv in g  svinptoms, llie y  sliall I ’e 
put ill posses-i.ili o f  lid s  great boon, 
irilh itiil fhariif, ii' il sinill liiive tlie liei. • 
elit o t my expeiie iiee  in tlioiisaiids o f  
eases siireesst'iilly treated. Fu ll d irec
tions for preparation and use, and all 
iiei’i ssary advice and iiist m et ions for 
snecessfiil treatment at y o iirow n  linine, 
w ill be ri'ceived liy vnu liy return mail, 
flee  o f  eliargo, by luldressiiig

Ur. Jwliii R. HurNPlI,
I 'T  Jelfersoil street,

L o i 'is v i i . i  R, K r .

II K K N I l K O K I T .
Fes; llliisirated catalogue ot 

Herkslilre Hogs, l.and and 
Unler FumI*.

intoWN A sein ia ;s  
M.trllii Falls eoutily, Texas.

Tumley A lira, (lesin* 10 lafonn eonsignon 
o rs u tr  produets to Ibis market that they 
havoleasi'l and reniov.sl to the rommndinus 
tlin.'-sl.iry brick tio'l.” u ;  on the sirand, l or 
nero( Itilli .\teinie.

lUvItig tlc ir  olllee and w'an’roouis thus 
•‘onneeli'l, t ’e y  I'.in pnuiilse slilppers that 
tUelr ciU'U'nmeuts will be pramptly cab'd 
f w on srtlv il, and not ««(rereii to lie expovsl 

tUc w\an',*s or at Hie railroad depot, 
eliargi’ -w lll Is* low. Consigninriits sollelicil. 
and a l.dtlitUI dtsebsrge ot s|| thenbllir.itlo.is 
til a eoiiiiiitsnlou lueb'liant UpramlMdtocou- 
signors o( M .tie praduel<t.

E N T A U R

INIMENTS

'Voice Ba fs '11 > ! l i e i r , . b e i i S  I b o  v o l t !  ,  
1 '  111 i k e s  11 i i i i i s l e a l ,  e x  

l e n d s  11. ,  ( . o i i i p a s s .  l u -  
^  d l s p '  i i  . i I j I i !  l o  h l l j g e i " S
;  . H i d  s p e a k e r s .  •  o p  s  e . s i g l . . - < ,  i i l i i l i e l . l a l  A f -  
I  f '  I '  .  I t e l l e v i  s  A ' l l i l e a .  C l r e u l a i . s  f r e e .  

V o  e e  P a r s  ■ ’  C o .  <  i . u  l i i i i . i l l ,  H l i l o .

The Quickest, Surest niul 
Cheapest Keinedles.

One kind for the Huinaii Family
Tne other for Horses and Animals

1,000000  BOTTLES,
have been sold the last year, and not one 
eomplalnt has reached us that they ha\o 
not done all that Is elaliiied for tlieni. In
deed, si'lenlltle skill ealinut go beyond the re
sult reai'hedlii thesi' wonderful preparallous. 
Added lo t'arlsille, Arnica, Meiiiha, Seneea- 
011 and Witch-Hazel, or other Ingredients 
which makes a ra in lly ’.Inlineid that deties 
rivalry. Klieiimatlc and hed-rtililen cripples 
have i)v It been cn ibicd to llirow away llc lr  
crntelics, and many who f.ir vears have Iwen 
amictcd wllh Neuralgia, Selallea, fosed 
Hreasts, Weak Hacks, etc., have found [ m t -  
maiient relict.
Mr.Joslah West lake, of Marysville, O., wrlles:

“ For years my ItheumaUsm his been so 
had llinl I kavi' been unable lo stir from the 
bouse, J  have fried evei t reiiieily I eiaild 
liearof. Fliiall.y I leanieil of the Ciiitanr 
I.liiltn“ ii.. The lirsi ihreeiKil lies enabled me 
to walk without my eriiielies. I am iiiendin- 
rapidly. I thluk your llnlmeut simply a 
marvel."

This I.liilmeiit eiiri's llvriis and S .ild.' 
without a sear; exiraets lie ' iioivin ironi 
lilies and stings, nires (■hlllhlalns an.I 
Frosted-teet, and Is verv ellle.lelons for K,ir- 
ache. Tooth-ache. Itch and i'illalieoii.s Krins 
tlons.

T h e  r i i i n i "  l . l  VeUo%»-
RVrii|>|>er, Is Intended for the rm-.di film ■. 
eonis and musi-les 01 horses, mules and ani
mals.

l I F .R D t  I I K A U I
Uev. Oeo W. l•■erriR, M.inorklll. searlehoh 

county. New York, says:
‘ •My horse was lame fora year wllh a fef. 

ICM'k wrviieh. All n-meilles uiierly tailed tn 
eub'. and 1 eonsideb-d nlin wiirUili'ss unill 1 
eoiiiinenei'l-'i uw-renlaur t.lnlnieid. which 
raiildly eiib 'l him, I liear.i.y bs'ommend ll.’
■ It makes vi-r.v llllle dUIeb-iiee u heiher the | 
Cftsi' be ••wreiieh." sprain, spavin or lametie! s i 
of any sInd, the elT.'-ls iin- the same. The ' 
gb-at pow - of the l.lnbiient Is, howeM-r, I 
shown In lAills'vU. Illg-head, swis-ny. Spavin, > 
lllng-hone, (ialls and Seralehes. This |.ln|. ' 
meld Is worth millions of doii.irs >e,irly lo : 
iheMoek-graweri. l.ivery-men. Farmers, ami 1 
those ha\ing valuuhiu aiitmals to cab- for-I 
We w am ni itsefTis-tsand b  fer to any I.ir. i 
mcr who has ever uwsl it, I

Lalirutory o f  J, It. IJusk  <Sk Co.
46 Dxt Hr. Nxw VoKX.

: s r  NI) A 'i'-.sci 1 ( K) 11 r I' 1' u  i’:,s.
S u t i d a y - S i  l e a d  e o ) > ,  c l l o i i  h n v e s ,  p e r  U n i ,  j a . I M .  
Illl-sa n  1 Sanke\ '.■ >;o-, i-l M\ ion-., .’’h'., I in-., an 
lill.is  and s.ui.'ie,'. c . .p. 1 ii.vnms, ,\o.'Z.i'h;., 

I loe
j .SUiUhlil .rhiH.l Ti„ . .. .|ll,'H|erl.v) [llT.VCOr, 3SC.
I  Any le.-..son l . - . m  .- ' .  -ned, i »  r  y> ir, M e .
I Je'"Aii,v iio i'l. I'll'..-, ari.v l ib i. iiy  hooks,
I  l i . i L ' s l e i  s  l ! l b l i - s ,  i l K i i i d s . j i  ■ ;  e . i e h e i ' s H l b l e s .  

a l l  k i n d - ,  01 i i r ' , ' s i ; . ,  i ■
■ 11. 4 1

!  I l o i i s l o n ,  T e x , I S .

Soythwestefn Uniyersiij,
noAUiHN(; tc itsn

I  I n  r e s [ i n n s e  i ( M , i . :  •  r e ( | M i  s i s , : , n f l l l i -  l i  -  
I  c r c . i s l a g  U e l i i a i n l  i  r  l i < ) . i r d l i . . '  . \ e e o i i i i u ‘ ) i l a -  
I  t l o n . s ,  i n e  u n d e n - l . ' i a - d  l i . i s  a n u i i g e d  t o  t . i k n  

s l n d e i i i s  t o  h o a r d .  j n  r  s e l i . . l a s l l e  i n  i i i t h  
!  c o v e r s  a l l  I t e m - - .

K. 'lO O U , I t e g c i i t ,

.'o n  nvt i s r i I'N I 'n iv k h s it y .

n  I s - n u l i r i i l  < } n a r l ‘  i ‘ y  . t n ' i n i . i l ,  t l m  | y  P i n s -  
I r a l e d ,  a n d  e o i i l i d i  b i g  a n  •  l e g a i d  e o l o n d  
y i '  ii; r P 'ld r  w i l l -  U o - H r -1 ' • i | i i i b * - r  I ’ l l . . - ,  

o n l y  3 . ' .  l  e i d s  l o r  l l - ■  t l - . r .  T h e  m - l  N o .  l o r  
1' 77 ,  l o s t  I v - i l  - d  I I I  I  I ' l l .  I l l  a i i d  F l l g l l - h .

V ic k 's  t 'lw v , i-r itiK l V c g c ia b le  
< l i i r d < - i i .  I n  p a p  r  f N i  e i .  ;  i t l i h  e l i - g a n t  

e l o l h  e o t i - r * .  41 .
V ic k 'u  I 'u i i i lo g i ic -a - . 'i  llluMrillon.s, 

n n l )  '3 e i - i i t s .  A i l d i  - s
. l \ M K '  V | i  I C .  D o  h e - t e r .  N  Y .

cHILDREN

,XI.W. Rhaw* Bra.
The elegant .lew ciry  Kiii|Miriiitn o f  

Messrs. M. \V. Sbaw A  l!b*. is <m lln* 
iiorili-w<-s| corner o f  Tb-iiioni ainl 
M iitkel stbs-ls (ia iveston . Tin* stocks 
tliat an* atwn.vn foiim l in tliis estali- 
lisliniciit consist o f  e v e iy  class amt va 
riety  o f  tin-|i|iist ellolee giMols in tills 
tinc.Tlii*s<i g  ‘ntli'inen Iiave Iss-n aefivi-- 
Iv l■nga■z»- l̂ in llie  Jewiilry liiisiin-ss in 
t liin r ity  lor tliiri.v ,\«-ars. I'iie.v ex liiliit 
siiiM-rior taste anil liiiejn>lgnient, in llie  
k -li-efi-iii o f  tlie ir stiH k s o f ri»-ti amt «-le- 
g in l  styles amt |Milern o f  watt Sirs, 
je w f ir y  amt silver w ire. T liey  reriulii- 
Iv  <les.-rve llie  atli-ntion amt patio- 
nage ol tlie  |>iildie. lie  (trni are tbe 
S l.ile  .agi’ iils  for (lie  cel-(naDsI W a llli- 
nni wall Ik s, a w ateli w ell known for 
ifs fin e  liiiisli, (liirnliitil.r rm l clienpni'ss. 
TSiis w a le li ran Ih> Imiiglit ns low 
as ( I t i  TiD, amt is gu a ian lis il to tic a 
|M-rfect anti n ’ lnilile time pieee, anil 
siiitalile for fanners, railbunl uicn anti 
travelers. Th is w a irli ilifient from the 
liigher pricetl liiiie-|H'ire on ly 'ii iHiint 
o f  liiiish, thiekiiess o.* case aiitl the 
Jewels w liirli a iloni the works. Chro- 
nom -lers ra*' 1 by transit.

>li .ssrs. .sliaw A  llb>. |iiirelia.se their 
largi- ut<M-k o f  s llverw 'arj fbim  the liest 
lii.iliu rielliters ill IdibqN-an e ilies  anil 
New York, whieh iiielm li • all flic  latest 
styles. T lie ir  ilis|il.iy oi ina liieiiia lh  at 
amt nanlira l iiisiriin ien ls is sii|H'rh. amt 
w ill interest visitors to  lliis  estalilisli- 
ment.

Oitr remters itesiring rliN'ka o f  any 
kimi shoiihl w rite to tliis iionse ,'or a 
ea jlo g iie  and priee list: ihey have on 
banu cliM'ks made from iiinrlde, liroiize 
and alabaster, all o f  (he finest Fretieli 
ni.i: iif.ietiiie. I'liey have on h in d  a 
sideiidid line o f  Itliiea CalenderC loeks; 
also the ceh-liralisl S<-lh Thoiiins i-hs-k. 
The honsi'o f M. W . Nhaw nnd Hni. is 
one o f  (lie  most reliable .lew e ly  estnh- 
lislinients in Iho South; those w ho have 
I 'a d e ilw illi till ni have always found 
ih i ’ ii courteous, prerisi' nnd upright.

A complete substitute fi.r C’ estorOll with- ' 
out Its uiipb-asani taste or bs-oll In U-e 
tliraat. The b suit ot twehly yesrs pr.iellis' 
by Dr. s iiii'l I’liehi-r of V.issiii hus«-its.

Plii-her s I'.istoru Is o irtleul.irly re<smi-) 
inchdi'l forelillilb-a. iiie-siravs worms, as- 
stiiiPates ihe (<s«|. an<l allows iiiiDiral s'.s-n. 
V .r} eltk-aeli.ils In •'b.iip, arid lur ebl.db'li 
Ti-eihing. For folds. Fevi-rlsliness. lUs r- 
deb* “ I llie Dowels. utHl stomach i;  MiiplaInM. | 
nothing «o etf'sIDe. ll Is as |>|e.isj||| to 
take . I S  'loney. tieds but sais-nis and can be ■ 
bad at ab) Druggist. j

This Is one fd m any testhnonlaU: 
foKSWAi.i.. lAtkinon ( ’a. Fa., Mab h 17, '74. ■ 
Iknr Sir.—I have U-s-d youri '»sb>KI* In III) i 

praelleebif siane lime. I lake gb-.il Kle.lsure 
In rr..-MM.r.iff«H>; .1 .'i.ff.. fir*./. $ f. n .isa s.tte,b'- 
llable. and agbs-alih- ’ii- dl’ Die. It Is p.iiik ll- . 
It I - rbildern wle ie  Uii r. pugii.iid ,
lasie Ilf f  .i.st.T OII b'liders li so dllTI<--*ll I., j 
odliilnlsler. F;. a . KNDKIls. it D.. ‘

Moilers whotr.'' I '.i 'io r ii will ll’ul lli.ii 
tlK-re.in sh-i p nigh’ - and th.it their babb-s ; 
will le ‘ heallio'.

.1, II. Ii’ i ’sr. A  Co., Ni'w York.

S. B. BALES,
Livery, Sale ’mil Food Stalile,

West '  I I'ki.'.a, s a .N .VAItCOS.

;3fi;.p«d II ii'k-i. II ;ggh .-( aiid Ti-.iliis. wiih 
or wll limit drivers.

{r'spi-i-i.ii aiteiitl'in glv.'ii lo all i hi-. 
Kclent slock, fuuvel h-lll loa llrsl-<-l.i'S lio' -I.

THE LAVE irB^DLEY CO
John 4: WATka sr.'., I'luclmi.iil. o.

—.Mamil.u I'lb-rs of—

Plantation M achinery ,
H\W MIM.s (JIU.XT Mtl.I.s. n iT T iiN  (UN's 
s i 'i iu t  MILLS. KD'.. .s'a-l for llluslrt"d 
e.il.ikigue

s . L . A L L K N .
COTTON FACTOR

— AND —

COM.MISSION MERCHANT,
l l o n s t o i i ,  T e x a s .

liberal cash sdv in.-emeiii-i m eli- i.n ■ -r. • 
'tglimeiilsiit CNllTl’N. WiHtl. -Hid IIIDFs. 

4r'*Xo dra)'.ig" on eoigilgtiim-nls by r - 'l

Hs-st Wrlllltff Itik RI M.1 eeitls R
fn l lo R .  oiH-c II- -1. will leive no oil< -r.

ii.|.u'<.-.l hv bre-a.-liers, |»w).-rs. d's-t .-s 
m- b'uaiits .iiul |K'i|i'.e, ts-nt .inywrlien- b> 
iii.iil. I’.iri-'ulars tb s . .vg'-iiis u.iiib.i lu 
e\,-ry tielgUbiirboi»l. J. W. lllL l.lN i.ToNll<-.||.tS, lirlllK's r'lllllt). T’-.S IS.

Tho Diiim'F tz ( ’oiinixl ( ’u*s
H K A fllF l L EVril-lll.iNiMI.N'’ .

ROSES.
jSouleUnive'rsity

kimitg l»«l I'lHRIs ill ible r.>Tlliihl
■ I I I -  l ^ • » .  ’ 1 ’ 1- g  . ’  -  i f  -1 b .  m i l l ,  p
piM. V s p le . l ( l l- I  V b r ir l le * ',  ’ iHir,.,,, 
dl Uls .•-I. to rw ls  I t l-'i « - i t  lit  n rw  
•JR f-’f  11 aV I -> «  Y. F.»r lH,s.Tits«'. 
i.kinion d. -'ll- T fn g i i l l l r .  I ll l*re iM iii 
M «s r lo .-\  ry d : e ..r  ; r<|. r. | ».

i:
u

C ll. ir rK L L  111U>.T(‘\»S.

i .i :k  i r o n  w o r k s .

II. l.lTfr' A  I ’o.,
IKiiN a n d  IlKAss FOt'NDFHS AND MA- 

CUINIsls,

T lie  above firm are mnniitnctiin rs o f  
steam engines, saw m ills, iMiilers, m ill 
and gin gearing,slin fiing, pnlleyn, lirass 
and iron piiniiw. I ’ .ir t in iia r  attention 
given lo  (inters for iron fronts nnd east
ings for tinildiiigs. A ll kinds nf .jidi 
work solicited. Satisfaetion gnaran- 
le td  in every  instance. Iron fences 
and I’aleonies made to onter at short 
noliee. From pt attention g iven  orders 
linm any |ioint in the interior. A ll 
orders siioiipl (>e addressed to C. It. Lee 
A Co., (Jalveston, Texas.

~TO ’T M F.~I.VDfi:R~. '
Itu tteriek ’s reletiratvd patterns liavo 

reaclbsl a pre-eniinont position in 
tills and foreign  countries. A  few  
years ago it  was ilifftenit for ladies 
to get retialde patterns ti.v which to 
miike ttieii ow n or th el' children's c loth
ing. Messrs. E. Itn lterlek  A  Co. do not 
hesitate to  w arrant every  pattern sold 
li.v them o tlie ir  a g en ts ; and in war, 
ranting tliov m er’i to  awert tlia t by 
each pattern may lie made a jierfeetty  
foriticd garm ent o f  the size and kind 
designated on its laliel. O iir lady read
ers s’aniild rorw'iirit their address to the 
8inger M aiiiifactnring Company, the 
H iittoriek Agency, Oalveston, Texas, 
who w ill forw ard b y  return mail an In- 
s tn ic tive  and valuable catntogne, con
tain ing the latest style.s in patterns, etc. 
Hpring and Suminer styles now ready.

Till' Tweiity-ff-st f-ll-g ta te  \e,r of this 
I (sUUitlon up 'le 'l  

W rin p ir iT ik rr . (• twTt.,
' l 't * e  l ''irw t  'r . ' i - m

t l fc r lM b e r  .T(, 1*»»R.

' I ' l i o  S . 'c -o n (l  T ’c r m  O iw n w
jR R I iR r i ' t ,  l*>M ,

*Nbri/wrs 
j m I )  (J .  lo r r .

S**i»ni<>n, T 'o i- ijr  NV«*Rki«.

Tuition p>TR.-Ion In Fnm.TiT Depart-
U H - f l t ....... ..**'* f 43 f -

Trillion p<-r s“ s«l *11 In Fb-pir»lorjr n,'. 
pirtineni. Including Latin, tireek and
A lfcb ra .............................................. RM <*•

Tuition In folh-gl.ito t><',Nirtm< n t...... ^vs wi
Tuition In FreiK-h. sp.,|,|,g, gp,|

w in, eacli, ................................... f*- » i
t1n.ibL Fil<'l, ll ’ .>m-b'nt aud IV.-ishlluf.P<T luonib. fram.............tis w t«t;T Bt

fh-ippell IIUL iN-tiig on the llonsum and 
Texas fentn il Hallway. i\Ve»i Rranrh', Is 
easy of aeis’SB riwni all portloiisnf llie M.iD-. 
The hsMtlon I- beanlirul and heilthv. Tti- 
■'unmiinlly la noted for Its high lnl<-lilgenee. 
eiiltiib- .ind reIlg1oiisrIiar.li ter. «'irb>un<llfig 
the p’liUI wlUi a healiliy. sn-lnl snd m orill 
atmospliere. Thi- Institution In l.s E.ii’iilt>. ’ 
lbiii.||iig« and all of tlieappllaiK es fori'lu -'a-' 
11011.11 purposca. Is unsurnasstsl by any in tlie i 
state.

II proposes to furnish toalt young men who' 
l»;iss ilsi-iirrleiiluiii of study, a thorough, set- 
entine.rlnssb'al and literary I'liu .iUon. and i 
whendestb't. spe,-ial atti niton will b-- given 
to ■listnielloii I I I  the DKsl.-ni langu.ig s. j 

ew F or f ’lnher iianle'il.irs, appl.v to tlir 
underslgneiL JOHN r. mi.i.iiM,

Fb-si. l(-nl.

• -r ir XL = i .M i ’ t; 
T fl!r>  a ' .

als. \V<- 
(let ipr II.- 
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Southwestern tlniyersitf,
LEORHKIOn.ti, i K X « S ,

The Rpring 'rernt Opens the Third 
.viondRy In FehrRRrx KtRdeiils 
desiring <• enler shwiild Hr pres* 

rnt the werk prrwlRns.

TUITION AND DOAKD.
Tuition iwT term, closing fumiiience-

ment Day, July lo . ...........................Rto oo
Conllngentfee............... ....................... l
Diploma................................................  lo oo
riiemU'al fee, for thoae pursuing chem

ist ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f  —.y
Doabl. Including lied, food, lights and 

wssliing. (payable monthly In ad
vance)...................................$13 Bo lo IS 03

fWueorgetown l.s eight mUi's from Hound 
Rivk, on the Inti’niatlonal Hallraad. Dally 
railroad communications with every poiilun 
ot the State,

IW.sona of ministers, or licensed preachers 
looking to the regular mlnlstery, praperly 
recommended, and prepared to enter the 
Freshman Class In any two sehoois o f the 
I ’nlversttT, are entitled to all the prtvlUeges 
of the University free of chaige.

For Dirther psrtlcularsorealaiogtip address WRrv. F, A. ylOOD, D, $$,. $Rr|gm$.
or Rev . Horace Ilistior, Agent.

S T .\ ’1‘ E

.4sririil(iir,il niiil .Mri'liiinlril 
t’ollî t̂* or Texa's,

AT B R IA N

Tlir.'E uNDTKLMi’FfLI'lN '.., \ 
WIIL IU3.IN iiN Tilt.

14TH OF FEBRUARY. 1«’“7
yr*- ft»'w'**>t1 rS-;, *“i* : 

fUnutUTv* atBt fir«‘ Tl - rn «ht
f«i| arnpitim! irt^ armor> ;• wi$j.j » b *
Ihf |jl1< •! of IT’IIlN tf̂ rl |I|M»4 . : I

«rni4*<; IIm' •»I»'%bdIr |j $11 I- m< I 
• N | u f | » p » * 6|  a m i  t d l ;  f t ' '  r  * t  . d >  •

6t| $ f 4ff*ntl^m* n <»f at*Mi V in-'l a ;-Tie ĥâ .̂ $•A *ri* l64«6't ifi ID
•1riill.il-rb«h'I, miille I lit .il\$ii»'k*« 

$r»‘ ,$• *K>n**. 1wi a
l>4« ft $-t$i* nil/. R ' H i i i v  i h
I'«>$ UhirN* irnl tiiiU6>n ir»im <l$ii*o 'ntMtr****.

TIm’ roll t< 1)4 •« « v l l  wiTiraiil/ttl. an<l ifi 
MKI • r««hI <»!>■ tatiitn.

«n i plf.'iar a*|«|r$'R«
rM.s'titNl un rii> i'tiiuw'i ti^l Biih

t‘>t All r«»fiiniuDl<Mli6»ii4 an««r«r$’fi

Tints, H. <aTiiRn;iiT.
I'rrstdent.

D R .  V .  I I .  S  H E L T O N S *

I V O U V  W H K A T .
The Host ProIiSc is America!

YIELD THULE OH FoUU TIMK.S AS M U  U
AS coux:

Or Ihe enmmnn kiiiils of whrRl.
Free ib'm nisi or siniii: amt makes well 
(-llhcr In dP'UghI or wet s.-.vsons, This Is an 
lm|«>rt fb>m Alrlc.i: and has been grow n tn 
I he I n lli'l St .ate wllh unparallelcii siicc.-ss 
Mr biiir years. And Is a sun* crap In the 
most extb-nic •swith, and also In the u“ ial 
(vh’-.it-grawlng b-gtons.

I wll'i sell for $1 iM. postage pre paid, enough 
to plant one acb '; for $t isi, rnniigli to plant 
two acres; tor$3 (SI, enough to plant four 
icres. Tlie money must accompany orders 
Toh'-ure attention, and can be sent In Hegl.'- 
ic b 'l  la'ttcrs or Fnstal Money order, pay 
able at Bryan. Texas. Clp-iil.irs with full In- 
striK-Unns for culture, etc., will accompacy 
all onicrs.

Agents are wanic<k AU the Pb'-.icheri of 
Texas or oUior siatt-s arc m iucsb'l lo act as 
agents, to receive onlers In their bounds, and 
forward money-, wllli names of purchw-rs. 
with addb'sses plainly wiutcn. Vittsen per 
cent, win 00 allowed, and ran be retained.

I-•'■I’ersniis wishing to pim-hase had txwf 
do so without delay.

tw F o r  fiirihcr details .and t(stlmonials. 
send for cln ulars. Addn'w

ItBV. V. II. RII»:i.TON, .n. D.,

500 cnolc* VARIXTIKS OF 
tor house and ganleii 
ciiltiib'. .sent by mall, 
free of jHislage. bnnd P U N T S ,

stamp for llltisl rated catalogue.
I.. it. C’ll.tlt;, NIrhmoitJ,

.Addb’S.s.
ImJ.

r t i o  V I R G I N I A .  — fToasant nnd prom 
A  aide homes In the l(est farming districts of 

Virginia, upon tiie upper James River Vsl- 
ley. All tilings eonMoered, these are the 
cheapest farming lands In the U. s. For 
further Information address (with st.tmp). W. 
A. FAKSONS, K. E. Agent, (Jooeliland, II., 
Ya., tor pamphlet containing full partlcu- 
lors.

\
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T£XAS CHAISTJAN ADVOCATE

C l [^ ^ n 58i a n ^ b b 0c a t e
SALVESTON. TEXAS MAE. 17,1877

T iik oilitorial lioiulod “ Jesus in 
Betlilehcm,” in this issue, is the 
first of u series, which is to consist 
o f inii)ortant periods in the life of 
Christ.

\̂'E liave received the posi>ectus 
of the /•Aril! Ill/ Journal,to\w printed 
nt Jefferson. It was to Ijeeu been 
is.sued Saturday, the ,‘Jd of Mareli, 
1S77. Jno. M. Snyder, Dan. 1*. 
McMullen, juihli.'^hers.

the i)roposition. They did go in, 
and saw Madame Kantz’s troupe; 
and, finding it not the most wor
thy or most satisfactory perform
ance—in fact, becoming disgUBteiT 
— they left^nnveryfew moments. 
M'hen they left the hotel, the re
porter of the XcuM was informed 
of their object, and reported that 
the Governor’s stall' Avas Avitness- 
ing the Can-Can.

This Avas to the extent above 
stated true, but Avas given Avithout
the (jualifving circumstances at
tending their visit. The reporte

THE GOVERNOR'S STAFF 
THE CAN-CAN.

AND

reporter
Avould at an earlier day have 
made the explanation had he 
knoAvn the .\dvoi.\tk had made 
the cireiimstanee the text for se
vere criticism and a lengthy h-c- 
ture, but it is just nOAV brought to 
his notice.

We can ask no stronger en- 
I dorsement of the justice of our

(I'ommuiili'atrd.)
Al.-ilis, Mal'i U 1-7,

1 noticed the article in your j strictures on the telegram than 
issue based on the telegram from the aboA’e explanation allbrds. Jt
Houston to the tialyeston ti,jit this Can-Can itroved
that "the (lovernors stall are . , , • ^
Avitnes.iug the Can-Can to-night.” | ‘ ‘ ‘ performance “ legiti-
While thei'e is no one more op-1 •*'‘*tely ol a character to be at- 
lAosed to sueh immoral exhibi-j tended by any gentleman a\ho at- 
tions. ami less Avilliiig to excuse. tends theatrical entertainments.’’ 
“  . t̂ate Ollieeis ” for attending Can-Can.
tipon tliem tlian mvself. simple) i . i
justice demand.-that 1 advi.se vou 1 suppo.scd to b oa
that the Govi rnor and oilier, l'li»t'o, and being a lieen.«ed thea' 
Avorthy heads of departments illd ̂ tre Avould not prove to bo the inr 
not attend the (an-tan, as Avas morjii exhibi'

er’s line, and thus Jesus Avas the 
son of David through the line of 
Joseph as his legal father, and 
through Mary, his mother, »Sô  
also,St. Paul declares in Horn. 1,3. 
What a sacred pedigree in Mary’s 
line, Abraham and David, Thamar, 
I’ abab, Uiith and Bathsheba! 
Here is genuine nobility, not by 
royal jiateiit, Imt by the blessing 
of heaven. This geneaology may 
be considered the first Noav Testa
ment testimony of the Messiah. 
It proA'c.s.his humanity, his hered
itary right to the throne of 
David, and his divine character 
as .Messiah.

light of the heathen is but star
light, still there is a star is this 
firmament which Avill lead them 
to (fhrist, and iioav, as in the days 
of the Magi, they adl upon as faith
ful scribes to tell tlnhu “ Avhere is 
Ho Avhich is born King of the 
JCAVS.”

Last, though not least, Herod 
Avith the scribes and chief priests 
came foi’Avard as Avitnesses in this 
case. M'hen the Avise men ap
peared in Jerusalem and made 
knoAvn their mission, the king and 
;dl the people Avere troubled. Herod 
vvasa usurperand heldhis iiosition 
by thefiiA’orof .Vugustus; He had

Tlie pneise date of tlio birth of| destroyed the priestly and royal 
Jesus is not given. The nativity' house of Maccabeu.s by the mur-

It
“ decent

nlU“gcd : and. lurllu r, that 1 c\a«' ..
Jias m Avr had an r.x»-cut a-c avIio . . . .
had grc.ittT ivspcvt for religion, f s i u d  abtnit an estab- 
and Avho Avould have liccu further I li''^I»iient Avhich the reporter
froin doing violence to the moral:of the G;dA-eston A7hv< admits to 
sentiments of his eoiistituiMicy. 1]̂ ,,
than
bard.

li. K.\eellelU‘y, 1’ . l ’>. llub- 
.'IKTIlopl-r. Our re.ndcrs Avill unite Avith us 

in an exi»res.-ion o f gratilicatioii 
that tho.-e gentlemen Avho were

o r  I! eoAiMKNTS.

The r< -j>oii'ibility of the an- 
nouiiC' incnt that *■ the Gov< rnor'.- uiiAvitlingly allureil into sUeh 
.-tail' w.-ix atb tiding the G:;n-( an ” prA-cincts so i.rompt-
does not re-t with the A pvo<.\tk,;1.v t xpH .-.-̂ ed their disgust by 
but with the G.dv«-ton .V<«v. It i AvitlidniAA ing. We have no doubt 
ajtpcareil among its s|K-cial tJe- tii‘>-e g»ntlenien share Avith the 
gram-, and A\. laid no right iojAPV«M ATKitsemphaticdisapi.n>- 
«lUCstioii itsaecuracy AAiihout pro- '">1 ‘d the ofliciou.s lia.-te Avith 
suming that the Xir^ Avas uti- "hieh the rep«.rter «if the -Vcir. 
Avorthy of cre«h m*e. rushed their inadvertency int*»

While. Avith many otl.er eiti- print- Their prompt with-
zeiis, Ave most ehi'erfiilly aix'ept 'iraAval furnishes strong prinif of 
the stateiiu nt that “ the t iov«-rnor chamct« r of tin so inl
and other worthy hea.ls of d.-
l»artinent.s " did^iiot counlciiaucr-ni^nnr slricturc-s. It i.s a matPr 
Avith their presence an “ immoral. article
I xhibition," Ave have no apology' calksl forth
to make f>ir the comments Ave ' “̂ phniations, for they not
iimde ..n the re,H>rt as only exonerate tin r.ovcmor and 
found it in one of our le.ading,‘’*'“ *’ b'- •'tniT. but
dailh-. .'̂ ueh e.xhibitions as thc ’ l''-'’ *̂ ' n femsl to by the
Can-Can, in which un«ex<sl ^o- y " 
men exhibit their denuded forms'*'"’'*
Iffore a gaping cnnvd, are not ’ Thoiinh the reporter of the 
only di moralizing to all who wit- A*"" -inVcts to nganl our eom- 
n<— them, but are an outrage on! "'**’' * ' r»n this sw proof of!
anyd< -ent (ommunity; ami aa*_ prudi-h .-.-n-ibility or mawki.-h 
n-poat our fornn-r assertion that niorality. h< will find out when 
It is bjiil enouvh that soi iety ha- gnms wi:-<.r, that we only gave 
to endure -ueh an nlllietion ; but utterance to the di-gust with 
is still more ofi'i nsivo when the ■ *i*uusands of tholH-^eiti-
itdumns of inilueiitial pain-r- in-■ «'" ’* ‘ 'f^ur .State re.nd the re« kless 
directly IsiDter up these iminoml nunouncenient that men high in

has been assigned to eA*ery month 
in the year. The statement of 
I.iike in reference to shepherds 
feeding their ilocks by night, being 
the foundation of these conjec
tures. It is Avell knoAvn that dur
ing the sea.son, from the oinl 
of October to the middle of 
March, the Ilocks in Pale.-tine 
AA'ere AvitlidraAvn from the fields. 
On the other hand it is eijually 
proA’cd that there is an interval of 
pleasant Aveatlior from the middlt* 
of December to the middle of

der of its last heir, and noAv Avhon 
another ami greater Heir to the 
throne of David is expected, the 
tyrant is exceedingly iroublcil. 
Tlii.s alarm in the jialace and hut 
must be the result of divine 
conviction. Tlien the scribes and 
chief jniests como together in 
council and find that prophecy 
had announced that Bethlehem 
Avas to be the birth-place of the 
Mes.siah. Thecunning hypocrisy of 
Herod sought the Magi as instru
ments of his criu lty, and Avould

February, corre.-ponding to our 1 have succeeded if (iod had not 
Indian Summer. Then the earth interpose'd. For the Avise men 
is frequently clothed Avith grass I would have felt under obligation 
and iloAvers, and the Aveathcr is : to Herod for the intere.st he had 
highly fiiA'orable to feeding llock>., taken in their luDsion, and Avould 
Tile ancii ut church celebrateil the j have retunuHl to make knoAvn 
•J'ith of I P-cember, and Ave jireferi their di.-eoA*ery, if they hud not 
to keep (he fea-t at that time. a-|l<een Avarmsl of (ioil in a ilream, 
the Indi.in summer is a iK-autiful “ Where is lie  that is born 
syniljol of the Messianic kingdom KingoftheJcAvs." The geneaology 
in the mid-t of our Avinter of .-or- of Mary and Jo.se|ih ansAvers, in 
roAv and-in. Though the shep-'llethlchem; the nii.-sion of the 
herd- te-tify nothing as to the  ̂shepherds reply, in llethlehem 
date of the nativity, they bear un-j the Magi and tlie star te.-tify, in 
mistakiibleevhlencoofthcdivinityI llethlehem; the terrified lleriKl 
111 Chri.-t. They hUAv the angel of 1 and the uAvakemsl seriln s and 
the Lord, and glory of tin* Izird' pric-ts re-iK»nd, in llethlehem; 
arouiul tln'in, Avitli the announce*-1 and millions avIio Iuia’c Iktii saA*c« 
iiu-nt: “ This day is l»orn to you j  by ( 'hri-t witness : in llethlehem. 
in the city o f David, a Savior,.
Avhich is Ghrist the 1/ml.” Tliisi ‘
i- the only i»Incc In Scripture, ae-j

enterprises, their managers have 
been taunted Avith lack of finan
cial ability. This is as unjust as 
the feeble sarcasms often poured 
out on our preachers for lack of 
financial skill in their OAvn affairs. 
Really, this is adding insult to 
injury. For the truth is, as to our 
colleges, there has never been any
thing to financier Avith. Their 
managers have almost Avorked 
miracles Avith the resources at 
their command. Ju.st as our itin
erant preachers make their little 
go further and last longer and do 
more than any other class of our 
people.

Our Methodist colleges, avo re
peat, for the most part, have been 
founded, guarded, and nurtured 
by the itinerant preachers. Itin
erant jireachers IniA’c been their 
advocates before the people. They 
hiiA'c given, in money, tlieir slen
der purses being considered, in
comparably* more than their 
brethren of the laity*. And Avluit 
literature the church has the itin
erant jireachcrs Iuia-o created.
They are not narroAV, bigoted.
prtjudiced men ; they have given 
themselves to every* good Avork 
that ministered to the civilization 
a.ŝ Avell as the salvation of the peo
ple.

But Ave do not think the itiner
ant i»reacher.s have done too
much; avo doubt i f  they have

cxl^ibitioiis by* the aih'rrtisement 
of the pn-.-*once of those high in 
(mhlic tru-l—whether the state
ment be true or false.

Since We revcive**! the uliovc 
coijumunieation, we find the fol
lowing in the Galveston Acir* of 
the OUi. Wishing to do ju-ticc to 
nil parties, wc give Uic rc|K>rter's 
explanation in fu ll:

Ar.-Tiit Xafvii •, 1st;.
tAl". AVirn—At Houston the 

Austin ]tarty, consisting of the 
Governor anil various .‘<tntc olTi- 
cials, returning from the Son An
tonio excursion, stoj>|Kal at the 
Hutchins House. I j>on the trip, 
these various State officials, with 
the Governor, had liecn, in the 
reports to the A’ors, designated as 
Ids staff. l ’crha]>8 it is ncce.ssar̂ * 
to say In our simple democratic 
pjvcmmcnt the GoA*emor really 
has nostaffin the general ncceitt.i- 
tion of the term, yet it was quite 
a convenient term to use in tliis 
case.

Opposite Uic hotel, ns soon ns
supi»cr was over, this imrty of
gentlemen obrerved that I’crkins 
TTicatre was open, brilliantly 
lightcil up and the baml playing 
wiUdn. >’o one knew but that 
the performance was legitimately 
of a character to be attended by 
any* gentleman who attends the
atrical entertainments. It was in 
a place usually understood to be 
a regularly licensed theatre, un
derstood to l)c a decent place, re- 
sort^ to by many of the respect
able citizens of Houston, right in 
the center of the city*, and could 
not be supiiosefl to Ijc such an 
immoral, contaminating exhibi
tion as to rouse the fears and sen
sibilities of the editor of the A d
v o c a t e .

One of the party proposed that 
they witness the penormance; 
three or four—not, however, in
cluding the Governor—accepted

public tru.-t had ojK̂ nly* giA*en the 
couiitrnanec of their pivsenco to 
a notoriously imlccent and iin- 
mornl exhibition. Tlie right of the 
citizen when he ca.-ts his vote for 
men who will fill im|K>rtantiHiets, 
to weigh in the liainnce with |»arty* 
or purely* jioliticnl considerations, 
questions of the gravest moral 
im|>ort may not have been re- 
cognizeil as it should linArc been 
in the past; but if wc rightly in
terpret the nwakcnc<l moral senti
ment in the land, it will not be 
lightly* overlooked in future. We 
commend this suggestion to all 
concerned, and especially to the 
secular journals of the land.

JE8TT8 I I  BETHLEHEM.

“ Where Is lie that Is born King of theJews.’

Matthew and Luke gave Uie 
fullest account of the birth of 
Jesus. The former wrote for the 
Jcwi.sh, the latter for the Gentile 
Christian. Matthew was anxious 
to jirove that Jesus was the legal 
heir of David, and gives the line of 
Joseph the husband of Mary. This 
is cA’ident from the expression, 
“ Jacob liegat Joseph ; ” showing 
that Jesus was according to laAv 
the son of David. Luke gives a 
more particular description of 
Mary, and furnishes her line. 
This is evident from the fact that 
Josi'ph, the reputed father of 
Jesus, is called the son of Heli. 
He was the son of Heli by his 
marriage Avith Mary; that is, son- 
in-law, but he was the natural 
son of Jacob. The Jews did not 
put women in their geneaology, 
and therefore Joseph, Mary's hus
band, took her place in her fath-

cording to Alford, in which the 
t A v o  Avnrds Christoes and ( ’anas 
i*ome together. It is remarkable 
that the announcement is iiiaile 
to shephenN. Jehovah was calliHl 
the sliephenl of Isniel, and the 
Me.-.-iah Avas announced ns a she|>- 
henl. David had pnstureil his 
(locks in this neighliorhooil, and 
w'lilc the rich and great are look
up >r the Me-siah in earthly 

gr.iiideur. He i* nnnouiiceil to the 
sin pherds’ in the field. This won
der in the heav'cns and glory on 
ejirtli may lie com‘idere«l the sec
ond tA*stiinony of the divinity of 
Je-Us.

The visit of the Magi and the 
iitti luliiig circumstances form an 
im|iortnnt link in this chain of 
eviileiice. Tliese wise men were 
not Jews, but were probably* from 
I’crsin and Mesojiotaiiiin. They

ITINERANT PREAOHEBi A ID  
THE CHURUH COLLEGES

Ignorant and pr« judice«l |H*ople 
prate alNiiit the church’s op|K>si- 
tioii to science! .•'tulT. The church 
has too imu'h science to run mad 
after the vagaries of feckless 
gu«-'*i*s, and too much faith to 
swalluAv cruilc theories that leave 
GimI out of his uiiiA'crse. But, of 
true learning, the church has liecn 
and is, iMtth in the new and the 
ohl worhl, the «*hief and the licst 
|Kitr«>n. This may be quite sur
prising to those sciolists who 
place Darwin A* Co. above Moacs, 
and Avhose mental |iabulum ia 
fumishe*! hy Prof, ' '̂oumons in 
till* AiqJd»n»‘ S'icnrc
Mwihitf. But the Christian Church 
and t'liristian ministers have lieen 
the pioneers in the Avork of true 
education.

in this great work for tlie glory 
were not like Sinicr M.igu .̂ nor of God and the good of man. in 
Klyinas the sorcewr, but were moilem times, Methodism has
earnest and siiici-re astrologers. 
There was, acconling to Suetonius 
a general cxficctation throughout 
the Hast that aliout this time one 
would come from the Jews who 
would rule tlie world. These Mogi< 
were fully* impressetl with tliis 
faith, which pre|>ared them to 
rec«*i\*c the sign of His coming. 
Providence condescended to use 
their im|icrfect science os a medi
um through which this signal was 
gi\*en. Tliis signal is called “ His 
star.” It could not have been a 
meteor, for that would have burst 
too soon. It could not have been 
a comet, for that would have cre
ated too much alarm and even 
terror. The famous astronomer, 
Kessler, has shown that, in the 
year 747, from the building of 
Home, a very remarkable conjunc
tion of Jupiter and Saturn occurred 
in the sign Piscos, and that in the 
following spring Mars appeared in 
this constellation. Kcs.slcr was of 
the opinion that an extraordinary 
star appeareil in conjunction with 
these planets, and formed the star 
which guided the Magi. Whether 
these conjectures be true or not, 
it is true that those heathen as
trologers were convinced by some 
extraordinary appearance in the 
heavens, and sought the Great 
King of the Jews. Aside from the 
providential agency of this star, it 
teaches us that while the clearest

been among the foremost. >Ves- 
ley in England, Asbury and the 
fathers in America, very early rec
ognized the educational function 
of the church and did what they 
could.

Here, most distinctly, wo isrish 
to recognize the great work done 
by itinerant Methodist preachers 
in the cause of education. For 
our Methodist colleges, with 
scarcely an exception, owe their 
existence to itinerant preachers. 
Wherever you find a Methodist 
college, there is an itinerant 
preacher's thought at the liottom 
of it. In our church, at least, 
from Maryland to Oregon, itiner
ant preachers have led tliis van in 
our march of progress. We be
lieve this is true in our sister 
church of the North. It is nota
bly true in our great work in the 
cause of female education. The 
first regularly chartered female 
college in the world, the Wes
leyan, nt Macon, Georgia, origi
nated in the hearts of itinerant 
Methodist preachers. And Dr. 
Lovic IMercc was its first agent; 
his son. Bishop Pierce, its first 
president. How largely itinerant 
preachers have lieen the educators 
and ciyilizers of our country secu
lar history will never have com
prehension or liberality enough to 
see or to acknowledge.

As to many of our educational

done enough—that is, as much as 
they could, ami therefore should, 
liaA'c done. Some of them haA*e 
done but little; some of them 
linA'c done nothing. Some liaA'u 
Avithheld not only their money, 
but their inllucnce. ,\ fcAv have 
Iktii obstructioni.-ts by virtue of 
their iinlill'ercnei*. A renj feiv 
liaA’e actually stoo«l in the Avay 
Avith ilelilKTate jiurpose to hinder 
and opi»o.-e. \  very feAv haA*e 
lK?en unfriendly to higher c«lucn- 
tion among us. We haA*e no time 
for Avasting Avonls on them. Nor 
is it necossarj*; they thcmsolA*es 
—by their ignorance ami inoom- 
IK-teney— Ikia’c ailA’crti-eil to all 
men hoAv sondy they inisl. Avhat 
they deride, odueation. This class 
—fortunately veiy small and, as 
we lK‘lie\*e, rapidly diminishing— 
can do our colleges but little 
harm.

Our trouble is with a much 
larger and far more res|iecUiblo 
class of itinerant preachers. Tliey 
do not opi»osc the chun h college, 
hut they do not n<l\*ocate it« 
claims. Tliey wish it well, in a 
sentimental sort of way, but it i.s 
not in tlicir hearts. They forget 
it, they overlook it, they neglect 
it. Sometinu's they apologize 
when they should defend:
■* Uainn wliii faint prals". nan nt wiib civil IWT.
Awt vrUknot MmiBg trAch Uh> ran In Kiicrr.*

Of this class arc those who are 
afraid of the |K>litieians who some
times op|ioso, and the infidels who 
always despise, denominational 
colleges. Of this cLiss are thosi' 
who speak patronizingly of the 
<* church school *' and semi their 
sons to distant States or to secu 
lar institutions, which too often 
attempt to make up in tinsel what 
they lack in gold.

Some who might do a great deal 
for tlio church college really do 
nothing. Tliey do not pur])Osely 
get in its way; nor they do not 
“ prepare the w.ay before” it. 
They do not forliid their members 
to give money to the college when 
it is needed and asked for; but 
by their hesitation or indilTcrcncc, 
without intending it, they really 
and efrcctually discourage and 
hinder. They forget to speak a 
word at the right time, when, jier- 
haps, just a word from them, 
“ fitly spoken” as to time and 
place, might determine the ques
tion of donation or patronage.

The sleepless .Tesuits know bet
ter. They watch, with lioth eyes, 
for opportunities to build up 
Rome. It is their business and 
they attend to it with all their 
might Tliey get money and stu
dents, and some, to the shame of 
their folly be it said, from Protest
ant families. From their own 
people they get all that is there. 
I f  a Catholic boy or girl goes to 
school or college, it is to a Roman 
(Catholic institution. And they 
get money—much money—where

by they bait stingy Protestants 
Avith cheap prices.

But in this country our Metho
dist itinerant preachers can beat 
them at their OAvn game. For our 
people, AVO have a better organiza
tion than Romo has for thorough 
and ellicient AVork. Our preach
ers are everyAvherc, and every- 
AA-hcre received Avith favor by our 
peojile.

We haA*e no sort of doubt that 
our colleges Avould soon bo en- 
doAved and full of students, i f  the 
itinerant preachers used their in- 
(lucnco as they can and, ns Ave 
think, they should. I f  our itiner
ant brethren Avill only take hold 
of this college question in good 
earnest, it Avill bo solved. They 
can do much themselA’cs. They 
can give money and induce others 
to give a great deal more. True,
they have but little money, but
the little they can giA*e of the lit
tle they liaA’e Avill be a good deal 
in the aggregate—a great deal in 
its results. By example and pre
cept they can jiroJuce such a sen- 
tinient among our people that en
dorsement and equipment Avill 
become comparatiA’cly easy.

There are many reasons Avliy 
our itinerant preachers should 
lend their great indueiico to the 
church college. W’e do not jiro- 
jiose to argue them noAV. Only a 
feAv Ave mention: 1. It will ad-
\*ance all the interests of ( ’hristian 
civilization. ‘2. It Avill help to 
fortify our people against the in
sidious as.>»auUs of Rome. .3. It 
Avill build up our oavii branch of 
the church. I. It is in the inter
ests of the families of the jireach- 
ers thoni8olA*e.s. .Mthotigh indi
cating (ho most iinjiortant reason 
first, this last should Ikj jiotcntial 
Avitli itinerant preachers. Verj* 
little can they leaA’c their children 
lK‘siiles islucsition. gmlly training 
and a good name. Noav, nearly 
all—jH‘rln|»s all—church colK*gcs 
giA'e, ns they should, free tuition 
to itinerant preachers’ children. 
While the broad question jire- 
seiits to them the greatest difii- 
culty, ncA’crtlieless free tuition has 
iiinde oilqcation |*ossiblo to many, 
itinerants' sons and daughters 
W'c can |Kiint to “ stars ” in our 
pulpits and schools who, but for 
this free tuition, AA'ould In* pulling 
fodder to-day. No rellection on 
foilder-pullers; wc lniA*o pullcil 
ftslder manfully in our time and 
according to the ability of our 
statun*. But theafonvnid “ stars” 
arc glad enough that they arc not 
]>ulling fodiler in hot days. Surc-
Iv thev should lend all men in • •
their zeal—a zeal l>orn of grati
tude—fur the schools and colleges 
of the church.

Noav, in conclusion, for this 
time nt least, wc wish to say, in 
brief:

We have children in aliund- 
ance; they h.a\*c brains, and it is 
our duty to ctiucate them. Not 
to educate them, when wc can, is 
a sin. Wc should, by all means, 
educate them at home. To do 
this wc must provide as good 
schools, for their wants as 
they can fine abroad. To do 
this, wc must put our hands 
deep down in our pockets, and 
give our money to deepen and 
broaden the foundations of our 
colleges. Thousands of our peo
ple are poor, and that they may 
be heliKHi our colleges must be 
cndoweil. To endow our colleges 
wc need, not simply more money, 
but more giving alnlitg. There is 
no way to get the good out of 
money but by making it useful. 
Money lieing alone is dead; but 
if it die to selfishness by consecra
tion to usefulness, it bringeth 
forth much fruit. As a church 
and a Southern country, we will 
fall far behind our sister churches 
and States if  we do not build 
up our colleges. Our itinerant 
preachers can do more in this 
work than any other class. liCt 
them trŷ _______________ t

Local option was vo t^  upon 
in W’aller county on the 12th 
inst.

The local option law was voted 
upon in Madison oounty on Mon
day the 12th inst.

The magic lantern man has 
been to Hempstead; he did not 
give satisfaction.
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

&ALV33T0N. TEXAS. MAE-17,1877 
.nAciiiatuHv

WlUGi.v &, SiMi'SoN —Eiiaiiies 12 to 
80 lu>r»v i>ower; liuilers, Saw Mills 
Cotton I'l'cssoH, Ilorso Powers and ull 
kinds ur.daehinery built and repaired. 
Every iirtiele first-ciiiss.and fully giiur- 
antecd. Send for price list and buy at 
hoim . P IK E M X  IKON WOUKS.

Houston, T exas

(Comrnunloatod.)

E'ome Believe Too Much.

It lias again and again been 
stated, even witli bold cotilidence, 
“  that the six days of Mo.ses are 
indefinite periods, not days of 
twenty lour hours each.’’ Those 
whoisoihiuk and teach believe 
too iiuicli. To Moses each day 
wa.s of t welve hours’ duration,and 
so he V' oto in tho clearest and 
stoijgrst form of the Hebrew lan
guage. This will now be coiiclu- 
sividy demonstrated. Genesis I, 
1, o: " Ikrtshith (in Iteginniiig) 
buirmw (tireated) Klohhn (Three 
in One cth (the substance of) ha- 
shamoi/i,ii (tho heavenly bodies of 
our .s\stein) m (and) {(k (the 
substance o f )/<« (the)art*.';,(earth) 
and the earth (thus origiiiated) 
was (then in) confusion, and 
empty, and darkness (wasi on 
tho faco of the deep; and the 
Spirit of I'.lohiiii (one of the three) 
was hroodiiig on the fatre of the 
waters; and FAohUn said: Let there 
bo light, and there was light; and 
Kloliiiii .saw the subsistence of tliu 
light tliat (this was) good; and 
Klnhiui dividetl (by twelve hours 
mtat iiui of the ur< (:) the light from 
the darkness; and y-.Vo/um called 
to the light Hay, ami to the dark
ness he (they) called Night; and 
there was <■;•(/», (a period of six 
hour.si, and theie was In,hr, mi 
]K‘ri(Nl of six hours), )/<n» u/m/l,day 
one,” twelve hours long. Verse 
8; “ And there was (•/•</», > a jM'iiiMl 
of six hours),and thei-o was I,<,hr, 
(n period of six hours),tlie second 
day,” twelve hours long. Verse 
l.'J: “ And there was <r<7», (a |m?- 
rioil of six hours >. and there was 
bolrr. Ml |ieriod of six hoursthe 
third day,”  twelve Iiours long. 
Verse 1J>: “ And there was 
(a iicriod of six hours), ami tliuiv 
was6nlr/*, (a iieriod of six hours', 
the fourth day,” twelve Iiours 
long. Verso ” ‘l: “ And there was 
(T(7<, (a period of six hours), ami 
there was M rr, (a |ieriiNl of six 
iiours), the Uftli ilay,” twelve 
hours long. Vors«« :n : “ And 
there was rr<7>, fa iwriml of six 
hours), and there was b,,hr, '■ a 
period o f six hours', day the 
sixth,” twelve hours long. In 
every natural day of tho Holy 
Scriptures wo have twelve hours, 
and in every artificial day twenty- 
four hours. IkLvr and the first 
arb are noocssary to the consti
tution o f the former, while the 
second ertb and are mves-
sary to the constitution of the 
latter. The lamb wivs to lx* kilUsi 
between the two nrlnujim, two 
ertb*, evenings. Kxodiis xii, d. 
St. John, zi,D: “ Are there not 
twelve hours in the yom,” natural 
day? St.Matthew, XX, d: “ Ami 
about tho oleveiitli hour,” etc. 
One hour added, wo have the 
termination of c/vA and ĥ kcr, a 
Mosaic yonu a day. Verse 8: “ .So 
when even (second trcb> was 
oome,” !etc. Verse 12: “ Thesi* 
f  being hired at the eleventh hour > 
DMve wrought but one hour,”  etc., 
with which the whole yoia ended. 
I f  the 3)D»iim of Moses he iudeti*

; nite periods, he toiled earnestly 
sad positivel.v to teach otherwise. 
We appeal to the facts statcil. 
W e oonld as easily believe that 
his ihnmayim denotes a grand 
banquet o f the sons of the LV.A/m, 
over which tho morning stars 
sang with oxoec«Ung Joy, as to 
M ieve “ that indefinite |>eriods 
are denoted in the first chapter 

, o f Genesis. Ills berc*hith is to tho 
I creations which followeil as beret- 
At(A (beginning) in the history of 
tha reign of the King. The e.arth 

[was made in anhstanco at the 
: time of the beginning of the ma*
' terials of its previous age, in 
I which fauna and flora flourished, 
land so on to the flrst, the matter 
|of which was created from noth* 
[ing. Are we not informed by the 
Apostle o f learning “ that the 

'Worlds (the whole solar system) 
■were framed by the word of God,” 
[not created from nothing f Tlie 
|otdest frtssils iiertaiu to pre- 
Adamic ages of onr planet; have 
no connection with tho plants 
and animals of the Mosaic record. 
Three days and a part o f the 
fonrth, without the sun, and “ an 
iadeflnite day of immense dura
tion,” leaving grass and flowers 
ex|)ose(i, even without dew, to a 
homing sun, what a treasure, it 
metamorphoMd into form, for a 
mnsenml J. L. cHkPMAir.

ZarmU, March a.

Meneei.by & Co., the great bell 
founders of West Troy, New York, 
should always be consulted by 
those desiring anything in their 
line. See c a ^

(Communicated.) .
Letters to Ohildrea—No. 5.

Dear Chllilrcn: Two more weeks 
have pa.ssed, ami it is time for me 
to write again; but as I have re
ceived no lettei s Irom you during 
the past fortnight 1 fear I have 
failed to interest you, and couse*
(piently icel but little iucliuatiou 
to write.

The ()uc.stions in my first letter 
were answered so promptlj' and
so nicely that I thought you were of their lot! I find an an 
going to make my task ot ‘ enter* I j,j following two sen- 
taming you lor awhile a very  ̂ v̂ ;̂aIth consists not in
easy and pleasing one to me, and : abundance of ibis world's
at the same time agreeable mid ' goods, but in tho manner in which 
improving I- they are made use of;” and “  hap*
gard to the latter, it will, I tear, j  p i u e s g  consists not in the abund- 
bo a failure, unless .\oii exercise | ,̂ m.o ot riches, but in being con- 
your minds and hands m answer*, t^nt with one’s lot.” Hence you 
mg iny questions, and asking me! imyjj reins of happiness in

I often think of how unthankful 
some children are who receive a 
great deal, and bow happ3' and 
thankful some seem who merely 
receive a competency.(There now! 
I have used another big word for 
little folks. Will some little boy 
or girl write me a little letter giv
ing the meaning of competency f) 
I wonder what it can bo that 
makes tho difi'ereuce. Why is it 
that some are happy with little 
and others, who have more, com

any (piostioiis you may desire— your hands, “ lie content with
about Mexico, or anything el.se. j j,g have,” ami cul-
I asked seieral questions iii each j tivate gratitude towards tho giver
of my previous letters, except No,
8, which I hope you will answer 
soon, lest I and all the ivaders of 
tiic A dvocatj: conclude that you 
can’t aiKswer them; for I am sure 
you don’t want us to come to any 
such concliisiuiis, because it may 
be untrue. Do you f

-MOIIK .MIDI T Mi;XI<- I.
In my last I iiieiitioiied “  tor- 

tillos,” calling them “ national 
bread,” and now I will tell you
how they arc made: The women ,either, to tell me what i.s meant 
boil and husk the corn, ,|ii.st as I 
useil to see “ IJlack Maiiiiiiy” i the 
cook) im*pait‘ what sho calletl 
“ lye hominy;” and then place it 
iqH)n a large roek stool, with a 
rough sill race, called a /«MD'>,aiid 
rub it with another roiigli stone, 
called a hiaiifi, until it is ground 
into line dough. They then take 
small lumps of it and pat lliem 
into very thin cakes, which arc 
baked on a rock, or oii a s|>idcr, 
if they have one.

When tlu*y are hot they are a 
pretty good siib-stitiite for batter* 
eakes, and it is astunishing linw 
long a large lainily will subsist 
on a |H'ck of corn prepared in this 
way. In the cities and some of 
the ranches t country settlements, 
in which a small store is usually 
to l»e found, - tliey liave’ v

or givers of all good things, and 
pray regularly — pray without 
ceasing, and in all things give 
thanks—and I will gimrunteeyou 
more happiness than if you \u*re 
rich and not contented, or di«l 
not pray. A  very wise man once 
said: “ There is that maketh hini- 
selt rich, yet hath nothing; there 
is that niakctli himselt pour, yet 
hath great riche.s.” 1 would like 
for some little coii.siii, or big one

by the above sentence, and wliere 
ami b̂ t whom it was written.

We slionhl not only Isf content 
blit .should always endeavor to 
Ik‘ ciiccrl'nl and agreeable; be- 
<•an.se wc thereby make our.s«‘lvcs 
hap|>ici and throw beams ot sun* 
light upon the .sad hearts and 
gliK)iny eonnteiiaiices that eliance

Galveston, Murcli l:i, is??.

C<JTToN.—At \«nv York the inarkct 
for Spot opened tpiiet and closed easiiT 
with total sales of hales, l-'uturc-s 
opened a shade easier, lluctiiatiii)' dur
ing the day and closing steiuly. Marcii 
delivery, ll.'JO'ail.W; April, ll.'.t.i® 
ll.tW. Sales, 11-.1,41M) hales.

At Liverpool the market for .S|»ot 
opened very Hat l-lt!d lower. Arrivals 
weaker; at the close arrivals were linn. 
L’ ]dauds, GT-lfsl.; Orleans, tiid.

At this p(|int there is ain»arently no 
activity. The market is (pioted Ilnll, 
with sales of r>i;i bales; reeeips 
Olllcial quotations leinuin the .same as 
yesterday.

QUOT.VTIOXS.
This day.

Low Ordinary..................  i-J
Ordinary.......................... Pi
Oood Orilinary................. 11
Low Middling..................  in(
Middling..........................  IH
Good Middling.................  11J

OALVESTON ItECi;iI'T.s. 
Tliis This 
day. season.

Net Keceipts.. -ot; 4G-,W7
Stock on hiind.tlT, 117 ........

UK< Ell'TS AT r

Yester
day.

’-‘i(C
ms
mi
lU
H i

I.ast 
season. 
41 :i,
4 a,--'-'-''

to piis.s onr Wily. “ Ilcttcr i.s a 
dry nior.sci, ami <iiiictne.s.s tliorc- 
with, than a hoii.se full of Kacri- 
llccs with strife.” “ A merry heart 
niak«‘tli a clniM-fnl cunntenam'e,” 
and “ he that is of a merry heart 
liutli a coiitir.iiiil I'ciist.”

“  WiMson's whole pleasure, all 
the Joys of sense, lie in thri'c 
wonts—health, pence iiinl coni*' 
pct«*nc«*.’ ’— I 

Hoping to hciir from yon all,
am as

G alveston .................
New Orleans...........
Mobile...................
Savan ii.iii.................
Cliarleston.............
IVilnungton...........
Norfork..................
Italtimure............... 1
New York............... .">11
lloston................  -Jii-'
IMiiladelpliia........... |.M
Providenee............
Port Itoviil.............
Indianolii...............

. S. I'OKT.s,
This
day.
-.'s;

•,',.M7
41.'.

l.apj 
- h:

Total.....................
Total to thisilav last

7,1 'll; I
ye-ir....

This 
si-ason. '
n:*,'.>-.'7
a lo.n-j-j I
lltl.'.CMI
|•'1.7iM
1117,0 i:i

174,im
1

ll.irj.-.
ll.iio-j

|o
l-.'.a-o

:i,fs;-.', la'.i 
:i,tW.'.,n7'

ExciiANi.i:, l•l>Ll> AM. sii.via:.
Itnviiig. Selling. 
. .-SI.-..Sterling days... 

New Yoi k siglii... 
New Orl.-aTi-. sight. 
t...hi.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Silver....................

1
par
m.-,
‘.';t
To.,I

|.rem 1 pn-m 
i  pn-m 
m.i
pMI
Vi-sti-r- 

d.iy.
Chisiiig g.il.l rate in N .Y . . |01, inO  
('>iiii’ ,-l st--rliii:i in N. Y ..  .1*1 I-.*)
C'losii g  gol.l iat<-ill N.< 1, .pt.'.^ lo."i(

T i n :  M . iu u i : r .

y/uy—Goikl supply; unda,-tive, Prime 
Western, at clioice in
roiiiid lots. Jobbing at North*
orn, jilH'a'yO.

Jliden—Dry selected, over 10 lt.s, 
and under, 14 ĉ.; light salted, P4(c.; 
staek saltcl, iu^c.; kij.s, lip.-.; 
ilamag(-d ki).s ami glno stock, .'ic. 
Wet salted, .'iO Ihs and upward, selected 
<qc.; below 50 Its lUc.; butchers’ green, 
tqc-

//<n-‘h,-«/-»—Ax,-s, per ,l,.z,-ii; Collins 
Kentucky liglit,i*il0 .'lO; mclinm, -§11 50; 
heavy ijia .50.

JJwn—Per ,l,./en, |ilanters’ A. B. No.
0. |si; ,50; N,i. 1,87; No. 2, 8” -'0; N,). 
a, js  00; II. B. N. 0, ipi; No. 1, §0 50; 
No. 2, S7 00 ; N o.s>7  .50.

Per iionld, common liar, 4ic ;
1. und era-*Hc ; hoop .-.-{tiqc ; shoot, com
mon, 7c ; 1{. G. Sc: galv. I7c ; Kussiu, 
ilOc ; imitation Hnssia,'^'yc ; j.Iow slabs 
.5p-; nail roils, lOe ; axi-ls, -Jc ; horse 
slioi-s, Bnrileii's 0 .50'ir7 .50; mnle-shocs

00.
Lard—Market weak, jirit-i-s lowi-r. Ke- 

liiiil in Tierce Uq if He.; keg ll}.(P,’c; 
liarrels, lU 'H J .

Lumber—The dimianil is light, and 
stocks ample. Koiigli yidlow iiin,-, S--; 
set-i.iid ,|nality if-O ; ,lri-s.se,l weiilli,-r- 
lioiinls 'is ; snrfaceil lioanls S-y.'i-ai 
■ys; ceiling j ’yo-S’yo; llooring jJ.'.ullO; 
cypr,-ss luml.i-r by tin. i-argo S-y.-.-aan; 
asli S40; shingles (jl a.'.by siimll lots 
ii;l®.50 by the cargo.

lAmr, Ciinmt, Kte.—In limili-il ,le- 
inaiiil. Austin lime no per barrel ; 
Alabama i 'i  -.5: cenii-nl >2a-i ‘y.'i;
|)ljister Paris, .sll .50-2.4 00; latlis f  1 40 
)H!r M.

Seiirc- anil in lU ina-.id at 2}, a, 
Ic. I'l-r III.

s.—Chii-e 4.'«/l7i-, i„'r gallon': 
Prime l-Jolli;.; Pair :i-« lUe.; eon.m >n 
;inoa.5(',

(>,7«—Market linn and j.ri,-,-s nn- 
i-liaiigi-d. Linsv-eil, I'iiw 77<-: l.oili-d 'lie 
Laril No. 1, 10; W. S. i?-l ; Pr,.c-
liir iV (iamlili-’s j l  •J.5; TuriK-ntin,-.'s'k!. 
Ki-rosiin- i ' i  *'• p,-r ciise ; in barrels •4li- 
)i,-r gallon. Insiiraiu-i-nil, t-b. in ca*,-s. 
I’ratt's Kailiaiil •.'ila-J7 in roninl I'.l-: 
I’ratt’s Astro! Ill , 10 in round lots fn.m 
laiiiliiig.

Gilts -.\eli\i-, (iiiees advaiiiTil ; I'C i 
in ear lots .5o</.'■•Ji-. in.i'.b lots.

Ghio.is—P irin ; |.rii-i-s liigln-r ; .f5 "O 
all for i slerii i-Imii-e,

—tpiii-t, blit sieaily at '1 
per ponud,

Viitulms—I'it iii. and .-a iling at S-! In 
i,.-s| (HI per bat ivlt.

I ’iihIIi ;i .—Cbii-Ki-iis lliiiiat -.17'«</ I '*0 
per ilii/eli: lurki-ys -11 (Kill 1.5 'HI per 
ill./.; gi-i-x-s* IHi pi-rdii/.. ilnek.s -t C 'o 
1 .'s( per dll/.

/•fiir./m- atid r-hid --M.iiki-l steady ; 
demaml g'sid. 1 irup-sliot, s'J )"-r 
bag: bnek, .5n. l.’ ilb- imwiler, ':.e. 
|H-r pound, less .5 js-r i-elit. to iil_\ 
trade; blasiing, I 1.5 jn-r peiind net.

Atii/-,*—H.-alets siqiiily the demand

\VEAriIEl<!-'OItI> in.sT—SECO.ND UOUNI). 
Blueksprings, at .Sliudy Grove, 4th Sun

day in March
Cartersville, at Hoild’s schoolhouse, 1st 

.Sunday in A|iril
Weatherford sta, :ld .-niiday in April 
Weatherford cir, at Loan’s, :id Sunday 

in Ai'i'il
Jui-ksbnro, at Jiickslioro, 5th Sunday 

in Ainil
Graham, at Monk’s Chapel, 1st Sunday 

in May
Fort Giilliii, :!d Sunday in May 

Don't fiirgi-t brcitliri-n, that on thi.s 
round wi; i-leet delegates to the District 
Uoiifi-renee, to In- Imlil iu July, at 
Graham, Kli-.-t no one who w ill not 
pmmi.M-til iilteiiil, and to lie fliere at 
roll call. My iiiistollii-i- is Weatlii-rf.ird.

T. W. lIixKs, P. K.

.VI AK uii:u.
SMITH—Fow i.ni. I!y If.-v. Oi’O. VV. o n ve s. 

at I lie n-'liteiiee HI I 111, Jie.|.lli Ku« ler. s .ll.i- 
ilo, Texas. .M.nvil I, i-To, Mr. J. .V .irl'iii s iu liu  
a ii'l M lssciir.i I,c-i.- K o»k-r.

I.AMAK Itl sliiNi. Ity l i i . \ ,  .1, M. \\ | -vSiiii,
at lie- ri-slileiK-e nr .Iiel-.'i- Slo.iu. K.-li. l.v, i>::.

I .Mr. T . .1. I.a iiiai- anil ,Mi>. M. J. K u.aIi I i i , ' - a ll 
I or lir in ie s  i-ounty, T--x.is.
I I-’l-illKII (iKNTHV.- I!j- Iti-V. .1. M. Wl-ssnil, 

in till-re-,iilene«-Ilf Mr. ll  iys, M.nvli 4. I'T :. 
Mr. Win. It. KKIe-r Slid .Mm. l'r.iin -1.-( ii-n trj. 

I .\11 of o rllie -s  eiiHiit V.

Prom Maim-to ('.ilifurni.-i millinns o f 
eliildreii are W earin g  SILVldJ T I l ’PPD 
.Slides. Wliy not.' tiie.v are tlio elieaii- 
est and iH-ver wear thron-gli at tho toe, 

•Msiltiy Wire (,(llilled .Soles,

■/ii/iiixiiii'x .liiiidiiiii Lhiiiiiiiit is witliont 
diinbi, tie- sal'e.st, snr.-st Jiail best leme- 
dy that lias evi-r been iiiM-nti-d for in
ternal ami exleinal Use. It is aiiidic-a- 
ble to a gie.-it v.nieir Ilf eomplaints, 
ami is i-cinally In-ie-lieial I it iii.-in nr 
lu-.ist.—.Idv.

- i

W e lia v i-  s ,e ii  it s t ille d  i l l  v a rin u s  
p apers t liro n g lio n t l l ie  e io intr,.-. t l ia l  
a g e iifs  tor the s ; il i-o f  >/i, , ei,i„*x I'ni'nt j, 
t Dlidilhiu y ‘o iii/i|-»  \M-te a l l l le i l i / e i l  to 
re l'n iiil t il l-  m oney to a n y  person who 
s le ii iid  Use tie -m  and  not I'l- s a ti't ie d  
w ith  till* re su lt. W e d o n b le d  t l i is  at 
l i is t ,  b ill t ill- p r o p r ii- li irs  a n lle > r i/e  its 
to '  ly  t lia t  it is  t ru e .— .Vdv.

G iv i ; v  .V\\ A V .— In  m d i-r  t lia t  evcr.v 
one iiia.v «ee sm iiid e s o t 't ln -ir  giHids, .1,  
I .. P . i l l i - i i  A  C o ., I lf  lil-y, W il l ia m  S t.. 
N . Y ., w il l  si-iid  a le in d so iiii- p a ll o f ilx *  
t'Illu m e s, and a e o j.\ o f ih e i i i - ' t  l i t e r 
a ry  p ap er iioiA p itb lis lie d . t o a iiy  n -a 'le i 
lit t il ls  p a jic r  Ai il l!  aaIII s i-n d lb e m  two 
II l ent s - ii i i ip s  to |i.-iy m a ilin g  exiienses.

to he toun.l, nicy nave very nice .
light, or b;ikiq-.s brciHl, whicli, in ailirtiuniitclv,
tlic raiiclies, is bakctl in a .Mexi- ciu siN doi-;
can Itake-oveii. While ti'iivcling, 
I one day s:iw a little hill almiit 
the Ki/.e and 8lia|>e of a sweet |m>- 
tato bank, only a ĵew steps t'roin 
tlio roail. It was HO smooth and 
hii«I Hiicli nice little windows in it 
tliat 1 felt enrions to know wliat 
it was, so I asked iiiy tiriver, (wlio 
was a Me.xienn, ami uiy inter* 
|iiT‘tor,land lie t(d«l me that it 
was a bake oven. I li:i«l him stop 
the itiiggy, ami 1 went to it, and 
I'onnd on examination tliat it was 
maiie of Irriek ami thickly plas- 
teiAsl with mud. The two little 
windows tliat I sitw wtq-e o|m-ii. 
ingstoalarge cavity, i:: wliieh 
they liuihl a firo ami heat thi> 
wliole hill iHTfei'tly liot, ami tlieii 
take the fire and a.shes all out and 
put fine Iargi> loaves in, ami stop 
up the Iioles until tlie bread is 
nii'cly baked. I tell you a litrge 
yuni Itaktsl iu one of these ovens 
giM's fine witli about a pint of 
rich, sweet milk.

1 suppose you would like to 
know wliat kiml of houses they 
have in Mexico. In the

S4'iint»r llriat'f uii ilii’ hoi iiniiini,
Senator llriice, of .Mi.-i>î .-iippi, 

•̂ ugge-HtAsl to tlie I’rexident, wlio 
.graiiU-il liitn tin interview, tliat tlie 
Ite-iit way out uf tlio eoiuplii-ations 
iu I.oui.-tana and Soutli Carolina 
Wits a IH'W election in tIio.se .''tates. 
.Mr. llriu-e e.\piv.'.*c<l l.is apjtroval 

, of tlie new .‘-uutlicrn iwdicv, and 
I his belief tliat it woul<l Ik‘ lor tlic 
Ix'st iiiti-rc-ii* of till' colored |k-o* 
pie of tlie -iditli if tlicy, it- a raee, 
ean bi- ri'iiiovid liom tlic |ii>>itiuii 
wliicli tlicv iiiiw occupy of sole an* 
tagoiii'iii to tlic propi-rty-owni-rM 
iiiid tlic intclligcm-e of tliat sec
tion, liroii-glit alMiiit tiiroiigli c.ir* 
|N't*l»ag niacliinations.
\ lr\ . It .  Stri>lirii- on lh«* vtinn- 

• inn.
WA'iii.v-roN, Marcli IP..— Hon.

. Ilaiuilton Fi*li Imd an intiTvicw 
I witli .Mr. Stcplicns at Ids Itotel, 
(.Mr. Stcplicns >;iid lie fullv cn* 
;«iorsi'd tin- |M»licy of .Mr. lliiycs.
' in regard to South Carolina and 
l.ouisi:ina. In* said nil tlio |x*ople 

cities' askcvl was to Ik* lot alone, ami

Onotulliimi utv nut applleable til Mimll I ,
iirilen*, but n-iiiVM-nt eusli prieex fur t a i - t i \ e ,  and nn-
large hits. . banged, a* will Im m. eii by qiiutat i.him.

ytii.tiH -M.-irketstnll .-Old i.i-ee> hov.-r. Cbuiee prmii- ' in '; ,  .; Lot n-i:
We qiiiife i-lejir nidi's Iniuloie: elear rib, vumniuii • y '' '- -  
’.•i Idle.; bn-akl'.ist liacoii, In u i-.v <Tarilii-il llju r.q-. 
Mh.Hild.-rs, 7;. —Louiimna

Itaffijiuii. — (yniet and weak, |.;xtra | ^”” *,* *”
heavy, nqi'. jH-r jard. LlgliMveight •■'''“
I'.qr. T ies Is-. Bailing tw ine t:te.

y.'rim.-'--Siipply ample, iiriees stoad.r : i

ji'llow  l"p il( 'i '

< tnlinarybacon, . _ ,' '• ' ....  ...... lair •.(
Oi 14-70
at s.'h,. g„l,l for 

enuiM': lini) at $1 “ .5« I IW j'l-r ^3-k. 
Demanil fair; »iipidy iiniiile.

Kill pounds, i lo a s i 1.5; l,y the ear load T.il/us—-St. ml.v: '  ' ‘ "Hnoiged
'•5eii#l no giMsl to prime, iija iiie .: for small bus
“  yk,.Hv.4-’. - P i  ices •arc Mea.ly .tn.l iu^diiiqiingoiiler 7'.#7 iimnon ItfOe

P.l liia.A Vi vs| Po\A liia;s_.\dapli-d 
tu the iii'i'piiraliuii uf light pililiible 
ami lii-alllitiil liri-ail. >wib-r ; hat
giv. s geiu-r.il sali-lai'llull. W. i .o
iii'-lly ..... .. all Ii'in-i’ai i ii-rs t i
gill- it a trial. S*e IJ.-v. P. .\1. Guml- 
will's raid.

Prum Culi-m in A K ign's ptiai iiiai-y, 
17*. W. Balliniiit'i- M., Balti.iiufr, 
M.in-li I, l -7ii: The ir«' iri.*ing di'iiiaiiil 
I'ui ('ulih-li's Liebig's Liquid H\tr,iet uf 
Pi -ef and Tunic Inviguiaii-r is a sin.- 
I'Videliee uf its sllei i *«. We ate il.lily 
n-eeivilig lestilliuiii.lls uf .1 Idgllly I UH1-
liiauctilary eliaia'-ii-r.

i:. 1’. GGoiii:i.i;, Agent.

could govern tliciiLsclvcs; 
wore l:iw-;ibiding iKHiple;

r.iifiy ever more Ilian twO|iho‘ cariKt*b.n^*rs lia«l Ihvu tho 
les liigli,aml »>ltener tinlyone. -cluef oau.se ot all difliculties.

nealy all of tlic lioasos are made I they 
of brick and roofed with tile, and i tlicV 
an*
stories _ . ,
I wish you coul«l see tlie iionses • ,
they Lave on tlie ranches, for it i Kvarts  ̂will not give^ up Ins 
is iiniK)s.sible for tiio to describe J®"’ I’nictice. .Senator Caincron, 
them. >Vhen I came in sight of who h.ttl lK*cn sick, w.-w in his 
tho first rancli I verily thouglit I *<‘*'*t to-tl.iy. Among the rumors
was approaching an Indian camp. 
The jackals, Iiackals — ranch 
houses,) are made some of pnneli- 
eoiis drireu in tho ground, with 
roofs of straw or grass, some by 
setting a few posts iu the ground 
and filling up between them with 
siiort pieces of split wood or wil
low brush, with otoss roof also; 
and some are made of cornstalks 
ont and out, except a few posts 
to bold them up. The most sub* 
stantial of them are made by put
ting iK>sts just ns thick as they 
can stand in a line, and plaster-* 
ing them tbtckly with mud. They 
have the ground for a floor, so 
that when the hard winds that 
we have here blow the dust iu, it 
will not show. Those jackals are 
remarkably comfortable, tor the 
grass put on as tho Mexican puts 
it on, makes an excellent roof, 
and the pliMtored walls are as 
cIonc and warm as a ceiled and 
plastered weather-boarded bouse; 
and iu this country the ground, 
where it is sheltered, keeps iier- 
fectly dry and comtortable.

Now, little cousins, should yon 
not lie happy, situated as you are! 
And, should you not bo thankful 
to yonr parents and to Almighty 
Goid for tho comforts a>id pleas
ures which yon enjoy,while these 
little Mexican children seem not 
only “  content with such things 
as they have,”  but really happy 
in these little shanties,with about 
as much to eat as most American 
children destroy between meals, 
and not more than half clothed f

afloat are that (Jco. William Cur- 
ties will relieve I’ierro|>ont in Kng- 
land; Ex*.Secretary Hri.xtow will 
hike Caleb Cu.^hlng’s nlace at 
Madrid ; MarslKiU Jewell will he 
returnevi to St. Petersburg; Bill 
(Srosvonor of Misshuri, will _ be 
( ’ommissionor of Indian AtTairs; 
Kefller or Ia;w Wall.aee will be 
sent to Mexico; Senator T.ogan 
will go to Brazil. Dr. C. C. Cox 
wants to be Commissioner of Ed
ucation. Secretary Sehur* will 
recommend the tran.«for of the In
dian Bureau to tlie War Depart
ment.

Blaine now fiivors a now elec
tion in South Carolina and Ixiui- 
siann. He is quoted “ In view of 
the possibility that tlic President 
m.ay not reewnize Packard and 
Clianil)erlnin.’’

A special to a New York jiapor 
says a number of informal cau- 
cusses have been liold l*y the 
Southern Republicans during the 
past day or two, and tliey have 
with hut few exceptions cxpros.sed 
a determination to do every thing 
in their jKiwcr to prevent tlie 
recognition and success of the 
Nicholls and Hampton govern 
ments. Should they fail in this, 
as is now belicijfd to be probable, 
they will, or least, they say 
they will change the political 
complexion of the upper nouse of 
Con̂ p-ess by voting aminst the 
adnussion of Mr. Kello;^ from 
TiOuitiana and Mr. Corbin 'from 
•South Carolina.

L-Iia,'g,'<l at *J(>2*I7 f„i |.riiii„ y.-ii.t.v, 
with light m-eipts and nut much iu- 
•piir.v.

—‘i  IH>2:| -J.5®— |M*r ,lo/.cii.
Caudlf.—quiet I,lit Hteaily; favuril,* 

l,r:IIMlM 1.51 tf tiM'.
t ' A l l Wi - Ml e n i  <T,-ani, L ltr llr . i
f ’..rH— .Vi'tive. W e  .|iiiite y.-llow .'mIi-.: 

whiiu  .'site.: inixi'il in roiiii.l IuIh : 
Mi'lliiig I'roiii Hi.lie, .51«.'e,i'. |K-r lin-Iiel.

t'oru Mral—piriu. .'-,'lliiig at ^1 1.52- 
:i *4--| in r.iiiiiil lutn; ji.I.I.ing fn.iii nture 
s;i:L'M.:t !»•.

fuNdy.—(JihmI ileinnn,:; nnHurt,-,! hJick 
Id a  14c: laiK-.v Klti-.Hie ; n s - k : 
ereani giim-ilrops “ lr f;'-"c ;
iiia )ile Hiigar ikuu '.

I 'it jfif .— SliM'k III iniiHirtePa hatnlH
7(HHI li.-igH. </iiotalioiiH aru luwcr for 
all urnili-N. <iMliimrv I'lc.; Fair I'.qc: 
(•immI i;>io; I'riiiie *.*<*;o; Ch»ic« ‘Jtv.; 
iH'aleait arom-tliiig rn.ni hIuiv at alMiiit 
ic. ailvanre.

Cniiktr*.—In Tiiir ileinainl; S<Mla .'mi- 
.*>|r: rn-aiii ami giiigi-r *.q« lOc.

Iliilluw ware etc., .5)c »n«l
imii* .5Jc,

r.ijfie Per «1.i/en: Parke *h N.».
.50, ;>; No. Uiti, ; No. 7, 7 .'si, with 
lU |M-r cent ilineouiit.

C a » G«od«.—Pur dozen caiiH: Pe.Ti Iii-*J 
2 Ih 81 '.H)2 8 00; itrawlN 'iTtrii, g  It. 8<*

Tin— 111 plati'H jM-r Im.x , IX . *1'4 '.h*
IC, i?K» to; 10 leaded — - 'i : I'ig 27>c 
|M-r )Hiiiiid.

r../M,..«-Suppl.v atni.le an.l prie.;M | .|„,i
* lill, w itli p iiwaril t.-inl.-iiey. M o 
.III..;,- 11 inch extra  line |mt |Mimi<l,
7."h-; 11 inch, line 7 ( '«7 .V :  H  iiioli 
(jimhI i-iiiiiiu ' i i i , 47u .'mm-; I avIhI, a il 
urail.-H .Via 7.'h- ; Hiin.kliig liili.'ie,-.i I".iig t.iii.-i 

IM.'lll-H j.;: tHi,* 
thoii-uin.l, 
•rte.l jM-r

III

:U

i 'm'm-: HiiuiV. I'l-r di./eii 
I I'.: ei;;ar«, iloiiiiMlie jmt 
M-.*0 iH..*i:'> 0 0 ;r i"a r - , inqi 
llii>n-%aii<l. •52 •J'4''.

Tnk«—Painteil, V  n*'**. 2'
in H.I ; « lilte pme, a in : - 
r l : cellar, ;Hn 7.5; ■ in '"i

I'iHi./iir—Pair Mi-jijily a;id ntcady 
'47u;l"e. p g.illiin I'.r eider ninl whit.-. 
Wliite wine. ini|M<rteil, .'m'.u isv .

II *r>i/...M irket ii'iiiiiiial: imneuil.-i- 
itig.

VA AXAIIAA'IlIi: —-IT 'ilV I' lio l'M ".
Waxahai-liie cir. at I’M-lhel, M.ireh 17 
t'hatlield. March ’.'4 
I'.nniH. at Knni«, Man-li :II 
ChainiM-rH’ t ’r«-.-k. at Manning, April 7 
Mill'i.nl, at Milford, April II 
INniia. at Towa-Ah, April '.’ I 
IlillHiMiru nii<w, at Bold Spring*, April

IlilUlMiru, at llillilM.rii, May 5

M'll.lVi.i;’ * f i l l .  I.IA t.i: « Ml. v v l.L l'I l. 
The gieal jMipnlarily tin* *.il'e and 
etli.-.'ii'iiiii- piepai.iliiiii i-aloiiu attrlli- 
iit.ilde to il-A intiic-.ie AAKilli. In the 
eiifi' Ilf rmigh-. t'lild*. .V-thiiia. Mron- 
iliitiH, WiiiHipiiig I'l.iigh, Siiiifnloii* 

all ( .■ii'illilptiAe .--yiiip- 
li'iii'. it li.i-III. •.U|H-ii'.r, il'i'.|iial. L. I 
lio.iH.- Ill-gleet till- eail.A Hvmpl'im* ul 
ill*! a-e, A\ li.'ii an agent i* tiiii- .it liaiid 
wliieli will alleviate all e.iinpl.,ii!l-. of 
the elie*t. Iitiig* or thmat. .Il.iiini'ae- 
lured oiilv liy I’.. Willmr, ( 'lieiui-»l 
B-i-toii. .'-•dll l.y all driig'gi-.t-.

ri:i:K l*K. \- I- .1 11.'̂  .tnd 
)H a i'l-t lei I'litK iiitio-

L \»r 1 x1*1 A
nii~t v.dii.ilde 
diii-ed froiii La-t India, and I-a ttra c t- 
ing great a llen lio ii w herever iiilnr- 
dut-e-l. I-. proiiuuiHed I'V .ill aaIh. 
have -grow n it to  In- « i i|m-i i..r to any |H-:i 
g io w n : i* a ni'.'T valnalile ui'|Ui*itiiin. 
11* it ean Im- u*ed ImiiIi ill a gn-eii and 
li|M- Hlate, I lie |H-a-liilg iievi-r iiile*l* 
till*  )»• a : it w ill y ielil pHl 1iU*ll<-l* Jiel 
aelv. Till- -ta lk  grown very liram-hy 
like a 1111*11 or Hliriili, and it  eovi-reil 
w ith M IIIH** o f  piMl* fio iii top to Im.IIoIU, 
•ifti-r pr'Mliieing over •.H"I |mmI* jkt *ieni. 
G row* eigh t le••f high. I.’ i-qiiire* no 
•tii'k*. I ’ riee |i<T |iaekel. liy m ail, *J.' 
i-'-iifH ; .5pAi'U.age- f  I. .Vililre**,

.1. N. BLKKY.Carthagi-, Mo.

« |  00; piito apple,'d It., y-J U i «  i i,..,„ca„er, at Travi*, May Pi
fUniton^, oystens ft lull W;i\a*;acliio j*!.!, M;iy I ’.*

wriKlitf T5; 1 ft full wt iKlit, wi^trv f*t«. Mnv •nJii

H
ih.K WOllK A >1’H I\».TY.SHAW A ui.ayuk:.a.

00; oysters 1 ft light wriglil, 
tk's;; 2 ft light weight, $1 27rS 1 .'a); 
tomatooii, g ft 81 0091 7.5.

ChaiK$.—Trai-e, iM'r pair, OJ, 10, :i;
00 ; »H, 10, a, Toe; li*, 10,1, O. Ic; v'e, 
per iMiitnd. *

Itrufn—Acid Citric 81 10 ; acetic lt'«: 
artaric 00c; oxalic ‘dilc; Hiilphiiric iu

......... ....

siil.nitrate, 8'-l; hliie vilrol 1.5c ; Intrax i •
relined. 'dOc; caiistic, Innar, pure 81 OO; I J*:*” ’"  ' • '
chlorofonn #l 00; CopiK>rM :lc; t'n io-. '** f  >
mel, English, 8-d 0 0 ; ‘ American l » c ; 1 ‘ '.I';* C..mancli« springs,

I The Di-irii't Conferi'ni-u will iiicci at 
Oak llraiii-h raiiip-groniiil, ThiiriMlay, 
.-It o’eliH'k, .Same 11.

W, G. Vi.Al, 1*. K.

C..MAXCIIE lUHT—HKi OXI. lli.UNIt
Odrinaii’H niisH, nt IliitilerH, Man-h 17,

1

I ’n-ek, Mari-li

stock 70c; Cinnamon bark :k5'ffiMic;j 
cri'ain tiirtar, pure, 4.5®—c ; grocery Biirnot cir, at

•d", ao
i*leaHant Valley, .Vjiril

a.5®40c: Chloral hydrat *d52aSc: iiior- , . i . . m » . . -- - . • Lainpns.is cir, at L.mipaH.T*. May..,phine, siilph, Vt Ot); logyroml extract 
'dOc; gum oMO^wtidH afic; gum cniii- 
idiur :<.*«; gntr eiuni $7 7.'>; hops :k5® 
40c; quinine 8^
hgg» — Ample supply and llria, 

selling at l'd4®1.1c. in patent 
Bay l.->c.: Island ISc. |>et doz.

/Tuiir—Market active anil iiiich.Ttiged. 
Prices are ns follows for diirercnt grades: 
SniH-rllnc 80®0 50; Double Extra, ?ti .'.0 
®7 i*0; Treble Extra, 8* ‘d.52.'> ihi: 
Faniily8'^ *d.5'2S 76; Fancy Brniids j'.'a  
l»'d.'..

Lruil, Dried—Kaislns, layers pcrl.ux, 
8“d •d.'i®  ̂40; llgs, |)cr ft, 10® iSc ; priineH 
S®0c; currants, Znnto, i>cr |H>nnd 
71®s;ic; dates i)®108c; almonds, soft, 
I*® ‘d0c; shell, 4.5c; hanl shell, 1'*® 
30; Alberts 10c; Brazil nuts lU 9 llc .

/Vtiil, fVe»*—Apples 8-*' WkiO per bar
rel for clioice from Hrst bands. Cocoa- 
nuts, 85®5 -'.0 ]mr too

—Mackerel, barrels. No. *d, SJ 00 
®U 75 ; half-barrels, No. 1, 87 .50 ; No. 
‘d. kite, No. 1, 8t0.5®175; No.
‘d, 81 J5®1 40; herrings, Dutch, 81 40 
®1 .50; per keg, drieil. No. 1, 4.5®.'K1c 
No. *d, 50®65 per box ; cotlflsh; qnnrtcr 
Imxes, 81 75®‘d; half-boxes <̂>0;
too ft boxes, OJo. per poiiiul.

Glass Oood$—Per dozen in cases 
Pickles, per gallon, |5 0095 35; half- 
gallon 83 40®3 50; quarts 81 40®3 .50; 
pints, 81 35® 1 30.

Dams—Dull ; prices lower. Choice 
sugar cured, K q®  13^0.; 3d quality, 0® 
11c.

Plum Creek miss, at Owen's sohool- 
honse. May I'd, 13

llaiiiiltoii mis, at W illow .'‘priiigs, May
I '.l,'dc

i«,v Comaiii'ho cir, at Klmne/ar, May 'dil, '.’7 
■ ’ * ’ I Coniaiuhie sta, .liine 3, :l

P. W. G iiav is . P, F..

m e x w :l y  a  c o m p a n y .
BELL rOUHDEES; WertTrof, N. I .
Fifty years osubllshcl. ra rsen  Uzlu  aau 
niiHiDs: AesnrsT. Fsitobt Kri.M. etc. Iffl 
pMviil i*ati-nt Moununga. Ualarlogues fn*-. 
NO agencies. m *n :-iy

nta.fllkiKifV l.» nm *,h asTd
X T I IH K M  8 1.04. HOOK.

OVKII HALF A MIU.IDN !*OI,l>.-M->«f 
i-iunpleic l>s>k c i Its klml evi-r imb- 

ll-lii'iL tilvi-s eoms't measurement of all 
klmle of liimlsT, logs atal plank by Doyle's 
rule, cnbleal eonlenta of squ^ire anil Miin.l 
tiuibi-r, siiivi>s anil he.iillug bolt table*. 
W iic*. b'nt. Isvinl. capai-lly of cisterns, corl- 
wiesl tables. Inten-sl, etc. t*t.anilsrl book 
tlirongliiml the I'nltiM states. Ask your book- 
iH'llor for It. or I will wnd one for xs ci'ni*. 
iH.sl-ii.ua. I*. O. Ik.x, *.■>*. U. W. FIMIKII.

Koetocster. Sew York.

GOODWIN ft Kurcka Yeast PowJers!
Ib ii'C , l le a ltJ if i i l-  

■liglilF rosMBieNflcsl by
prominent I’hysiotan*. Kiporloncoil housc- 
koi'pi Ts ilollgliloil with It, To those In sean h 
of s'itl*r.'U'fory articles a saniplo box si'nt. 
po*tj.ilil. for SSiH'nls. t>nlers soUotted frum 
tho ’rr.iil''.

I*. T f. u o o n W I S ,  Manufacturer. 
No. l ‘.'l Teri>slclion' 8i.. Sew Orleans. I j .

W. L  CUSHING & MOORE,
Nok. 122 and 124 Str.ind, (hilTestoii, Texas,

S o n th o r ii As:e iits  f o r  S lin rp s ’ R l l lo  ( 'o iiii»a ii.v ,

---- D E A L E R S  I S -----

Ames' Portable Engines, Steadman's stationery Engines and Hollers; coddard'sCele- 
hratod Tsps, Dlc-t. Screw riatns, cte., Straub's Com and Homing Mills,

Knowles' Steam Pumps. Burt's ShInglo Machine,

E A G L E  C O T T O X  G I N S ,
Steadman's Improvid Newell Screw cotton Press, Brooks, Rcnnolds and Ingersoll Cotto 

Presses, Victor Sugar Mills and Evaporators, Klrhy Mowers, Climax Mowers, saw Mills. 
Church and School Bells, Belting, Piping, Brass Work, Whistles, steam and Water Gauges.

'  i
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A vorv imjiDi-t.iiif imclinic' of 
the Atlantic A i ’acific 'l\ le;,'rajih 
Company Diri'ctois was lu ld in 
New Vork last .Monday. In sjicak- 
ing of its proccfciinirs tho New 
York Jltrtil'l says: A sweeping
reduction of rates was iletei nuned 
upon, hut the details were left to 
be perfected fit a suh.seniienl nn et- 
ing, which will h.- held on Kdi- 
ruary Nunurons advantages 
will, it is claimed, result from tin* 
new inovenicnf. l»nt the directors 
profess not to challenge compari
son and <‘onipeiition. Imt to con
duct their lines on an independ
ent basis. In e . i t i v e r - ition with 
Bevoral prominent ilirec*., i- the 
position and elaims ot the com
pany were .'iihstaiitially st.ited as 
lollows:

They tak<* the ground that tin 
Atlantic it I'acilicTelegr;

to put on its liveliest face. At 3 
one goes to dinner, and if there 
are more men than ladies present 
you will get away before 11:30. 
Thus, at this time of the year, the 
lamdoncr gets along witli an in- 
linitesimal iiuantity of daylight, 
and it is lucky for him that he is 
ihle to do so, for the sky is liid- 
den hy fogs and vapors, and, un
til one gets ’ ’sod to it, the heavy 
and soniher air tills one with the 

hlues ” and give rise to dismal 
pre.seiitiinents of approaching evil.

A three year old little girl at 
Ueeliester, New York, was taught 
to close her evening prayer dor- 
ing the temporary ab.sence of her 
father with “ ami plea.se watch 
over my liajia.’’ It sounded very 
sweet, hut the mother’s amuse
ment maybe imagined when she 
added : “ And you’d better keep 
an eye on mamma, too.’’

panv has been the pioneer m e.\- 
tending the benedts of cheap tele
graphic communication to the 
public. Wherever they liave hoen

C i UK Fo il S t a o u k h s  a .\1) D is - 
i KMCKii.— I hav(* tried the follow- 

h Com- 1  iug remedy and know of its being
tried hy others, and know it to he 
eth*etual: One tahlespoonful each 
of coal oil and turpentine, j>oured 
into each oar of a liorse, will cure

m coiiipi'tition with the Western staggers or distemper. It will 
“■ ‘ ’ also cure cold or distemper in the

head of sheep.— Soiilhcrn Fitnner.
Union, a reduction of ratw has 
been the re ult. Twice, already, 
tneir mtes on messages have been 
reduced, and the We.stern Union 
have l>oon forced, after a contest 
of some length, to accept the 
standard set them. They pro- 
jK).e to join llio Atla.itie and I’a 
cific, the great lak»

I f projter care is taken of a gtmd 
wagon. It is impossible to say 
how long it will last; certainly 
twice a.<» long ns under the e::- 
posure and wear to which they 

ami (lu lf of k'‘“'*''>‘idly subjected by farm-
K.xnetly wliat reduetion will lie 

made cannot iie stateil jiositively, 
.ind it has not yet been decided 
whether Ibe standard in which 
the di.stanoe shall govern tin* rates 
with eomparative e.\;ietness shall

ers. It a wagon is kept gr* sckI 
as it ought to be. tho wiar of the 
a.xle in one sea.son is hardly jM*r- 
ceptihlc, whereas, it neglected,the 
a.xles will l»e seriously injured hy 
one yi'ar’s use. ^loreover, every

bo adopted or not. 'I be ebargi of "  agon ought to be kept under e 
twenty-Hvo cents jn-r ine.^sage o f i ‘ lry siied with some simple ar-
ten words In'tween any two points 
east of the Mississip|ii, ami 81 for 
similar message.s si*nt m*rus.s the 
continent, have W-en lavorah'y 
eorsidureil and may he diriiled 
U{>on. Tho renuetions wilt la* hold the 
made and go into o(l'ei*t within a 
week or two uikui the lines now 
under the (*ontroi of the company, 
without waiting for the completion 
o f tho new lines.

rangement /or elevating or lowe • 
ing ihe iKxly. This will save 
niueh trouble in taking it off and 
putting it on. A wagon ]>roteeted 
from the wiiither will proltahly 

aiut for two or llirre 
years, and if  repainted then, will 
l)c almost as giMsl ns new.—Smt.i- 
it'll F( I'liur.

It is s.iid that I'ather t ’hiiii<|uv 
. . . .  , . , I is prosiruting his work in Mon*
Mcxici>,inoneci.inprehensivcelt*e-|j„.!,, It is said that
tnc oond. I 2 i ’> have recontiv left the Cliureh

I f a duo n-gard for the lusH f  The * movement this
claims of the stoekhold«*rs she I w inter bids fair to Ik? as extensive 
justify the stop, the eiU-.s a as it was last winter, 
towns of the I  mon will l.e nlac*ejl, ^  i..timaUMl tlioro are two
in close eommuincation with each and f.ftv Hebrew cim-
other at so slight a cost that long j j , ,

messages nuiy Ik* sent froin town ! onler to have ministers
to town, which an* now slowly « e-1 f(,pniarlv a lending .lewisli iiaiior 
liyeretl by mail. This sounds a ,„
tn lo ecstatic, but the enthusifism -  | ospeoinlly where synagogues 
of the nianagi rs and lu ir faith m 1,,̂  ̂ to sustain aVabhi.
such results seem to be sinci're. , , „^  The Southern churclies, a« well

Siioe-Makin-o IX Xkw Kx< »««n>:<ters and lay men ns iiuli- 
Sonic inteixsting sierets viiluals, arc lieginiiing to resiNHid 
New Kngland shoe tnide the app«>l to save the IkHik

1.AXD.— 1 
of the
arc divulged in a r«*c«'nt article in 
the Poston ('oiniiifrciiil 
I t  says : “ The ingenuity whieb 
the manufacturers display, iiih’ 
the success they meet in giving 
the best lo<»k to a shoe at the least 
possible cost is reiuarkiiMe. There 
IS now mad«* for the \V«*stern 
trade a pr«Mligiou« •iii.'intity of 
what is teriiicsl the * women’s . 
serge i»ulish shoe.’ A gooil nrti- Italy.
cle can scarct*ly I k* made at 81.(’in' The \iiiihrrn (hri^'hiH AilrornU 
per pair, yet onlers are PiImI at answers the <|ncstion, “ Whnt does 
c l.10 and and sometiim*s the MethiHlist Hook Concern do
ns ’ow ns cighty-fivc cents. Yet with its profits?'* by stating that 
these shoes lotik ns well ns the i the profit.* mu«t I k? appro]»riated

' for the new huilding, until all the 
1. I''fi0, are

Concern at Nashville. Tenn. Tlic 
motto siK-ms to Ik*," Tlu* I ’uhli.«li- 
ing House can and must Ik* 
s;iv«il I ’

•\ voung lady wlii> elaiiivs to Ik? 
the daughter of the late Cardinal 
Antoiielli pro|>oses to sue the ex
ecutors for her share of the inher
itance. 'file matter exeiti*8 great 
interest in Itomnn Catholic circles

higher jtriced ones, ami in onler 
to do It they are chea|*cius| in 
every ]>ossihio way—in lining, 
trimming, stitching*, in the hows 
and eyelets, and particularly in 
the sole, the cost ol* the sole in the 
inferior gooils being retiuceil from 
twenty-three to eight cents. 
These soles are known as ‘|>nn- 
cake,’ and the article itself as a 
‘shoddy shoe.’ The workmanship 
is also inferior, lK*ing done hur- 
rictlly.’’ Tlie Hnflctln admits that 
some of those shoos arc worth the 
price paid for them, “ if worn in 
the house or itisidc rublM*rs.” hut

for the new hui1Jin*r, 
isstuxi -luncliund 

paid.
A Lutheran of Russia denies 

that Jtbc /.car’s (Jovcniinent has 
per*e<*uted the Lutherans in Rus
sia. The trouble in the Baltic 
provinces arose, he ».iys, from the 
refus.al of the Lutherans to drop 
the (uTinan and take up the lan
guage of the country.

The R«*v. John 8.’ C. AhlKitt, of 
Fair Haven, Conn., has h.ad for 
some time several JaiH?ncso stu
dents living in his own family. 
< ine of them, a young lady of high

others are “ really not worth the; rank, wrote home to the Covern- 
ca.se they are packed in. ’ : ment nml her family for pennis-

„  ... ^ Jsion to join the Christian Church.
Pettengill says ! Permission was given, and she
returning board  ̂ o f which he i,aptize«l by Mr. Abbott, 

has anv recollection was a shin
gle in the hands of liis father. 
The three— father, son and shin
gle—-used to hold frequent com
mittee meetings in the hack shed, 
but the returns came in so swiftly 
that a fair count was iinpraciica- 
ble.

Wi.xTER IN lioxnox.—Life in 
liondon licgins and ends late in 
the day. The very crossing- 
sweepers do not turn out till iO 
o’clock, and no newslmys rouse 
the sleeping echoes of the streets 
at the earlj’ hour of 8. Kvery- 
thing encourages man to lie in bed 
late o f a morning. I f  begets up 
at 9 ho willtumble over the house
maid’s pail just outside the door, 
and even the cloth will not be 
laid for breakfast. The great 
“  West End ” does not seem to be 
fairly up and about till 3 or 4 in 
the afternoon.

Towards 6 the streets arc crowld- 
ed, and Burlington Arcade begins

The first Protestant Mission in 
China was foundeil in Canton in 
1H07, hy Dr. Morrison, of tho lA>n- 
don Missionary Society. At first, 
through fear of being sent out of 
China, he lived a prisoner in his 
own house, only going out at night 
by stealth.
* The service at the ilaily celebra

tion of tlio I » r d ’s Sui)|*K?r in St. 
I ’aiiPs Cathedral, Txmdon, is said 
to Ik? so  like a daily mass in a 
Roman Catholic Church that only 
good judges can distinguish the 
d’ fferencc, aside from the use of 
the vernacular, in the celebration.

The China Inland Mission was 
formed in 1865. It is evangelical 
and unsectarian, embracing mem-' 
bers of all the leading denomina
tions of Kngland. It has fifty-eight 
missionaries (sixteen married and 
twenty-six single), and seventy- 
five native Helpers. Its object is 
to carry the Gospel into every 
province of China.

The Church Times, the organ of 
the English Ritualists, is all for 
dise.stablishnient. Itsiuys: Thet*x 
perieooe of our D-ish neighbors 
lias shown how futile is the aj)- 
preheosion that disendownicnt 
could po.ssihly cripple unv Chris 
tlan body that has a spark of lii’c 
i*i it.

The Episcopal Church still lacks 
for laborers. There are to-day 
fewer candidates for ordc-s tlian 
there were a year ago, and only 
two-tlilrds as many as in 1S71. 
The Society for the Increase of tho 
Ministry decla»'es that every jiarish 
ought to contribute to the educa- 
lion of young men in the semin
aries, and at least one thousand 
parishes ought to support one 
student.

The Xiilional Jiajitisl says that 
iwonty vears ago, John Junijicr, 
the Seminole chief, was a savage ; 
now he is a man, an able, clear
headed ruler, a Christian ministc**. 
Those who have heard him, and 
Rev. Munday Durant, in Alle
gheny city, Harrisburg, Lancaster, 
Philadelphia, and New York, must 
have felt that tho solution of the 
Indian problem is found in the 
sermon on the mount, and the 
words of our departing Master, 
“Go ye, and loach all nations.

There was received i;ito thirty- 
four of the Chicago churches, on 
January 7 and 14, tho nggrega.o 
number of 1792 persons, of whom 
1178 were on profession of their 
faith.

TIic Baptists are on the inertase 
everywhere. In two Canadian 
provinces, (Juelieo and Ontaro, 
they report 2-'),<)<K) lucmbers.an in
crease of 2il9l the past year.

A Presbyterian Church coui- 
nosed of twenty nieinlK*rs. all 
Slexlenns, lias l>«en organizinl by 
Rev. .1. M. Robt*rts, of Taos, New 
Mexico.

There are now more than two 
thousand Protestant missionaries 
in foreiirn Helds, oeeupying more 
than four thous.'ind centers of 
work outside o f Christendom.

Tho Amcrienn ItujidM Missimuinf 
I ’niini reports three hundred anil 
fifty mission churches iilanteil in 
Euro|K*, with a meniuertliip of 
mure than 31,(Xii).

The Richmond (T ir ’uiluin Ailco- 
enti well savb that the preachers 
o f the M. K. Church must be the 
most successful canvass?m for 
Church pa|K?rs in tho world.

A recent change i i  the statutes 
o f the University o f Dublin 
makes it possible for all who 
rliooee, even laymen, to obtain 
theological degrees.

Tho Women’s Missionary Soci
eties o f the Unito<l States support 
2S7 missionnrii*s in foreign lands, 
and liave raised in all Sl .-’ifid.-’kW 
for the cause.

Tlu* Roin.an Catiiolios have in 
Rritisli .\nu*nra 4 nrchbisho|»s, 2'> 
hishoiH, LtHo prii*«ts.3.UKt |»arisli 
SI hooN, and L><''2.0<*i eoniiiiuni- 
eants.

The Presbyterian Cliuich has. 
in foix'ign land.s. a total o f Stt" 
missionaries and lleI^K*rs, .S.')fi7 
rnninninicnnt.s, and 1.3,.lOI schol
ars.

The total piin in nil the synoils 
of the Lutlioran General .‘■'yiiod, 
in the last year, has lK*en 7 min
isters. r» congregations, and l . ‘J21 
members.

Cardinal C'ullen in his pastoral, 
read some time since in all the 
Dublin chapels, scolds l ‘rotestant 
institutions. l.*iy ev.'ingclists, Bi
ble women, etc., as evil, |K?nii* 
cious, with other epithets.

Tlie annual report o f the Bank 
of-It.aly shows that Uic Po)ie haa 
832,0lR),nn0 in that institution. 
But the collection o f money to 
support the “  |)oor Pope’’ is to be 
continued.

In Calcutta alone there are now 
twenty-five English and Ameri
can Indies, who have gone out ex
pressly for Zenana work, and 
their pupils are numbered by 
thousands.

The Catholic Directory for 1877 
reports that the number of Cath
olic churches in this country is 
o21>2; of priests, .")2t>7. The osti- 
mateil Catholic ]>opulation is 6,- 
20U,fiQO.

LuHng/?/7 wr/(T: An agent for
some some largo company of 
’.)oef ilcalcrs was here recently 
and purchased 2200 head of beef
cattle at $29 per head...... A crazy
man created quite a sensation on 
the streets Monday last....A gen
tleman from Gonzales, whose 
name we could not learn, dicrl at 
Cardwell Springs last Monday 
night of consumption....A negro 
l)oy eighteen years of age, mur
dered a white woman near Luis- 
ville, Gonzales county. He was 
caught and summarily hanged.

Special Notice to oar Beadeis
S P E C I A L  CA L L ,

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
To sell tlie New Patent Iiuoroveil EYE CFPH.

(Jtiaranieed to bt the be»t payimj buniiieei 
offered lo ageote by any home. An ea$y and 
pleaeanl employment.

Tbo value of tUe celebrateil New Patent 
Improved Eye Cups for the r(‘8toratlon or 
slirlit breaks out and blu/.es In tbe evldenues 
of over 600U genuine testlmoiiluls ot cures, 
and n*commeuUed by more than uwo of our 
best physicians In their pruettce.

The Patent Eye Cups ure a si-lentiac and 
phllosoplilcat dlscover.v, ami as Alkx. Wyktu, 
M. U.. and Wm. KKATL.KV, Al. 1>., writes, tney 
ure certainly the greatest Invention of the 
age.

Head the following cerUllcateg:
FKKursuN Sta ., Umiak Co., K y ,, Junes, IsTi. 

I)u. .1. Bali. & Co., iK'ullsts.
oknti.kmkn; Your/*(ife/if Lye Cupearo, n 

my Judgment, the most splendid triumph 
which optleal selenee has ever aclileviHl, but, 
like all great and Important truths. In this or 
In any other branch of si lencu and phllasu- 
phy, have much to eonteiid with fmm the 
Igiioranee and prejudice of a too sei-ptleal 
public; hut truth Is mighty and will iirevall, 
and It Is only a question of time us regards 
ihelrgenenU neecptaneeandendorseineiit by 
all. 1 have In may hands eertltlcates ol' per
sons testifying In uiieipilvoeal terms to their 
merits. Tho most prominent phvsielaus of 
my county recoi'iiueml your Lye Cuui. I am 
re peel fully. ,l. a . I„ BoYEH.

\VM. llKATLBV. M. I)., SlllVlSO, K*’.. WrltC*! 
"Thanks to you/or the yrtatexl of all inreniione. 
My sight Is tiilly restore<l by the usi“ of your 
Vatent Kye Cu<i», after being almost entirely 
blind for Iweniy-six years."

•Vi.KX. K. Wvkrii. M. 11., Atchison, Pa., 
w illes: "A fter lot'll hlltidnessof my leit eye 
for four years, by paralysisnf iheuptle nerve, 
to my utter aetvniehwentyoot I'ntent Lye Vupe 
b'Sioi-ed my eyesight iH-nuaueuUy lu ihn-u 
minutes.

Uev, ». B. FAi.xiNsBfim, Minister of M. K. 
Chureh. writes: **Your I'ntent Lye Cupi have 
reslon-ilniy Might, forw hleh lam inos. ilmnk- 
fiil lo the Farther of Menles. By your adver
tisement, 1 Siiw at a glanee that your Invalu
able LyeCvyit p«-rformeil I heir work pi'rfei'lly 
In ueeordauce with physiological law ; that 
tliey literally fed the eye* tliut were starving 
for nutrtttoQ. May greatly cjod bie-ji yoii, i 
and may your uaiiio be enslirtnisl In tbei 
aai*ctlunate memories of iniiltlnllisl iboi 
sands0* one of tbe benetactors of your kind.

IIOHACK R. llrHANT, M. It., sa.vs: ‘ *1 sold, and 
elltvl**d futiirt; sales llbemlly. Tbe latent 
Lye l'vp$, they will make money, and make 
It lust, too; no small cuteii-pi-nny aRu’r, but I 
u xiiiMTli. number one. tlp-tnpbuHlness, prom- 
lsi“S, us far as I can see, lo be life-long.*'

.Mayor K. C. Ellis wrote us, Nov. lA, l>iO»:
I have testisl the I'ntent Irnry Lye Cope, and 

am satisfied they an* g<MMl. | am pleaseil 
ivllli them. They art certainty the grtateet in- 
tenlii'H at thea;ie."

Hon. ilUMAI'K (iKRKI.KV, I I.  Killtor Of Hie I 
.New York rribune. wroiei oHr. .1. Bali, ot | 
ourilty, Isa  i-oiesifiiiIons and restsin'llde 
man. who Is Ineapible ot liileiiilon.il decvp- 
Hell or linpeHiiion."

Prof. \t, Mkkku'K writes: ‘ Tnilv, am 
grateful to yiMir noble Invention. My sight 
Is ri'Stor»*d by your I'of.sr Lye f>q«. May 
heaven bless and pn-serve you. I have been 
usings|M>c‘tueU-siwebty years. I am si>veniy- 
one yesrsobl. I dou lliay writing witliisit 
glasaew, and I bless the Intentorof the I'mimi 
Ly* Cnpe every time I take up my old Mix*l 
pen."

AnoLm Rioslcnii. M. n., pbysleUn to Em- 
pero» Napnlism, wrote, after haling his sight 
lesions! by our I'nfenl Lye i'yp tt **wnth 
gtMlltiiile to (eid. klid lluilikfuliH*ss lo the In- 
veiiinrs. I>r. 4. liAU. XtAL. I hen-by ns-om- 
mend the trial OI the Lye Cypm (In full faith! 
loan  and every uiie that has any Impaired 
(lyesiglil, believing, as I do. that Mnee llie ex- 
IM'iiment with thu woiMterful dtis-arery has 
proved stTeewsful on me, at my advanei-d 

.............  ■ ■ bel

im. WARXER’S (9KSET,
W ith  Nkirt Niiuportorand 

NcIfaAdJiifeliuir l*udk.
Secures 11 ka i.tii and( 'ox vokt of 
Body, with HKACB and Bkaitv 
of form. Three Garmenis II 
one. Approved by all physl- 
eluns.

AU EN T8 W A N T K O .
Samples by mu'l. In Coiitll. $ii: 
iatteen, |1 as. To Agents ui 
16 cents less. Order size two 
Inches smaller than waist mea-

_______ ŝure o/er tue d.ess.
WAKNEU B1108., 1«3 111 Jadway, N. V.

F a t f itiAtre rt 1 r**d Fo 
D* I for rent i ■
riits  p lew as il

of any reliable agency, 
( 'orrespondenee luilleu

___________________with inventors, and wltb
those who have had their' nveni Ions reject ei 
by the F. 8. Patknt o m i  K. 4
chants and Manufacturers desiring jK A lB  
MAKK8 and LABELS.

If you want a Pa 
tent send us a 
model or a roiigL 
sketch, and a ful' 
deserlpllou of youi

________________________ Invention. We will
ma reexamination In the P.^TKNT OFFICE 
and If wo think It patentable, will send yoi. 
p. iM*i B and advice, and prosecute your eaae.

W’e lefer to Hon. M. I), la'gget, Ex-commls- 
slonerof Patents, Cleveland,u., O. H. Keller 
E.SCL, Secretary .'iatlonal Geange, laie'svll’.r 
Ky., Itev. K. U. Power, V .'shliiklon I*. C. 
and to th** Danish and 8wt*.''Sh Fori tgn Ia»- 
gatlnn at Washlnk.on, U. C.

H^Send stamps for our “ GPIDE F(>R OB 
TAININO PATENTS."

Addn*ss I .O I ’ IR  D A t K lK K  A  C'«».
Solicitors ot Patents, W'ashinglon, D. <,

H E B B U S !
Is working wonders with all dlsea«< s oiigt 

nal ng In a had state of the bliMsl, sia h us 
Sail Bheum. Si-rofula, Dyspepi.l i. Humors. 
Di'blllty and laiss of ApiMUlte. .\s a cure fo, 
S.ill Bheum It Is uneouahHl. No alcohol—i*'* 
herbs and roots. Will simd !>y . 11. or 
eelpi offs) cents, enough of the coinpiuui' 
(with dlriTtlons how to prepan* and iiscli) 
lo make a quart of t'le medicine. A in 
will eo’ivlncc the ihom M'cpllc.ilof its luiTh.-. 

l*r«‘piAr«*<l by l.» W« Jortliiii.
1 .K!' Washington si., Bo.-lou. .ti.i.-s

N. II. Ricker, commisAion merchant 
fur theaale of com, oata, hay, hran, but 
ter, apples, onions Rnd potstoes. Con
signments respectfally solicited. No. 
lA Strand, between 94th and 9-Mh 
traets. OalvMtoD. Teziis.

A G E IT S
Aug vly.

double tbeir money selling "Dr 
Chsse's Improved fts) Receipt 
Book." Address Dr. cbsssn 
Printing noose. Ann Arbor.

MIebIgsa

prriod of Ilk—sn yearn of age—I believe they 
will nwiore tbe vision to anv Individual If 
ibi-yan* properly applied.”

AIMH.Pii IIIOKNBKUG. M. U. 
O'mmonietallh nf Jf»>‘aehyjrlee, Leeei, sn.

4one Mb. 'fa. piTsoitally anpearwl Adolpb 
Momberg. made oalb to the follow ing i-rrillt- 
csir, and by blni aubscribed and sworn before 
me. M M. STEVKX8. 4. P.

I.AinwicrK ClTT, Mass., 4une t. Ista.
We, tin undersigned, having pt-nsMully 

known Iw. Adolpb Btomnerg for yeaiw,believe 
him to bean bune«t. moral man. trust won by. 
and In truth and venuity unpottrd. HU 
cbarai-ter Is without repmech.

M. BUN.XRY. Ex-Msyor. 
s. II. W. DAVI**. Ex-Mayor.
GmilGKK. MKKKII.I. P M.
RonKKTII. TEWKsBt KY. City Irrss.

Her. W. D. 4oriuiAK, M. D.. of cbllllenthe. 
Mo., who has used, ahdseeh other paribw use, 
our Lye Cap*. Writes: "To llmoe w bouk «y  
advire about your rateed Lye Cmpm I am 
happy to Mate that I helirvr Iheiu to bent 
grr-at advantage In m.vny eosw, and slmukl 
be trl«*d hy all abd negiis-ted by bobe. ThU 
I*my bonesi roavtrisin.

H*-ad*T. these are few eerilllrati-s out 01 
IhfMMands we n-eelve. and lo the aged we 
will guamntx-yiMjr n|.| and dlp<-swd eyi-si-an 
»- m ule new. your impaired aight. dimi.- •* 
of vMon and ovi-nrorked eyes ran b»- re- 
siofv<i: Wi sk. watery and sore ry*si cunM; 
tbebHixl n.aysre: sp.ctarl.A be dt- aok'd: 
slirht rv-tcK»d. Bikl vtdon pp -.Tveil. spec- 
tack-sand surgk al operatKms us. k-ss.Ptessr sen>l your aikbess to iik atsl we will 
•end you voir booK. A OEM Woimi KE.VIt-
ing:

A DlA.nONO mOHTII gBriMUt
A«rf peer Lyea «sd mtnre yme right, thf.te 

aertiy poor tpeefneirt '
By reading our llluu rated f ig and

AnaO-mye./ Iht LeyHnht. of !"• pages, tells 
bow lo pM.oe impsired vistna and ovi. 
worked eyes; how In cere Weah. watiTT. Ir- 
llamiM. and near-Mghled eyes, and alt other dts. .iM*snf Iheeyrs. Waste ho mole money 
by ndinsting huge chwnes on your now and 
dtsS'.-iiring your fare. Honk mol leu ipw to 
any |-•rsl>o. s« nd your address,

AGENTS WAITED
to sell the Latent Lyr Csysto fie- hundreds 
of people with dts.'ased ryes and Inipoiri'd 
Ighl iny tsireouaiy.

.any person ran net as nor Agent.To Oentlenw-n or Ladies to pei a day 
gqaranired. Ful isirtk'Ulars is-nt lire. > Write Immediate y to

DR. J. B A L L  A  CO.,
No -ys WENT SM WTREItT.

(P. O. Box *a;.v NEW YORK l ITV. N. T.
ItniMd mis* the opportunity of bring nrst 

In the field. Do not delav. Write by SfM 
malL Gieat Indoerments and large pmni* 
oflered to any penon who want* a nrst-elsss 
paviiw iMifdnesn.

IP*TNB LABUKST rnillllSSIO*f AI.I/nmB TO 
AokSTR BY AST IIOTSC IS TIIK ( ‘SmcP PTATCS.
<i£"7 to r'lflsyat Iwune. s.npiejp.) >0 qlJlIF wo bin free, s f %soN 
t o.. 1*0. ;,IHl M* -e.

K J i H O A V - R O O . M .
.nAM  A D I : I . I :K «N  M ew  H unk. Just 
publlshisl. Will iiiiisi<ll an..' lMM)k In the tlchl 
This III ighlesi of hiimopms iMsiks. Is pro. 
fusely Illustrated s llh  moM l.iiigh.iblc pic- 
lun-s b.v A r fh w r  U. i ’—•%*. Mill s< II bv 
reason or Its biuiuty and c> 'apnesa. No iilli.'t 
book publlshi*il piMuwHsi'M saeli general th ness 
foMhe wants of the pivM'.il limes. Agents 
who want to muke big wages wuntiil In every 
town. Templing terms aiid elp-iilars wnl on 
appUcatluD to A. G. N IX T I-im iN  A CO,, 

Chleago, III., or Cincinnati, u.

T A K E
sheetwof paper, 
boliler, goMen |

NOTICE. We have the 
largest and best se’ l't 'f 
HtaHoneiT l*aeknge in .he 
world. It eont ilna I k 

Ik  euve'0|M.»s, p -aell. p<"i- 
p<*n and a pleee of valuable 

Jewelry. Complete Hainple luiek.ige, vvlHi 
elegant gold-ldaleu sleeve liulions.slid ladle-' 
faslihitiable fanry set, pin and drop*, nnst- 
paliL'dAivnls. i  paekages with aseoii 1 
Jewelry for g l .  lodn ileilil I'afen I. ye 
Wafr* to all agents. B H I D K  Ac t'U ..

91111 Hrwadw*i/s N.

BABBITT’S TOILKT SOAP.
' ““ItrnrlvAUodft>rUm|loU0tAndth« bftib No artlflclAl and 

<]«ooptt?e odk>ri to 
|<**ivt*ro<)fnmoo oikI 
itli'luUirUiun ingTOs 
dlent*. Aft*»r7«ors 
of 11 fle ti 
liuPDt the lueni  ̂
tecturor of B. T. 
Botbltt’i Bast 
'Hoep baa perfect^ 

AOd now offnni to the pablto Hi* flM«t TelJ#t inni|i Im ike World. 
Only th4 purest ttoetable oU$ useA f#i its manwAsftvre.

F « r  V o e  In  th e  W u m c r y  I t  h a s  K o  K w a ft l.  
Worth t4>n tlinee He eoit to overj motiicr and ramlly tn 

Chiietendorn. NampU* box fontalnlnir I cakea of $ oxa. taelL 
•eat fkee to any addreea on rocutpt or 7$ oeota.

Addnie R . Rnbhiit* N ew  Y o r k  CHy* 
• Rrj^r Sale by all Uniggitit«.«ea

ASTHMA Aimv.
I -  BAWlBC atniBBlod twent/ tmiw  borreen life and Semth with AJ|THMA 

experimented hr eompounolnc rooh 
and nerbe and tnnolinf the ib^ o1b« l 

X fortunateljr dleoorered a eure oure for 
ASTHM A, and CATAIIRH. 
ranted to retiewe any oooe of Aat hma in* 
atontlj^ao tbe patient oon lie down to 
sleep. By malLll.OOP^^ Addreto 
iV d . LANOiLtrApploCreek,Ohio, 
^ o r io leb y  Dni^glace.

KtT MillendfiM Jgwelr/ ComWeMloa oBl. uuatltilDN eiKnt wetek rheta> 
Hm’ j«t bveerk.jti ear drops •IrpiaAfold itdi« tltBve ■ttoM, —i tplral •tud», •oUar button̂ heavy pUla weddlaf rine, md fvnU’ ParU il»n tlUMnoad pie. The above artkivt leoVtOiUpald, fer M ««nU» eve MM reieiled hr

•Th« hnsion <Hol>e,*' »i*v̂ e »vt> Mrhiy of botb edrertleer end M brlni; h«Bor»ble la kU dckMete eed rnliebU le kleynriU. ft eomiueiidfttloft w* hvarlll)’ vudorie.—A. Isuis 1, tOW.
r«>ftT*ai mwrt takiv CAftii.

T. STOCKUaN. 117 BOND ETBU r, Vow Tort:.

i s c £ n .s,
' I f you wifth to prow Vcpotable* for »ole, read

Gardening for Profit I
I f  you wifth to breomo a Commercial Klor* 

Ut, read

Practical Floriculture I
. I f  you wUh to Ciardca for Home uee only, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure!
All by F £ T £ B  H £V D ££80X .
ITte* t'ocli. IMMl l■al‘l *>7

Ssskrarl ttsvl msrt *• **14.

s
E
E
D

Combi II vd c.vr.VLOilUK /:?.

J E W E t R Y p * , K .
cnnialn* one p.ilr gulil-pljtr<l c.igr 

si*f r

FOR AI.U THE 
K  I '  K  » :  K  A 

J r v t 'r i r y
K T ,

/ruvisl
slravt* buttons, nns si>r (J) spiral shirt stinls. 
nni* gents' Im. coral pin. one liiiprovist slia|n* 
roH.irsiwt one gen.s* fine *tnk watch chain, 
and one ladicB' heavy wedding ring: price of 
ona casket, complete. M  n s ; .-iivc fur 
•  I tia. six .or fttt. end I t  for ft.'t M .  al* sent 
post ^ Id . by *nal'. |p( doten abd a solid 
silver watch lor ft'JK Ag**nls can make 
money scIBp t  these caskets, send At> cents 
for sample and ratalogiiea. Mr havn all 
kind* ot Jewelry P. low prtiTa. fW I.I '.u  A 
f 'O .,  9.*ia ■ iM a ftaa 'iiy . N e w  tw r k  
C’ in r .

I i r w e  are the ORintNAtJi In ihlsbu*!- 
nesa. and have no ** Milton Gold" or ** biwm 
Jewelry.

i ’ ROGERS' =*“
uifR.VTE OF MAGNESIA.

Draisii tbe past tw rniv-llv« year* II haa re- 
o-lTisI univerui aaiisfarikon aa a ph'jssh 
api'i.*'ni. It M he best mciiinnc forll*'sd 
ache, strkn' 'S of the stianach. He.inbun. 
and al* compl.ilnls aiM ng inun aridity. Ut- 
lou* and mal.iriAl trTers.i< ronisibe Idisid.'itsI 
legui.tes the bowels It •* aiiperior lo  >.ira- 
loga aisl In*--- Hilner.il water*. For tal. bv 
all dn**rgt<Ks. I*ret<an*tl br A. IhHiElls a 
soNs. New Vortk t liy.

EVERYTHING
FOB TIIK

G A R D E N
I Kuin)MUln(IT-V page*,wllh colored plalvu-at I

3 v < z « .3 a z n
to all ©nr fUJdom^rf of pa«t y^or*. or to IttMMsA whuluvii iitin'liakfUaay of thd abovol 

I biMik*: t«» otlirr* on P'Ct’lpl of 2% orott. 1
rioin IM int or d i  atsdotfUift atlhouAl pUtr, frew to all apt>licoAt«, f

I StatUmen, SfirLt Oardentr* S  florUU, \ 
tS ::rtUalt :t., «*«T*tk.

^LA N i

; P U R E  cT bTe  S E E D .
' A r i t i m r *  -l.lherl.vn. Regular sorgo. Xees- 

> rana andtSMns.o'ana. l•T1<•e,I Byma 
I poai.ige pvM. >S'. a by exprrsa. 13 or 
r< " .  'tv. a '•: ovi r ss i s., a p a e k i^  
In ,*' I * .  V itne- il the Mherian ror
geoetal eiiHivailor: tovarsv. ivi|Ulre<l per 
•leri*. Money with >irier.

I Tlie Sorgo H.in'i-lii.ok on the eiiltiTatlon or 
r.ine atxl making syrup, with the derenp- 

, itoe of the Cook Kvaporator and Virtor Cat «  
Mills. ai*nt free

n it  M i e r  vtitMtifarlNrlng C «.,
ciminnall. obJo.

(Tmilatioii More Than Doubled
—  \ R.Min SI ra-K^s —

Beidy thii day- ?eeond Edition.
I — I'Airr I. OF TIIK—

P E O P L E ' S  P U L P I T .

R O S E S S H S binom'ng and other 
■nl hy mall, pn-d p»i.L 
■re. and their sale arrl- 

vat gnaraiile.*l. •  for • •  t Id  
for V‘4 I for %4. I*urvbasi*r's rliotce of 
neatly W.S vanetiea of Hwarw and other 
plant, rareiUtlyr late-lied. Fine nrem'iim 
l.'iiVF Wtlli raeli psiekafe when Ifti-entala 
add.'.l. t'alvlogue tree. Ad.liews 4e*». 1. 
l ’IHLI.tl*s A siiNS. VVr*. limve, I besler 
enuuly. t*j. fell ad w. m.ir M  w. .Npiad w

H E A D A C H E .
Hr. r .  W . ReNantaHi Celery a «« l  
C k iM « i«N il le  ■■ilia are |•rrpared rxiirem. 
ly i.n-ur>* slek lleailaebe. Nerviai* lleadaekr. 
P j cpepilr llradaelie. Neuralgia. Nervoume* 
s|e»ple=>inf av. and w III cut*- any eaae pi i e  
Iseeaia. pnai.vge free Kotd kv all druggists 
ollire las N. Knuw St Rali.m.ire.

RKnaKN-rg: O J. l.g'sTRK. Ca-dilrr How. 
at.l Bark. Baltimore. Md.

f'ONTgSTS
1 T *r  * - 'W of the node.. 
1 1 se Izud of the v.im l,...
?- -.pari!* .nan sinner* ,
4 vv Inl-T Vov.iif.'''- .
6 Kva.-;-« of Ihily..............

___1
....U
.. c?

sO N «  H E R A L
II. R. I'nimer'n New Book for 
Mnging k  hoola and Ctioini. Tlie 
Is It «liw « hi* "BUNG K Bl.-of 

which over D
200,000 HAVE REEV SOLD I

T*cl*.each, hv ni’H: 'perdor.by express. 
Kpei-iuien pages five.

Palmer's Theory of Manic
The Book Mndents and Tenehen have been 
waiting for. A practical guide to the utiidy 
of *niomugh-ba.*s Harmony and f Van pool Hon. 
Oorera the whole ground In a manner sn 
simple that s rblld may learn. Itoun.1 In 
Cloth II IS) by malk

tft ltk ad ava lh o iB e . Ageniawantnl.uat- 
• P I  —• niam i term* fre". T K Ir iA iv i .

Avva-ta. Maine.

ANOTHER NEW BOOK.
a nong row mt nvir*.

THE ROMISH CHUR( H.
■ In rm w lln  laa R H rw pe, «i*4 l l la  D e . 
n ig it  npw** (i*n tll** llw i«n  mt A im e r lr *

BT ggr. j. g. nrt.wto.
ppe*T. of Wittenberg Coiirge, springfleld.il. 

WHhsn Introduction by 
IION. MM. LAWKRNCR.

Of ttliloi, Member of Congn-ss

Three hundred and sixty-four pages, i*mo 
clothe l*riee.'posl-pvld. |l » .

Il I* a wo k of ran- aIHUtv. and dl*ens«e* 
w lthsfalm ras and life the qw-stIons which 
so agitte the American pi'bllc In reintifui to 
Ca.hollel-m and the ptiullearhoolsand other 
Instltullonaof this country. The nrii-e of tbe 
Book I* low . Order* anllclted. Address

W . J . M Hlir.V . Dwyiwm, Olslw.

i I'nparalleleK s.|eee«*. llarely ha* a semod 
'•■dltlon of sermon* been so sp.-edlly called 
I for. It Is -.iH lh.vi l»vi> o f Ibe above (•*► 
■ roursi'*. I and i. are ilone worth dwt'.do 
ihe\e:irlr BUS I'tiptlon of the •* rK o rL E A
l*t 1.1*1 r.”

I sra if-a in .oK :
t*f .■ I opy. (prepaid). me. | per Year ... . f l  «•  

■:alii<»r, R ev . D r .T y m g . J r .,  
M.tnager and Publisher, Wu. R  Mretuyw. 

I Addres.. •* r**wple*« raalpit.**
' p*l 8t. and MadtwMi Are.. New Totli n ty .

K'lrht keaatifni rvrer->*loomlng 
RwitfRIy Rwaea,' polwrowa.
Sent salrly hy mall, piM-|«M.M  
b- .|.|»T|l.

a i  val1«1lr,'<lK>|ee*'n4»*rer 
keetl* wnt. rewt-pakl, fur #1 •  

spre al 1’riee.t.i.t of V nftaSw 
biw k rrd a  sent la market gar*l- 
-irr» a- d dealer, no appllealton. 
«*er f>e*rrlnllvwrw<4ktaftww 

- f s t* and 1’laat* will ba seal 
lr<-el■•aHwhoapi'ly. Addrvm, 

hmy. A  lllMtt *  Cw. * i  
r)U *l«rg^  Pn.

HKXEI’A FALLS

e E L lF O U N D R lI

.RNnlc CHURCH’S

Musical Visitor,
The Independent Jonmal of Mnsio

Contains at least e-M  worth of nsw music 
darOgthe year, stories, Skeiehea. Co tv - 
spondenee. etc., by the best wnten.No moMc 
lover Bhotild be without its monthly vl*tta. 
Choice of four elegant premium volomoa 
grew to every subscriber at II  60 g year. 
Send stamp for sample and full psrtlcnlars. 
Agents wanted. 4oHN clIUKCll «  <X)., 

CisciMHavi, Unio.

a  NEW l)EPARlJ|IKE.S5Ti;a
^salesman wanted. GOODS. No
l*eddltng. Salary im g ihnth. Hotel gnd 
trgveiingexpensespald. S. A.GRANTdCO.' 
raanufacPirera of KNVRLOPRS gnd PAPER, 
a, 4. e gnd s llotno St.. CTgcIgngtl, ohia
dh|/Y tw fftftm  w e e k  i
n-HIft IM  forfeited. Alitt 
iS*l toveltles, Chromon, stc.

gnd Expenses or 
th# new gnd stgnd- 

„  . c. Vgiunble s*rapls
trse with clreulgr*. R. U  FLETCHER.

I I  Dgv Stte-I New Yoft-

i'wr C'hasrrl*. Acw> 
dr***}, f'wetwry. 

.nriMit, Mtraaimb«Mii. 
iwiiii* i.*M-wimwtlve. 
I*lw**t*illn**. r ire  
R m g ls ie . rtr.

SIZES AND |■|tlCRS. W ITH W HRKL HANG
ING AND FKAMKI ilvIPl.KTK

Dlimnriv-ll "e igh t with H 'ggs Cnsto;bell 
in.imnr Ik ii ^ ynui.e complete. A Hanglnk.*
No. • .16 iriehos....... rs) 111*................ • mea
No. e.1, .fT ln.'ln-*........%v> lbs................ M on
No. 7 . . Ini'hes........4<*) Ibg................ 6 0 *
No. K...X4ln«'lie*........tan lb*................ T6oS
No. 9.. .Ss Inches.......M6 lb*...............  \ jo  OS

I II  nugjv  A t o . ,
Seneca Falls. N. T „  t'. S. A

» w  8qa«re Grand Rosewood 
Pianos for $250,

k .art Anssr* loa  rn t CKLiSHarr.n

WEBER & EMERSON PIANOS 

MASON ft HAMLIN ORGANS.
r r  Send for ctrcnlan to

TH03 GJGGAN 4 BRG
PIANO AND nUMC DKAE.ERI,

OALVEOTON. TEXAS.

:■

W  W I
‘ ir-—

My annual Caialngtie of Vetfotable and 
Flower seed* for 1*77, w II bo ready by Jan
uary, and sent FRKB lo all who apply. Crs- 
f ^ e r s  Of 'ast season need not w . ite for It. I 
offer one of the largest imllecHop* of T es ta 
ble seed ever sent nut hy any seed hotiw in 
America, alarge portion of which were grown 
on my alx seed farm*. PRirfTKD DIREC
TIONS FOR I I LTIVATION o n  EACH PACK
AGE. AH seed sold from my e8tabllab*nent 
warranted ,0 be noth fresh end true to name; 
so far. that should It prove otherwise t will 
refill the onler gratis. As the original Intio- 
diioor of the Ifuhb.vrd and Marblehead 
Squashes, the Marblehead Cabbages, and a 
score of other pew vegefanies, I Invite the 
patronage ot all who are anxious to have their 
seed fresh, tnie, and of the very l»est Strain. 
Nexw ▼eretwfciwa «  nwwrlwltr.

4AMKS ,r II. GREGORY.
Marblehead, Moss.
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Eesults of Pfilo&tiae E::>;lDratio:i.

It i.s a mnaika’ ilt' Uiat
until witliiii a I'mv vi r.s tliofoiiii 
try fast of tiu* .lordait, llojt is to 
say Moal>, IJasiiait, aiid (liloadof 
tilt' I>ibU‘. was little lu t!iT Iciiowii 
than till* lieart of Afnea. Trav 
eltTS only iieeileil a day or two to
reach it Irom till* nortlicni ]>oman architect are of tlie
of the Dcail Sea, <*r Iron the . ea , great line of eastern

Ml ted 
Dellii.

o f this is partly to l<e lonnd in ................. . ‘ ...... . "*

inented witli beautiful capitals 
tnd entablature, cornices and 
niches. Itesides this, the city 
had its bat'.i, with massive walls 
and vanlted roof, as well as its 

! irinmphal arelies, and apparently 
' "vei ythin;; else so dear to the 
eoininerinj,' and luxurious Ito- 

1 mans. Tlien there is the famous 
l ’a!;;ce at .Mashita, supposed to 
have been built in the seventh 

; century by Chosreas for a hunt" 
ill" loii^e, and in which wo pos
sess the onlv known link betwemi

. .‘i V n 11 «e s t  and the }?reat line ofeaster
ot (lalilei*, but the.\ as taieliills ^vhich are represente
uvoKicd it as thou,'^a i, reijtiiied a , .Jmiinm lUusjid at Delh
six niontas ;onrne\. * ; li  js a quadrangle 100 yards i

the rn^oed natuieof tliecouiitry, 
and still more in hostile tribes of 
IJedouins, w ho hate the sight of 
a I'biropean.

It was to spy out this conip:ir

extent, with bastions on every 
corner, besidi's numerous others, 
while the fretted front has a bolil 
octagonal bastion on either side 
of the gate-way, completely cov
ered with arabesque carving. It

atiyely uii'jiniwn country that the; 1̂̂ ,̂ most splendid
l ’a.c>i jite |.\ploring Soi udy " j Ijh-juIj. imaginable, and has hard-
orgniii/.ed in IS4O, and u hich \\as injured bv either time or
t(. do on the cast side Id . or-1
dan what the • nlestteae r.xp 01-. natural as

life. Just as tlie whole thing is aitig Society orgiini/.ed in lS(i.» 
under the presidtuiey of tIn* Arch
bishop of S'oik, was doing on the 
west Vide. Accordingly twoex. 
pcditiiMis were sent out. one in 
1S*T.» iindi'r Lii'iitenaiit Steerer, 
win* made a earefni triaiignlation 
of t'ttbsquare miles; and theotlicr 
iti l'"7.“. under ( ’oloncl I.aiic, to 
make a tccoiinoissancc ol tin* en
tire coniiliy. This last expiMli-. 
tioii bmnglit back ninety-nini' 
photograplis o f the ruins nml 
mMicry of this wonderliil coun« 
try. soiii'» tin.v of wliieli were ex
hibited the last of t h'totier in New 
York eity. Tlie pietnri's, how- 

wero so

fact scarcely' lifty tniles east of 
the .Iordan. Is not I,.aiM) years 
about time enough to keep such 
tilings from tlie free inspection 
of enlightened travelers and ex- 
plon rsf— |j. M. 1 »okm vx, in the
<'liiiixlinioii. •

The Father’s Face

A  certain Siuiday-scliool was 
pivpariiig for an eiitertaiiimeiit, 
in whieli some of the seliolars 
were to speak short pieces. In 
practicing for lliis tx'casion, a lit
tle girl named ISessie, only live 

ever, were so much iiiagiiilied' yoars of age, wa.s placed on the 
that one eonid get no just con-i I'hitform to s|M*ak her piiH'e. .She 
ci'ption of thr* cxi'elleiicc and liegan very nicely, luit pretty soon 
Inanty of the pliotograplis Ihi in- >*hc stopts'd. liMiking all around 
solves. I the building and seemt'd greatly

It now niriis out that this nn-j troubhil. Then her lips liegan 
knowII country is about thciich-ito quiver, aud her little Iriime 
cst in nn'hiicctnral mid nrchiiM- sluMlk with solis. Her lather 
logical remains to U* found in the, slcp|H?d out from Is'liind a pillar.

Each pastor in the Engli-sh 
Presbyterian (.'hnrcli receives one 
thousand dollars per annum from 
the Central Snstentation Fund. 
To this sum each congregation 
adds wliatever it may be able, 
or may please to add, and thus 
the ve.xed question of ministerial 
support is satisfactorily settled 
ill that cliiireli. Some salaries 
go up to four and five thousand 
dollars a year.

The Universalists report for 
^his year (lb assoeiatioiis. SSPpar- 
ishes, witli 1 1 ,02b families; tnO 
church organi/ations, with .‘.LhblT 
members; 012 Sunday schools, 
with o0,40;{ teachers and juipils; 
7.>0 churclies, worth, above in
debtedness, H7,10.1,4b.'). They re
port also o eollogi'S, 2 theological 
seliools and 7 ncadaniies.

(<)muibu.$.

world. Here is not only magnif
icent sci'iicry blit miiltitiidcs of 
towns, nlio.s4> massive ruins only 
nstoiiish the iH'hoIdcr, mid which

where he had been watching her, 
iiud taking her in bis arm.s. said ;

I(cssie, darling, what is the 
matter .' I tlionglit my little girl

can haidiv lie lUToiinted for 1111-' knew the verses well
less wo iiiiiy prt'siimc that the 
enrliost routes of travel Ih'Iwum'ii 
A sia and Africa lay ihroiigli this 
rt'gion. Ill a recent letter to the 
Society, Dr. William Thompson, 
the voternii missionniy mnl ex
plorer ill Syria, says that in mak
ing a tour through this n'gion 
nothing ever imprt‘S.VMl him so 
much as tho riehness of this llehl 
in the roinains of aneieiit civiliza
tion; and with him we think 
almost any one will agree w ho 
has seen tliese photographs. Toai
sav nothing oi acres auU acres of 
splendid mins, here arc fortillea- 
tious and temples, ami Imths and 
theatres, tho bt'st pivservtsi in 
existence, and whicli have evi
dently stood uudistiirlied forngi's. 
While on the west side of the 
Jortlan cities have l>eeii 
to build other cities—Just ns the 
niius of Tyre are now contribut
ing ship-loads of stone towarl 
building tlie presruit city o f Ih'y- 
rout—the cast side of tlie .Ionian, 
thanks to those surly watcli-dogs, 
the Arab tribes, has been utt«‘rly 
depopulated of builders for l.-VNi 
years. Consequently, iien> is an 
iiDef]ualc<I combination of art 
and nature in an iiiitonclHsI nm- 
dition of splendor ami of ruin. It 
is a qnestioii to lie asketl, how
ever, bow much longer tlie worhl 
can affonl to allow those wamler- 
iog savages to hold the keys to 
this remarkable region, and to 
allow DO one to enter it exo-pt 
by |)crmitf Porhaiw, liowevt-r, 
this is a iwrt of the “  Eastern 
Question."

Most remarkable of all, this re
gion afTonls liner si>eciuiens of 
Itoman an'liitcctii're than are to 
be found in Home itself, or in any 
part of Italy. It is but a carry
ing out of Pomiieii, only on a 
scale far more extensive nml 
magniflocnt. Here is the temple 
at Musmeili, for instame, the 
Pba>no of the (ireeks and Ho
mans, with Corinthian and Doric 
colnmns, with an inscription ot 
forty lines on one of the lintels, 
in whicli we are told that tho 
temple was crvctixl daring the 
reigns of Marcus Aurelius Auto 
ninus and Lucius Aurelius Voriis, 
A. I). IGl to lUl. Hero again is 
Jerash,of which butlittlciskuown

So 1 do, papa, but i coaldii't 
see y>.i/. la't me stand wli r̂t* 1 
can look right into ,voiir face, und 
then I won’t Ik* nfi-aiil."

How Iwantitiil this was! Ami 
this is just what •lesns dues for 
us, if wc are trying to serve Him. 
Hu puts ns w liere we emi look 
right into Ills liu*u'* nt times. 
Ami ill tliat fatx* there is nothing 
but gomliicss, and love, and ton- 
«ieriiess towanis n.s. What u 
comfort this is.

Plyuionth Church has ndoptcil 
a line of action unpreccslcntotl in 
church histor.v. It has S4*iit mil 
a circular to all holders of |h*w> 
ami seats iv«|ne.sling them to stay 
at home for a few .SiindM,\ .s and 
iilhiw their |)cws to In* iH'eilpied 

*’! .**'*.' by strangers. .V «*;ir«l is eiielo.si*il 
ro ) K*u ' tii(, |M*whohb*r is to gl\e

the iinmU'r of .Sundays ami sit- 
»iiigs lliat he will yield up. l*ly- 
month C'hiiivh si*ats less 2.IHNI 
|N>rsotis: »i.iKHl last Sunday tried 
to g(*t within the ilnors. To urge 
|N*rs4)iis to sta,v at home fioni 
cliim’h worship is a novel prt.« 
ce«liire.

The Epis(‘«)paM'hiin*li is very 
strong in many of the eiiies of this 
(s'liiitry, as thu following list will 
show ; IMiihidelpliia, ehnrches 
and cha|H*ls: t'hicago, New 
York, 7<i; DnNiklyn, .'H : llalti- 
more, 2ii; Itostun, I!>; St. laniis, 
I.*); I.ouisville. I-H; Cleveland, l.’l; 
Cincinnati, 13: Newark, 12; New 
Orleans, 10; ISnfl’alo, lb ; .lersoy 
City, b; Memphis, 7 ; Itochestcr, 
7; Troy, 7; San Krauc»sco, 7 ; 
llartfunl, 7 ; Mobile, G; I'tica, 
Milwaukee,-1; Cambridge, I.

A  corresi>ondcut of Ziun'4 Ifcr-t, 
nUj 8|H*akiug of tlie iiii|)ortaiice 
of sending to India men warmly 
attochesl to and well versetl in 
the principles nml practices of 
American Methmiisin, quotes 
Itisliop Simpson as saying that 

nearly all the troubles and ac
cessions in Methodism have arisen 
from trying to introduce English 
ideas aud plans into our Anieri" 
lean Clinreh, or, in otlier wortls, 
fmm trying to condense onr im
mense cbiitiiieut into the area of 
a little island*'’

The American Chaiicl at Ge
neva, Switzerland, is so crowded

iodiistorv, Imt whieh, in ^iew of! with wor.slii|H*rs on Sundays that
the inniieiise «|iiuntities «if broken 
columns and blocks of stone, must 
have Imh*ii a place of wealtli and 
splendor. It had a stre«*t nearly 
a mile long, which wa.s ]im*d on 
both sid3s with niliimns said to 
be ninety b-ct long. It liml a 
fornni .’MNi fei't in diameter, and 
with paved cnelosnre, the whole 
of whicli was siirroiindiNl with a 
hundml eolnmns, of w hich lifty 
are still stainiiiig, tlie eiitablatiin* 
for the most part running round 
anbroken. It liad atlieatre which 
oonid accommodate alNint .o,(KM> 
people. It had a temple stir- 
ronnded with a double row of 
columns five feet in diainetcr and 
forty-five feet li^h, and orna-

it has lK*en dccidol to bnild a 
new ami Iargi*r church, to be 
«s)inplete«l by next <Iul,v. The 
ct)st of site and building will be 
alNMit 1̂ 20,000, and the Ituv. A r
thur Mason, of New York city, 
has sigiiitiol his ac<;eptanue of 
tlie rci;torship.

Tlic sum proposed astlic French 
goveininuiit subshlv to the I'ru- 
testant Churches of tin* Ucpnblic 
is alKint $300,(M)0. This is an 
incivase of about twenty pet 
iK'iit. on thu amount of previous 
,vears. I f i t  should lie adopted, 
thu govurnmeat pay of ProtfBtant 
ministers would be abost that of 
average American conntry pas- 
ton-.

Even in tlie Clnm-li o f Cliii.st 
tlK-ru i.s niiicli ido latn .

Our gie;itc.st giorv i.s not in 
never falling, but in lining every 
time we fall.

The afdictiuiis o f tliis life arc 
neither too nninerou-t nor too 
sliarp. Miu-li rust iiquireth a 
roiigli tile.

l-A eiy one must see dail.v in 
dtunees o f people w lio coiiiplain 
froiii a mere habit o f eomplaiii- 
iiig.

W ith  what face can we despise 
otli«*rs, ami dw)*ll noon tlieir 
faults, wlu*n we oiir.selves are 
tilled with notliing el.se !
1 Kevelutioii, alllioiigli above iia- 
tnre iiml aliove rea.son, is not 
against naturo or again."! reason,

Inlidelsari* seldom eonviiieed 
by ui'giimeiit— ttie sjirings o f tin. 
beliofare in tlie heart ratlit-r than 
in the head.

Let him W'lio neglects to iai.se 
the fallen, fear lest, w hen lie falls, 
no one will stretch out his baud  
to lilt him up.

W hen one is proiiiplol liy the 
Spirit to s|N*ak, is it not salu to 
ho|N) ihiit the Spirit is prompting 
others to hear !

T o  things w hich yon bt*ar with 
inipati«*iie«> ,voii should :ieeii"tom 
voiirs4*lf, and. by habit. ,voii will 
lM*ar them well.

One grand gnin to the human 
ra«v in the incarnation i.s, that it 
im*t a craving of men's In-arts for 
a nearer approach to the l>eity«

Were all men to bring together 
their bunions of sorrow to bo 
i*4|null.v divided, eacli on rclloc- 
tioii would choose his ow n.

The world must indeed In* 
shaken iipsitio down if  it In* m-i'es 
sary to put |N*ople back into their 
own pro|K*r splieio by Kln-er foltv.

**l’ln* slniiilN*r o f the piiiA is 
sweet,’’ sa,\s the Taliiiiid. That 
a<*eoniits lor tin* sli-eping in 
cliiirch, stirroiindeil b\ t he |n*w - 
rest inti lienees.

H e  is a piNir pu-aeher o f wlmsi* 
pn*aehiiig it may Ik* triitlifiill.v 
said, his text woiihl suit any s«*r» 
moil ami his sermon an,v text.

A iiiissionar.v s«M'iel,v is said to 
have adopteil a deviiv found on 
an siieieiit iinslal, which n*pn>- 
s<*nlM a biillo"k standing lK*twtH*n 
a plow ami an altar, with the in- 
m'riptioii, *‘ I{ead.v for either— 
n*a«ly for toil, nr for wicritict*.*

Waste

The ladies fairly revel in tho 
sw(*«t buy and buy.

When* to find eternal spring* 
In the circus business.

Drinking glass after glas.s pro- 
dii(*es a pain in your inside.

Next to a diary the most dilll- 
cult thing toki*ep is .*i Iead-i>eucil.

In what place arc two heads 
lietter than ono'.’ In a barrel.

One tramp iloes not make a 
summer; but he makes a very 
good swallow.

An Irish agricultural .jonruiil 
says that |K>tato<*s slionid be 
lioileil in cold water.

. It's a lovely doll! dear grandpa 
and gmmlma. Itiit — but — I ’d 
been hoping it would Iw twins.

A little follow ran to his mother 
tlic other dn,v nml nskeil, “  Mn, 
ean I have some bread nml Jam 
His mother, wishing to break 
him of tho vicious habit, replied, 
“ When I was ,yonr age I coiiKln't 
get anything to eat lietween meals 
if 1 waiiteil.'’ “  Yes,” sni)l the 
bo,v, after a moment's pnns«*, ‘ ‘but 
yon tlidn't have a giMNl, nice 
mamma, did ,roii?'' This setth*<I 
it in favor of tlie yoniig Hattercr.

An English clergyman was 
‘* tnriieil down " ut n fashionable 
s|>elling-liee fors|Kdliiig driiiiken- 
iiess with ono “ 11.” Shortly after- 
ward lie rt*tnrned to his parish, 
and found himself very coldly 
received by his parishioners. He 
sent for tlie parish olcrk and 
asked him what was the cause. 
“  Well, air,” replied tho man, “ a 
report lias come down here tliat 
you were tnrnerl out of a great 
lady’s liouso in London for drunk
enness.”

“  You aie entirely wolconio, 
uia’ui,” said one of onr courteon.s 
citizens the other day, as ho 
yielded his seat in tho horse cars 
to a young and attractivo lady. 
She looked puzzled, aud so ilid 
tho listening pinsseiiger.s. Eii 
tirely wclcouie—entirely so,” re- 
iter.iteil the coiiteous citizen ; *• 1 
didn’t liear your thanks, but yon 
are Just as welcoiiie for all tliat.” 
The lihishcs of one pas.seugor and 
the suppres.sed titter of tlie oth
ers imlieated that they saw the 
puiiit.

According to a Cologne iiew.S" 
paper there i.s in tliat city a booth 
ill which is exliiuitcd “ a bearded 
lady.’’ A t the entrance is sta
tioned a girl to take money. IJe- 
ceiitly a visitor, liaving feasted 
his eyes on the strange plieiioiii- 
eiioii, tliinUiiig on liis departure 
to h.ive ii Joke with the little mo- 
iiey-tiiker, said to lier, fondling 
lier under tlie cliiii tlie while, 
“ Well, little one, 1 suppo.se the 
bearded woman is your iiiaiiiiua, 
eh ?’’ “ N'o, sir,”  replied the child, 
‘•she is iii.v papa.”

Quaiterly Meeting Appointments
c<>i;.-'ieAX.\ in.vr.—.«i:i(»xo uoi .m ». 

(iiiM ( it, at Ci iiiiiil liiktitute,
Mar. li -.*!

.Ii-Mclt cir, ar l.i''iii;i. Mai’cli "•! 
t’i-tiir.'villi- f:r, at ll.-avt-r 1 lain, .Vpril

4

iliOl'alo t'ir, al Itiill'al.i, A|nil It 
Fiiirll.'td <'ir, at l.ak.r's Clnqii-I, .Vpril 

•Jl
|{\r<Ut.iii mi.-, ill Wiirtliiim, .Vi>ril V" 
.Mi-\ia ni, at ri.iv-t lilaili-, .May

.l.iiiv .". .Mft’.\iiV)at,’ 1*. K.

KUIIT Wol.'TII l«l'l. — n .iVI> liOl XO.
Clrliiiiiii- -lii, ill Ctcl'iirn.-, :M .stt'iilay 

in Mioc'i
Cii.lilo tii'i.xu I'ir. ill Cinl.lii (iiuvc, Ith 

.Siniil.iy in M.ir. Ii
Toll Woiili cii, ill I'li-ar Fiiik, Nt Snii- 

ilay in .\|>ril
.M\..rail., .'ir, at loaniUii'w,-.M Siiintay 

in Ainil
('i-iliir Milt I'll, I'll Siinil.iy in .Xpril 
Ar!in̂ l<>n < ir. at Tlioma-* i  Inq. M, .'th | 

Sun.l I.) in I
i.'li*l>ni'ni- I ir, at Nnlvii, *.M ."nn«la\ in • 

•May
.V< 1,1111'-.r, ill (iv iiri:.-C i.'.'k , ItliS iu n lay  

l-a Mnv \Vm . V o iM t , i*. 1:.

V E G E T I N E
-IS TIIK O llK .Vr-

Family Medicine
-AND

H EALTH  RESTORER.

M \< .1 I i - i .— -I I <>xi»
F. i-l W arn i it. at ."io imM, Mar.'li g|, -A', 
K i . 'm- I'ir. ill rn inti. Mat. I i; ’>l anil 

I
.Xlarliti ati.l Ikiininniit, ul M a lliii. A p ii l  

7, "
C a lx ir t -lii, A p iil 11. I*>
-Ml. Vi-iiinii f ir ,  at KtiiMli-’s 

.\|iril ••*1.
\VliffliM-k i-ir, at IlfariK*, .tp ril ai». 
0 \vi-nj>villt- cir, ut K iuj’ i-wimmI, May C 

\\\ O. C'nX.xoU, 1*. 1l.

Jr;KK) K."OX OIST.-MCOM) UH'M*. 
A lk in la  flrc iiit ,M lirc li *.'t.
■".I la L iik i-c ircu it, Mart-li :tl, .Vjirll t. 
I»iini:«*rliftil r irru it. .April 7. ' .
Mt. |•l••n«ant c iivn ir, April I I .  1 '..
Cnirii-villi* cimiit. .\|iiil *.q,
(.itiiii-r l irt-nil, A p ril U -

i f ' »  l itx'nil. .Vliiv .*>, )!.
J. c l.Alik "Mini, C. C.

I
- I" » \  M.»i:eii9 |I|"T.—nKi I|\-|» liiit 'M i.

I..M kimrt cir, ut Wi-"t Fmk, Man li 17, , 
I". 1

.".-xniii nta, MaU'ti * l̂. *.*■*>

.S.III Murcit" cir, nt lti-i|if|, April 7, - 
titi>n/alc« rlr, at O.ik Futc-t, .Vpril II. 

I'*
Ml. f i ly,  al Mt. City. .Vpi il *J1. •."J 
Tli<>in|>"ou\ilU'.nt Tii<>iii|*.">iivillf. .Vpril . 

-.*-, -,»;). I
F.acli qnarlcrly coilfcivnrn will elect 

three ileiegutea In the rliRiiiiiK iliiitrict ' 
i-oiifi-reiifs-. O. A. Fisiii'.it. 1’. F..

|•\l. ;̂!•tl^K I*NT.— IIU"T IniCM*. 
.Vtlieiifieir. at .Vllieii". March 17. I"  
Tiiiiily Mi"ni<ni, ut Ikix'* k IuniI Iiuum*.

Muri-b V4, ‘A*> ;
rniokrttcir, at I'lea-aiit (irove, April I i 
I'eniiington cir, at Lnvelaily, .Vpril 7, * ’ 

■ * John Ad .cm", I*. K. i
, I ______

"AX Af«;f!*TtXK W»T.— IIU "! Itof.XI*.
MelniM*, March 17, I"
IkiiixIaMi mim March *i4. '4a 
I.ynn Mat cir, March :tl. April I 
Mt, Kntcri*i"c cir, April 7, •• |

Tlie pn-achent of the «li"tnct will 
pleaw ailviae iiio of the pla* eof'hotiling 
the<|narterly lueetlngn on tlieir re-ne.. 
tive circuits. J. C. A. ItKilNiics, I*. F.

CORITS ClIKIsTtiDlsT.— srcoxi) RuC.Xt). 
Corpus Christ! sta, March 17, H  
Ix>giirto cir, at Uau<|neto, March *44, Vt 
}<t. Marys mis, at rieasant (irove, 

March *4'‘, April I
(!oli.ail cir, at Wesley riiapel, April 7, 

", A. F. C.)s, 1'. E.

0  H N E  U ,V I. 1) i: J4 I 1.1 '1 Y .
Iti'lii'liv Is a i.Tia iisfil In (Ifn'il.' il'-llflf ii<-y m 
Ijl'iml. Tin- iiutrlKv.' c.msill iienis.ii tl'c- liMn'l 
iin- III li'sslliaii iliflrrcsfUliir wIill.-
Mn‘ w iilfry part I.s In fxi-e-.s. O.-U' lly Is of 
lifilU fiil occurn-Uf. ll  i.-, lii' lilcnt lo a va- 
r lfly  of ili-.i-asi's. Tlio lowfr lli.i'is are apt
10 Lm- swollen, r ill' p.illeiil Isfi'ebli'anrleaii- 
IMI bear luiieli e.x. rilim. r iie  flr. ulallon Is 
lri'-;,nlar, but almost always weak. I'alpl- 
tatloii of tile heai'l ls a \ i‘r.v eomiuop syiiii)
1 im. Vlolelll emulloM olteu llirow.s llle lie.i"! 
Into I be i.iosi I umull nous eei Ion. TUe i ' ( al 
luiu'iloiis are l.iiiifuMl.v perloniiea. Tae 
museular slreieflb Is illlHloIslie.l; fall ,ue 
lolluw.s iiio.ler.iie or sll^'lit .'.xereis.'. 'ibe 
bii'aiblm;. llem rli cpilei wli 'u ,n re.si, be. 
e.im.'S linrrl.'il aiel ev.-ii p.ilufully a','.,ai a 
uiel. r .•.xiTilon. as In rumilii,'. as< eiiiiiir,. 
h.'l','lits. efe. Tlie nenoiis sislem iso.leii 
irreally .llsonli'n-a. Veril','), ill.'./liie.s, ami .i 
leelipe ul laliil Hess are v.Ty foiiimoii. V i i- 
l.'iil alii ubsilnate le'ur.il.'le pains in Oie 
bead, slie, bn-asl aail oIIut  p ins o. Oie 
boiy, are also ireip.eiii allemi mis u|ioii loe 
ill-.'.isi'. The w  ri'il'Mis are suuieiba -s di- 
mlmslii-il. la lem.iles l in- meuse. aie .tbu >.| 
always . iriier su-peiii' >1 or i. rv p ir llii 'i 
IM rtoriiii'il. Till-bile Is si'.iiiiy. aiel eo.'iv. - 
Iiess. Wllll UIlll"lllby .'..lelUll.ills iniln l ie  
bowels ami ilyspepile st.iie of llie si'j;ii.i"li, 
are e.xtremely common symptoim.

:r iu rve llou H  i:i 'l 'e e l.
II. II. STKVKNS: lle.irslr.—I b.ive u-'-'l Ve.;'. 

I'llm , ami feel II a duly lo acKiemled tiiej 
Ifr.'al beiielll II li.is done me. |ii (be ,, iib i' 
ol lb.'yi'.ir I'li-J 1 was slek from c-.'iier.il .I-.' 
blllti, eiused by overwork, u.mi oi -|e, |i 
and proper rest. I w.is n-ry we.ik in I mueii ■ 
I'micl.iied. I Irieil m.iny reimsile-, \Uiliom
....... any iH'imlll from aiiv of tliem. uii;il
I was iHTsii.iiled 111 fry V.'ifeiin.'. Ile|,,rel- 
bail I.lU.'ll Ibis one Week iii> Inipr'.ved eon 
.III Ion if.ive me ri'in'wed lioii.' .ir l eour e.-e. | 
.'omlnui'il to t.iK.' II eii-r} d ly. if.ili'b' r imire 
sir.-n.-tli until I was .'.)iii|i|ei'e|y r.'siorel bi 
li“ .ilili. T il. 'cITih'I III Ibis niiieili la e .iv 'o i 
'.iener.il .|ebiiit.\, isiii i. ed m.irvi'iioiik.

Ki.utiiKrii \. Koi.kv.
•il Wi'bM"r sir.'1'i. ('U.irl''s<'i,\ii. .M.i

k\i olleii l.inih",
Lkiun i.k. X. II.. .1.10. ■J.i. I-TO.

Mr SrkVKs.s; Ue.ir Mr.—I wrii.'ib is note 
to Inform you of Ibe iite.-i oi i . i ir  - i : : .o l  
I'uriiP'r’  ii|i.in my sy-iei,i. w icu i , ea- 
iii.'ii.'ed t.iklii',' II .1 y.' ir.i,*'’ . I «  i- u ry mu 'ii 
.lelillliab'd. .M\ limbs u ere swiilb'ii VII II I.
It «.is  lni|N>s.|ble for ini' to .-ei iiito<ir ••'ii 
Ironi a f.irrl,f,.e, and \.'r> p.iiniul lo ifo up or 
doWDst.iIrs. Iii'l *sl, I eould -.‘.iri'elj si.tml
011 my li'i'i. X|y .ipiM'tiie u,is '...ine. in\ 
sln'iiifib t.illliu npU ly. Ait.-r iisi'r,. yuui 
nn-llelm' lor .i lew weeks I b'.M'l III ini- 
proM'. m> .ipiH'iite iiiipMvisl. ind in  
stri'nifili ri'iurmd. lean mm iHrionu n v 
.|i|ile- .IS.I nnr-.' wiib my wo'U,'.l ,-a--'; .iml 1 
f e i 'l lo a e l l  In Vi's'.'ilm-. i __

Voursi,'r.i'efull.\,
.Mas. I'. .V. II. Til Pi:".

.V l•ê re€•̂  Cure.
<11 LKi.K"n>w\, .lane ii. t-n. 

Mk. II. II. "n:\KS": Dear Mr. This l- in 
O' rtlfy ih.it Ve.'etlii'' 111.id'' a |>etl,s'i l■nr.’ .ll 
Ini'will'll inv aitenditr.; ph.<'l i.iii .i.id pr->- 
liouiiei'd Iii> I-.IV  eoliiiumptl'iii. III'I said I 
I'ouM ii"t siir\t\e iii.iny d.i\<c

Mk". I.kii- ii» .  a.1 t'lkik S'r>-‘<.
Th*' f.i (-  si.iieu by Mrs. L'''l'ton are |H r 

M l.ally know II by nn , and lln > .ii - ir> e.
.V. I). IU ym ji.

WoliM not lK**nitlioiit

V E G E T I N E
Foil TEX TIMES ITS ( (KF.

The iHs'.it t>i'n''ni I ha<e reis'lve I lisiiii I lie 
H"i'111 VlVl'tltie Ibdui'i's me In w'lve Inv II sl|. 
moii.v In Its ia<or. I In-iii'w. n i.i i,.. nut lu.iy 
III irn'.At v.ilib' for p'«i'>rtn< Uie li'- ilili. bui ,i 
iiri') I'll! .It It e III iii'w'aai'" iwcullar In I he M'nn. 
and suiiiiiier -•'a-oii'c

I would lull Im* wlihnut It torleii itni' - II- 
IS ml. Kim i\ Inn
.titomey nml ilem ril .\.-<'nt lor > .i-wa- 

eliii-i'll"ii| tlii'i'raltiiii'tr- tjfe  A —"r.im-i 
• "m|i.in.t. N''i. Mars llulMiu.*. Ilo-Uiti. 
M IsvieliU-i'll-,

:*rVKi,t^-|NK Is M..I I by algUni.-ffl-i-.^-;

I ’KXTKAL H o r n :.

I F. .M V .v .s

I M P R O V E D

( ’ O K  X  M 1 K  l a S .
\ II i-iilMi'l "  ..I i i '  i I <lr ii'Uii N 'wVo ik  "I 1.' • ■ ■ ..V • ” I'll M.i.-e i|ef,
11'Hill .pill' s 1 O'- 1' -I I a. till - l\ us,

.V i . .11 'l< I i 1 e e . . ,  \ I ) II -*e l l . i ,  I \ e| .1 ,V .. |'i|ed
f o . i n i  I I ' l  ' i l l l  II t 1* 1 '11*1,1 s ' . l i e  . S|||1.
p ie .  S ' l  'i I| i,l..| ,.e  I I i i | i . i ; i .  W|1!| s o l id
rI' Ill'll ;e I 111.. - '. . 11 iii'uk'r

li. I r i d  IV I I 'M . 0 ' N 4 n i.'ii.
X'-.i inle.ins. I I,

Coleman’s Simple Screw Press.

Il.li N ' II.NI'I. I . .
Mf'ixs .VI. >'.■ s w 11'  •' n, I Illl 111 s. 

n.- Ir \. a b T de

......... f  e .'i in........  U'l I'l
- 'lid  «rI'e .'lii Iror. 

s|a.p|i. siriiis.

iinrsTONjiTKXAseKNTim,
H A I.I, W A V .

Ati lt •HiTit'k'UtMisoiT* r!l*i r»»»r« sfr>i'i

f / r / . F  o r  .i/F .\/ f (/
Tit AU, l*i>ixrs IN lilK

NORTH. EAST 6: W EST.

*1.1- 11 |e, i l . i l  .l|  - r  I l l l*  * d  t I p  1. k .1 .Vil ; s b . l l * '.
»■ i| lor "n  1 1 ir. M non I'-ni'e.i b.-

||. 1)1 d :.K i I m LKM W  *  HIM)..
N 'W Orb a-i". La.

TIIKONIA IIIAri; 
|)V ad) I rI Ised 
whleh I'o-r r i|\- 
islUe'lii l"r— nielli 
ol I hi- .Most |i|» 
T I M i l  l " l l  Kl )  PIM)FE«"'iU*i OK 
ol K rol.I.Kiitac 

the I idti-t 111,-" f ir Its n'tii.irk.ibb- i-;. 
I'-v iio -'in iij e.isi's or " ' 'Io k i i .v in i v t .  '* "• binns, sin, .isW IItrK s.v kI.I.INi.s. 
I '- 'iN r o is r .\ s f : . , , i .  w in  i.xti s.\i;. i..
I .  s. O. I> .in*! IN|n i|.»:M' I I.- Tbs
! I I I l l '  M. .1 ....... .. i so = : ,r 'si l. 1 1
-* .1 f iItiI Is s'I* , -I Ol Me'
II. |l Isof III lb'll ihb' < ilu< . 1 In- I.K'I l-s

lni{ ki.i ail. II- po'-.'iulm b'S'Is'll c om I- isk l*rcp.iri'.| ouly .it
vix-> i.vnonvTttKv.

*111 !I till Sf . m-iev I'hestuur. rilll I'l'-Iplll I
I* iin|ilie t« -  11' I'l all} aiMri -". ;r.ni«.

i\ ri::: " - >• r: it- kk.viiV-tiik,
< I I :.VM \ I , J'.X I •( )SI'M< >N 

l>:.s' :i|!iKI> m l II.I.I 'TUATKI*.
V trrnitb le |N-ii.u|rturr >1II • itH

At I-TtX t)t"Tltt<T— Kttlsr KDI'M ) | 
C.iilar Crei-k e in  iiit, at C<"lar Cn*<'k, 

Mareh 17, I "
.1. VV*. VViiiri-LK.

AVKATiiiatKoiii* a irrox .i luii .xii.
Itliii k Spring", at S lia itj-C rave, Oil Sal)- 

li.Ath in M.arrii.
Cratiam, at Sliitika’ rha|N*l,4t1i Salibatli 

in Man'll.
Cn-tem ville.at l>ol)l»»’ ,»clioi)t lioiiiw', l.«t 

Sabbath in April.
.ln('knlM>ro at .l.‘ick"t)om , ‘4il Saltbntli in 

April.
VVeallierfiinl station, :i<l Sa lilia lli in 

A p 'i l .
VVeatlicrfonl c ircu it, 4tli .Sal»l»ai!i in 

Apt it.
Fort tirillin , .Vtli Saliliatli in April.

llretlire ii w ill not forget tl'ut the 
ile legate" to  tile D inlrict Con ervecc* are 
to In* el<*cti*<l on th is roiiinl. Ia*t ns 
elei't no one who w ill not promise to at- 
le iiil, i f  inmsilili*. 8<*e who w ill atteiiil, 
ifelect<*il. M y iiostolHeo is VVeatlier- 
I'orit. T. w . ItlXK*. t*. K.

DKAXni'KY DtST.—MKroM' HUl'.XD. 
I ’ ain I ’ In to c ir , at Pleasant M ill, Mareh 
Saluiiinii mis, at .SI|k* Spring, March 17, 

IS
Stephensville eir, at Skipjiei'.s Chapel, 

March '44, ‘4.*>
O raiih iiry cir. nt Tlinr|H* Spring, March 

:tl nml A p ril 1
C litlon  mis, at Oarret’a M ili, A p r il 7, s 
Cat'-aville cir, a t Oat< aville , A p ril *41, 

'42
Irm lell cir, at Ifaxclto ii, April *4i ,  *4*.> 
M criilian cir, M ay 5, U 
.Toneslwiro cir. May I'4, M  
Pa ln sT  cir. May P.». 2 )

J. P. Mt'BKKTT, I’. F.

This Is the obly line m T*'X.is lh.il lus .i ii’ il- 
fonn 1 :.oi.fe. ami lli.ii m.ilo's uniii'' rr<i|>i I 
roinevlloaIn M l.-eii- with «IH hei.o-.u  

Trunk IJii*'« Xoisii. K.i-t ami W'e.-i.
r.V""EXiiEUs II.W K  1 lloU K OK U *I T I>

VI.A St. I..SIK llannllkil. i'hk-ag>>, K .. • 
SeiNI and kalLsjslIly,

Pnllrnsn Palace D raw ing Room and 
Ml.EEIMXIt C.VUS

KiinthMUifb lto.a II.)l M'OX' T i) "T . I .i ir i-  
W IT IIo lT  I II VNT.K iiiwklm; eitniMvlh h 
with tbel.AsI ir.ilustd Uih-s from Si. laeil-li 
rhl.'ngo ami alN-'in is (Ltsl.

I  >** t It 'K a i'Tw ean  In* prs'ur.'d and II \<l- 
UADR (i in -K K I ) T o  AM. PUoMINKXT 
POINTS In the I'nitrxt stat.'t and ran ida.

On and after sfND.VY. Xov. t". tralDSfor 
SI. l/>iils leave dally, except s.iturliys, and 
artlvcdally, exo'pt Momlays, as t.iU.iws i

ST I.OI IS EXIMIKSS 
I/'nves UAlvrston r «. Houston. «:.1o r M. .Artlvi's Houston t *. n., ,,alvesfon. 1 ». a.

Le.ivesand atrUes dally, exeepl >uii.t.iy. 
.Waking Ibo Trip in iv llvnrs*

TICKET!*Fun SALE VIA TUN  LINK

AT UXIOX TICKET OFFICE,
XI*. IS  I  TrrMwilt N lrcp l,

UALVESTON. 4. II.MILt.KU .Vgelil.
K. L. XIAXClIEsTKII. !<oulliern Pas»'lig.*r 

AT.*nt. Houston. Texas.
UKN. J. It. IMUIEKTMIN. KASiem I'.iaseng.-r 

Ageut, 111 N. Tlilrd !<l.. Ml. lowils. .Mo 
J. n i ’H.tMn, 

ueneral supetlntead.'nt. It.mston 
-t. W.AI.IK), ueneral Tlckel Agent, lloustoii.

rit.axtiis: o r

G .S  H .  &  H .  R .  R .
ox AXn AKTEH 

K I ’ M IIA X ', Xiov. MS. IMS.
Trains Ia'uvu Galveston, daily G 

A. M„ 10 A. XI.. and 2;2ti P. M., 
Trains Ix*nv(* Houston G a. xi., 

lO;!.’) A. M., and S;,')0P. Xt„

O N  S U N D A Y S
Train liunvos Houston at 10 a. 

ta>iivps Galveston 2:20 P. M.

ry. aciiiid Kitllifinas. MonSrrlNl rxltiKliw, •'iirlos ueeMl Sn)«,
illMsIrnla'S. ni'W'*'i'/b.< 

I-*! *l'..ir .I’l I ter# rlirap, Mii-l -.'ll tiM- l••ell»«■ly . .X<HN) nacut* WtiMlrS. *-• ml 
|i>r Mt.i ,1T'! ul.irs I Id-will U'lli-'rknnrr ■ Mil) ••ll•.•e»iu iMMMr) f*wl. tel 
Mi. nnl} relinltle hlwlwr} ,
X. I* T i l ' . ' l l '- ' I  i ., *'o., 1*111*.. M. laxil" Mo.
( *AI :|*>v I fe  i i i . l  U e r e lv r S  K ( pi-r- 

i i i j t iu r e  •> . «  .1-p.imiln.f l »  I'- -olTl- 
<-tal.~ xml t" ll',r wh.ii Will h.ipis'D la 
M 1.1 " f  .1 1 1 "K iTKM m a:.

L  A Vv.S and J O C K X A L S
t or Sjxir

P.inii !! 1 1 1. i» r ■*■ • ••••. i t  10

For O., II. A S. A. an.l Ilonotori A Texas I 
('entral lUllway take th** 0 a. m. sP'1 -di-ai; 
r. M. Trains. ,

For InternAUnnat A Great Northrm Kiill mad, Like the it a. m. Train.

M. M. IIOSIR. <’. C. MI URAY,
Manager. Oen. Pas. Agent

.1- IL OKOWLE,
Master Trs'ispotatlon

i(H)K VVOItK A SPRCtALTX'.
SHAW A BLAYLOCK.

Il..il’ ;'l I'. I ■ "  • 1 l'»

i.*.'s - K
«. M *• - "

. M r s i c  u ( ) ( ) k . s ~
KOI! S l 'N Il.W -S C IIO O l..- .

, <'li»rnl l*rniM*,
Kill I f'*r Ml" o,'-a-l'in "I  the -• Kpl-eopiil ' 
yoT . hut * b I 'h '*1 ifr*'.ii e ini'r* i*  bi>auty 
toraii} ■i.'it 'iitin.iilu:'. "omrs. Tune*.
.in<l -horl. e.i"v'. .\rtbeii s, Ih Le i. J. II. 
Wsletbur*. I'rt.-e *•> eenis.

Xew w .
\ Il tpj'} tIi'.'';or .1 Is'.iutltul S thh iih-seliool 
suiif ii'*i>k. *' .1'll i<l-ip;b)lnts noboiiy. amt 
nini;»lu-.a '.aivr** u tm lvrot sonijs whleti wl'i 
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the joke hugely. Toward the 
close, Bailey and his colored 
supc were greeted with rousing 
cheers by the audience, whose 
risiblcs were strung up to the 
highest pitch. I f  the the citizens 
have more money for such at
tractions, we advise them to salt 
it down in a public library and 
reading room.

Central Texas is, it seems to be, 
overrun by gamins. The Mexia 
Li(l(fcr says ol)0 boys gathered up 
in the streets of New York have 
been shipped to Corsicana and 
are to be ilistributcd to such j)cr- 
sons as are desirous of having 
them. There are jtrobiibly some 

dill good boys among them and 
a fair supply of bail ones. It is

TEXAS NEWS.

Cuero continues to imnrove, 
new buildings are constantly be
ing erected.

The county scat of De Witt 
county will be removed to Cuero, 
and the old court house rebuilt.

Local option, or more properly 
wohibition, will be voted upon in 
Cherokee county on Thursday 
next.

The Sherman ReijinUr is 
looking for important railroad 
developments — within the next to be hoped that they may sue 
ten days. ‘ ’ ’ ' ’ ’ ’

The Sherman Ileijiskr reports 
the assortment of weatlier as 
good : twenty-six difl'erent kinds 
in one day.

There are hoppers by the mil
lion in Limestone county, and 
fears are entertained for the safety 
of early crops and vegetables.

In the ojdnion of the Mexia 
Ledger, it is entirely too soon to 
commence seeking, or even sug
gesting, a candidate for CJovernor.

,Sherman RegUter 8th: The
scramble over the Sherman post
otiice has begun in earnest......
Municij)al election in le.ss than a 
month, but as yet no interest is
taken in the matter......The local
is in love—gum droj>s—jterfumes
forth# hankerchief, etc.......Win.
Winer, eoloreil, in order to eseajie 
arrest, hid himself, all cxcejit his 
feet; these betraye«l him and he 
was taken in.

Brenham Runner lt»th; The 
building of a new school house is 
now an assured fact. The citizens 
are resjMmding liberally and eon

nth:
man

.lames 
at Cum

ceed in finding good homes and 
all grow uj) to be useful men and 
become constables and policemen.

The insurance companies which 
met with losses in the late fire at 
.Mexia are (piibbling about adjust
ing tlie claims of the lo.sers. “Such 
conduct,” says the Ledger, “ is cal
culated to lessen confideneo in 
their fair dealing.”

I louston Age,
Collee, the pump 
Island Station, twelve miles from 
Houston, made a desperate at- 
temid to commit suicide. He 

I drew a knife across his abdomen, 
i penetrating to the cavity, so that 
Ids bowels fell to the ground. 
This not killing him at once, he 

' attemi>ted to cut his throat, and 
' al.so made a failure. He was alive 
' at last accounts.

There are seven general mer- 
I chandisc stores, three drug stores,
I one family grocery, three bars and 
' billiard salotms, on# bakery and 
' restaurant, one jewelry store,
' three hotels, three white and one

__ j..............  ̂ .............negro church, two newsjiapers, a
siderablc money has alreadv been fif*<̂  college, an iron foundry, two
subscribed...... Professor ‘ petty, shops, one wagon and
who made such a noise on the carriage shop, fourteen lawyers 
streets several weeks ago with liisjftttJ seven doctors, all in Husk, 
so called soap,got away Irom here, I The Mayor of Cuero adininis- 
leaving a grateful remembrance ters the law promptly and fear- 
in the shape of unpaid debts, j lesslj'. Two gentlemen, the hnp- 

Chcrokce Adeaii^r: There are py possi'ssors of jiistols, triesl 
but two vacant houses in Busk, their mnrksm.-inship by firing at
......Mr. Frazer anil wife left their
house in charge of a small iu‘gro
boy.  ̂ Tlic l)oy immediately went 
to pirooting around and resur
rected un old derringer i»istol. 
That negro boy’s hand is not ns 
good ns it was......The colored

a target inside the city limits. 
This piece of little amusement 
cost them a fine of S2-‘> each, and 
their fire arms were confiscaUsl 
by the city.

Palestine Advocate. S : Kugene 
Vaugh is an India-rubliorliov. He

church h.18 been trying some of| was run over by a heavily laade<l
its members for back-sliding — j wagon and escai>ed uninjured......
one was susiKmded for four; The machinery for the ice factory
months for tuning a fiddle......I is l>eing jnit in order—a cool time
The sudden change in the weather''
will iniure the fruit; also the
festive noppciyrass......About a
hundred stinue trees have l>een 
planted in the court house ynr«l.

The Houston A<i< of the 11th 
says that on Saturday, so soon a.« 
the news of the troiililes of the 
C-entral were made known, a run 
was inauguraUsI on the Houston 
Savings Bank. Men of all clashes, 
merchants, mechanics, artisans, 
laborers, draymen, white amt 
black, widows and working girls 
Were all in the crowd ami all 
clamoring for their money. All* 
demands were promptly i*.iid <lur- 
ing the day, some l>eing
hande<l over the counter. The 
trouble is thought to have grown 
out of the fact that Col. F. A. 
Rice, President of the Bank, is 
also Treasurer of the Central 
Railroad.

After a great deal of talking on 
the part of the newspapers, Austin 
has at last commenced work on 
the Narrow ( la t^  rnilwav. The 
ftnzette of a recent date has the 
following: Yesterday’ ground was 
broken and work eommcnceil on

is anticipateil......There are three
candid.ates for the position of 
Mayor.

In the Palestine city council, a 
resolution to pay judges mid clerks 
of the city election was defeateil. 
The (iues{ion there now is. who is 
going to hold the election ?

Dr. ,1. t**. Webb, of Frce«tone 
county, was assas*inate«l alsmt 
two wi-eks ago. When aliout re
tiring he heard a noise on his gal
lery, ane step]>ingout to a.«certain 
the cause, was shot and instantly 
killcil’ No clue to the assa.'<sin. 

I The Cuero //<///</m indulges in 
' a column dissertation on grass- 
! hopiH-rs, from which wc learu 
that millions of hoppers arc now 
hatching out in DeAVitt county, 
and that like all other young hop 
]K-rs just hatched out their appe 
titisi arc remarkably good.

Tlie «iuarrel lietween Sherman 
and Denison goes bravely on. 
Both towns arc having a livelv 
little time throwing dirt at cacii 
other.

Tlie exchange fiend has been to 
Mexia; he went to the Ledger of*

the Austin and I«amiia.sas Narrow with the ex-
- - changes. Tho editor says he wantsGauge railroad. A contract for 

the grading of one mile of the 
road with the privilege of twenty, 
was made with Pat. McKemon, 
and os an earnest that he meant 
business, he placed nineteen teams 
at w’ork yesterday. Capt. Creary, 
we are informed, has the contract 
for five miles of the road. Tliis 
would bring it to Ba^ad. The 
work begun was on the Interna
tional at Davis’ Mills seven miles 
from our city. The bearicst grad
ing is on the first mile ot the 
TOM. We shall speak of this en
terprise at large hereafter.

The Palestine Advocate thus 
gets after one of the numerous 
traveling shows that has been 
** wintenng ” in Texas. It is safe 
to say that the majority of them 
are very small humbugs, yet they 
are patronised to a considerable 
extent The advice to devote 
show money to a public library 
and reading room is very good, but 
^  no means likely to be followed; 
The biggest joke of the season 
was the unlimited and long drawn 
out sweetness ofRie Bailey troupe 
pi^ormance on Friday evening. 
The amount of table-moving, 
rope-tying, sleight-of-band and 
foolish numbuggery exhibited 
was never before seen or appre
ciated by the dldest inhabitant 
The mayor, sheriff, county gran
dees and representatives o f the 
press were present and enj(^ed

to sec him
Tlie Cuero Rulftiln says |Lieut. 

Hall’s company have made twen
ty-six arrestŝ  including four cases 
o’f  murder, in the counties west 
and south of Dc Witt.

On Pundav there was’a number 
of rumors afloat regarding an ac
cident said to have happened to 
Mr. Louis licGicrsc, a well-known 
wholesale grocery merchant on 
tho Strand. At his place of busi
ness but little information could 
be obtained. From what our re- 
iiortor could learn, it appears that 
Nlr. I/eGierse, in attempting to pet 
on the cars at Borden, a station 
twelve miles west of Columbus, 
on the Sunset route, fell and was 
very severely injured. On Sun
day at 0:30 a. m. a special train, 
with Mrs. licGierse and Drs. 
Shearer and Wilkinson, and also 
Mr. J. C. Henderson, an employe 
of the firm, left for Columbus.

The following dispatches con
tain all that is known up to the 
present time:

We found him beyond doubt 
much better than anticipated. He 
is conscious and speaks nopefully. 
Physicians have every h o^  of re- 
cove^. J. C. HEKDERSOn.

I^eGierso’s back bruised, and 
several flesh cuts on his thishs, 
but no bones broken. Inmoa- 
tions favorable.

J. C. HENDBBSOM.

D. A. F. Walton, Sheriff of Bee 
county, arrived in the city on 
Sunday. Ho came for E. J. 
Singleton, who has been in jail 
here since June last for safe
keeping. Singleton had been con
victed of murder, and appealed 
to the Court of A]>peals, which 
has affirmed the decision. He will 
be taken back to Bee county for 
execution.— (UdvcHtonina.

The question of whether citizens 
of incorporated towns and cities 
can be compelled to work count}’ 
roads, will probably soon have a 
legal solution. Tho Mayor and 
citizens of Palestine have deter
mined to test it. The Advocate 
says: “ Mayor Pickens has issued a 
proclamation in relation to the 
late order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Anderson county, in
structing overseers of roads to go 
inside of tlio corporate limits of 
Palestine, and warn citizens to 
work on the roads. His Honor 
declares this order of the court a 
high-hande<l procedure, and ho 
requests tlie people of tho city to 
pay no attention to anything the 
road overseers may say or do, and 
that the City Council and its ofii- 
cers will see to the protection ot  ̂
the ])cople in this matter. Per-! 
haps there is some h‘gal excite- j 
ment and fun ahead. But of 
course wc think Mayor Pickens is [ 
rigb.t. for we never could stand the 
idea—much less the reality—of[ 
road-working.’ j

Tho apidicationfor tho appoint-j 
ment of a receiver for the Hous-| 
ton and Texas Central Railroad | 
has been po.sti)oned until Monday | 
next. The Texas 1 )irectors of the | 
company deny that there is any; 
grounds for the proceedings.— i 
dalccxfoulan. \

The Houston Age favors tho, 
erection on the court house square | 
of a life size equestrian statue of' 
(Sen. 8am. Houston ns he appear
ed at the battle of San Jacinto. 
Such a statue would be eminent- 
ly proper, and it is almost a shame j 
to the great State of Texas that, 
no lH>litting inonumcnt has yeti 
l)ccn erected to the memory of 
the old hero. The Age does not | 
know what such a monument, 
would cost, and ask.w infonnation. | 
We have no reference l>ook nt| 
hand, but think it safe to say that| 
a bronze statue would cost i>er-, 
haps 81.j,0<X) or 820,(KX). Should i 
the enterprise Ih? inaugurated, 
every Texan should contribute 
according to his means in further
ance of so laudable an object. |

lIojqH'rs have liopiHHl some of 
the pardens in the vicinity ofi 
.Scliulenberg, but are not numer- 
ou.« enough to do any serious 
damage. I

The Colorado t'ltiun rei>orts' 
myriads of gras.«hoppers in that' 
county. The binls are destroy-' 
inu' many of them, and they arc‘ 
dying in large nninliers. j

The ( ’olorado tStlirn s.ays a dis
graceful row occumsl at a saloon 
in that town ; the matter is in the 
hand.s of the graml jurv, and the 
offenders will doubtless tn.'brought 
to justice.

The IJanUrinc Item is losing 
faith in the colored man: one 
promiswl to jiay some money a 
long time ago, and has not done 
so. The juiiKT gives it .as its de 
lilierate opinion that that colored 
man is an accompli.shc*d fibber.

LATE TELEtilLiXS.
W a.miixotox, March 12.—Tlie 

RniubRcnn closes an elaborate ar
ticle on Ixmisiana and South 
Carolina with the following ; 
“  Hotfever, the policy ot tho ad
ministration will soon be made 
known. As obser>*ed above,the mat
ter will be submitted to the Cab
inet to-morrow, after which the 
President will no doubt listen at
tentively to the suggestions of all 
who come to make them. He 
wilMhen again counsel with his 
Cabinet on Friday, and after that 
take such steps as may be deemed 
expedient”

Senators I^imar and Gordon 
and Representatives Randall and 
Gibsonnad a consultation with the 
Cabinet and President.

n ie  interview with the Pn ŝi- 
dent was in repaid to thc«<n/»M f/uo 
in South Carolina and Ixiuisinn. 
Tlie withdrawal of troops from 
the State House of botli States 
was urged, and the ’President 
pressed for an answer as to his in
tentions in the matter.

The conversation was perfectly 
free, and was conducted with the 
utmost candor on both sides.

Senator Gordon declines to ex
press an opinion further than 
that he is satisfied that only a few 
weeks will intervene before a 
final solution will appear.

The leading idea with the Presi
dent and his advisers is to let 
Chambers and Packard down as 
ea^ as possible.

The Senate Committee on Priv- 
il^es and Elections will report to 
the Senate to-morrow that Wm. 
Pitt K e ll(^  is prima facie en
titled to his seat.

WASHipTos, March 12.—The 
new Cabinet was sworn in this

morning by Judge Carter. Sub
sequently there was a general con
versation preligainary to the first 
meeting to-morrow,

The Senate Privileges and Elec
tions Committee to-day, by a 
strict party vote, authorized its 
chairman to report to the Senate 
to-morrow that Kellogg has a 
prima facie right to admission ns 
Senator from Louisiana, and 
should be immediately sworn in. 
Democratic members will present 
a dissenting report.

Coi,T'.MmA, S. C., March 10.— 
The following letters are made 
public to-day by Gov. Chamber- 
tain, at the special request of 
Stanley Matthews, and arc the 
letters alluded to by Mr. Blaine 
in the Senate, on the 7th inst:

Wariiikhton, T).C.,\ 
Marcli Otli, 1ST7. / lion. D. II. eiiambcrlalu, Columbia, 8. C,;

My Dear Sir—I have not the 
honor of a personal acquaintance 
with you, but have learned to res
pect you from my knowledge of 
your reputation. I take the lib
erty of addressing you now, with 
great distrust of the propriety of 
doing so, prefacing it by saying 
that I speak without authority 
from any one, and represent only 
iny own views. Tlie situation of 
public affairs in South Carolina 
IS too complicated to be discussed 
in a note, and yet imjircs- 
scs mo ns one that ought to 
be changctl by tho policy of Re
publican Statesmen in such a 
way ns not only to remove all the 
controversies that disturb that 
State, but to remove all embar
rassments arising from it to the 
party in other parts of the coun
try. * It has occurre«l to me to 
suggest whether, by your own 
coneiirrcnce and co-operation, an 
aecoininodation could not be ar- 
rive«l at which would obviate the 
necessity for the use of Feileral 
arms to support either govern
ment, and leave that to stand 
which was best able to stand of 
itself. Such a course would re
lieve the administration from the 
necessity, so far as Executive ac
tion is concerncil, of making any 
decisions between the conflicting 
govemmcnts,an«l would jilace^’ou 
in a jHisition making the sacrifice 
of what you dcemetlyour abstract 
rights for the sake of the peace of 
the community, which would en
title you to ‘the gratitude, not 
only of your own party, but tho 
respect and esteem of tlie whole 
country. I trust you will panlon 
the lilicrty I have taken, as my 
motive is to promote not only tho 
public, but your |>ersonal good.

M'itli great rcs|>ect,
STANLEY MATTHEWS.

Api>cndetl to'the foregoing let- 
t y  arc the following lines by Mr. 
A ’arts:

Ihnr dorernor—I have road this 
letter, and conversed with C’ol. 
Ha.skell and Senator Gonlon un 
this subject, so interesting to us 
all. I should be ver>* glad to aid 
in a solution of the difficulties of 
the situation, and o-Rpt-ciallv to 
hear from you sin^eilily. With 
my compliments to Mrs. Cham
berlain.

(Signed) Yours very truly,
WM. M. EVARTS.

W asiicxotox, March 10,—The 
friends of the River and Harbor 
Bill have assurances that the a)>- 
propriations allowed will lie 
favorably considered ns soon ns 
the new Sccretnrj’ of Wnr as
sumes his duties.

Tlie (Aimmittec on Privileges 
and Elections of the Senate took 
up the case of Kellogg, cli^^ing 
a seat from Ixiuisiana. T l^  Re
publican members of the commit
tee assume, that Kellogg’s creden
tials are regular, and he haenrimn 
facie right to a seat and should 
be sworn in; and investigation as 
to which is the lejml government 
of Louisiana should be considered 
afterwards. The Democrats claim 
that the Committee have judicial 
knowledge tliat there are rival 
governments in liOuisiann, and 
therefore there should be a previ
ous investigation as to which of 
them is legal before any action is 
taken reg^ in g  Kellora’s claims. 
The Committee then adjourned to 
Monday when the case will be 
further considered, and the major
ity and minority reports be pre
sented to the Smate probably ns 
early as Tuesday.

Washington, March 10.—In 
the Senate a communication was 
read from Orton, President of the 
Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, requesting the return of 
messages, several thousand in 
number, recently delivered to the 
Committee on I Privileges and 
Elections. Laid on the table.

The Senate, in executive session 
confirmed all Cabinet nomina
tions.

W asiiinoton, March 10.—Cab
inet offioers will all qualify on 
Monday and meet in Cabinet on 
Tuesday.

Sherman as Senator' supports 
Kellogg, but Sherman as Secre
tary or the Treasury supports 
H ^es ’ poliqr.

Ex-Gov. Soot^ of South Caro
lina, in a published letter, con

cedes Hampton’s election, and fa
vors his recognition in order to 
secure jieacc and prosperity. In 
the course of tho letter. Gov, Scott 
says that Chief Justice of the 
State, Moses, and his associates, 
Willard and Wright, recognized 
Hampton by making requisitions 
on him for their salaries and ac
centing the money.

rinLAPELriiiA March 10.—The 
annual commencement of tho 
Jefferson Medical College, at tho 
Academv of Music, to-day, W’as 
attended by a large and fashion
able assemblage. The degree of 
Doctor of Medicine was confer
red on one hundred and ninety- 
eight gentlemen.

M em phis , March 10.—Tho
largest meeting of business men 
ever assembled in this city, met 
at the Cotton Exchange to-day. 
Resolutions were adopted that tlie 
members, without committing 
themselves to the legality or fair
ness of the means by which Mr. 
Hayes became President,hail with 
pleasure and approval the broad 
departure of President Hayes 
from the policy which has charac
terized the administration of past 
years, and pledge themselves to 
sustain him in every just and 
constitutional measure. They 
heartily endorse and approve tlie 
appointm '̂iit of Hon. 1). M. Key, 
Poi t̂inaster-General, and thank 
him for his prompt acceptance of 
the same.

The resolutions wore adopted 
almost unanimously. On tho 
Committee on Resolutions were 
Gen. A. J. Vaughn, ( ’ol. A. D. 
Gevyman and (Jen. N. M. Gay, 
three ex-Confetlerates. .Ml tho 
committee were Democrats.

Si-HEXECTAi)Y, N. Y. March 10, 
—(treat freshet in the Mohawk. 
The water has risen twelve feet 
since last night: eighteen feet, six 
inches above low water mark. 
The ice is broken ami the lower 
part of the city is submergeil.

Wii.KEsiiAUHK. Pa., March 10.— 
The Sus<|uelianna is fifteen feet 
aliove low water mark. Tho fiats 
are overlloweil, and travel is iin- 
pedeil lietween this city and King
ston.

HAim’oiiit, Conn., March 10.— 
In north Manchester yesterday, 
during the gale, the steeple of the 
Congregational cliurch was blown 
down. The Methodist Church 
was unroofed. At Naugatuck the 
railroad is obstructoil by the over- 
tlow.

New Y ork, March Kb—The 
destruction of buildings, windows, 
etc., and sinking; ami collision of 
vessels in this vicinity, by yester- 
dnv's gale, is cstimaU’d at iicnrlv 
81tl0,U»O.

New Y ork, March 10.—Corm*- 
lius J. Vanderbilt conti'sts the 
will of the late Commodore Van
derbilt on the ground that the 
will w.as not projKjrly signc<l nor 
properly witnessc«l. * He further 
claims that deccnseil was not of 
sound mind when the |>a)H‘r was 
signe<l, nor was he in any rcs|K'ct 
cnp.ablc of m.aking a will or co<li- 
cil thereto. That the writings 
were procurwl bv fraud and un
der inlluencc of \Vm. H. Vnmler- 
bilt and others. That deceaseil 
was by reason of delusion, mental 
mania, age or for other reasons 
dis4|ualificd to make such will, 
and that from a desire to concen
trate his fortune in the person of 
W. H. Vanderbilt and his children 
he was incapacitateil from mak
ing a fair will towanls his other 
children.

New Y ork, March 10.—Rank 
statement: Lwns decrease three- 
fourth millions; specie decrease, 
one million; legal tender decrease, 
one-half million; deĵ Kisits de
crease, three-eights million re
serve decrease, half-million.

WAsHixr.To.v March 10,—A del
egation of colorctl people from 
.‘^outli Carolina, partly com|>ose<l 
of Congressmen ftaincy, Cain and 
Smalls, Judge Wright, Treasurer 
Cordozo, State Senator Maxwell 
and Col. Minton called on the Pres
ident to-day. They give the fol
lowing report of the inter\’iew: 
The President spoke with perfect 
frankness, stating that ho ucsired 
to remove the antagonism existing 
between the races, especially to 
political differences resting u|xm 
the color line, that colored men 
and the Republicans might not 
need tho protection of the army. 
He stated that the use of military 
force in civil affairs' was repug
nant to American institutions, and 
should be dispensed with if pos
sible. He  ̂ however, recognized 
the necessit)T of protection at 
present until that feeling of re
spect; for the rights of political 
opponents should be entertained 
^  the Democrats of the South. 
The President stated that with 
i^^rd to South Carolina, concern
ing which the delegates expressed 
great anxiety, he proposed to pre
serve the datut qtto left by his 
predecessor, and to examine the 
condition of affairs carefully and 
deliberately before he acted. The 
delegation then withdrew, after 
expressing their thanks.

District Judge, David A. Small
ey, of Burlingtra Circuit, is dead.

FOREIGN TELEGRAMS.
L ondon, March 10.—Tlio Rven̂  

ing Standard publishes a s|iecial 
telegram from Paris, in which tlio 
correspondent says that tiiere is 
imminent danger of a rupture be
tween Germany and France, 
owing to the overbearing (li«jiosi- 
tion of the former in finding liuilt 
with the latter for building fortifi
cations on the frontier. The cor
respondent says things may even 
come to such a pass a.s to require 
France to say “ no,” and hid the 
Germans do their worst,

L ondon , March 12.—Count 
Schowvalofi’ left Paris yesterday 
for this city. He brings a nolo, 
which he is ordered to communi
cate to TiOrd Derby immediately, 
proposing that the European pow
ers and the Porto sign a ])ri>tocol 
guaranteeing tho reforms, and 
placing the Ilarahs under the pro
tection of the i»owers.

A Constantinople dispr.t'-h says 
the Council of Alinistu's to-day 
raised objections to several of 
Montenegro’s demands.

The Standarii'd sjtecial from 
Pesth says that Russia h.as ordered 
the Prince of Montenegro to con
siderably moderate his demamLs 
for theposession of territory and a 
seaftort.

Russia dot's ntit seem to have 
abandoned the hope of ovficom- 
ing the British objections.

Russia is prepared to make 
great concessions as rigards form,

I jirovided the real essence of her 
jiroposal is accepteil.

liONiKiN, March 12.—The Oh- 
Kcrrer, in a letter to-tlav, savs : 
“ We have reason to believe that 
when a proposal was icei'Utly 
made in the French Chamber of 
Dcimties for tho extension of 
the fortifications of Paris, tho 
scheme was dropjicd in defercnco 
to tho neremptory declaration 
from Berlin that aiiy addition to 
the defenses of Paris would bo 
consiilered ns a eamis MU.

Two hundrctl and twenty-five 
communist convicts have boon 
pardoned in Paris.

Isixno.N', Mnrc’h P2.—Tho Stand- 
ord’s Madrid special says tho jour, 
nals of that city express displt*as- 
uro at the np|Htintment of >lossrs. 
Kvarts and Schurz. They say 
lK»th have snjqiortoil tho Cuban 
lillibusters.

The Bark Maria drifteil ashore 
nt I’ayal, but two of her crew were 
saveil.

Tho railway magnates have 
held a meeting in New York and 
resolved ui>on nn increase of fifty 
cents in the tarifi'on freights.

nilEVITIES.
Mitchell takes West’s place as 

('liairman of the Senate Itailroad 
Committee.

Tho Democrats continue to bo 
allowwl two on political commit
tees.

There have been forty-eight 
hours’ snow nt St. Petersburg. It 
is now faom three to twelve feet 
d(x;p. and tho tliurmometer ia 
twenty degrees below zero.

A harrisburg dispatch says it is 
belicveil that Simon ( ’araerbn has 
resigneil his Senatorship in favor 
of his son Don.

Tlirec German editors have 
been scntcnceil, one to three 
months’ and the other two to five 
years’ impri.sonment eaeh, in Ber
lin, for violation of the press laws.

Gen. Moriscal has been ap* 
pointeil provisional Governor of 
^nora, and referred to Dins for 
confirmation.

Tlie recently opened 1650 fert 
level in the Big Iwnanza mines is 
said to l»c richer than any previ- 
ou!>ly o]>encd.

( >ne soldier shot and killed an
other in New Orleans.

The Toledo, Ohio, I*roducc Ex
change indorses Hays.

I>on Cameron, ex-Secretary  ̂of 
Wnr, will receive tho nomination 
for Senator in the Pennsylvania 
lA?gislnture.

It has transpired that Packard 
was not wounded nt all by Weldon, 
and tlint the fearful assassin only 
snaiipcd a percussion cap, instead 
of shattering a knee cap.

OLiTunrs, March 12.—J. A. Gar
field sends a dispatch withdraw
ing his name os a Senatorial can
didate.

Tho brig Sunshine, trom Port 
Royal for Great Britain, was 
nbandonad at sen. Crew landed 
at Liverpool by bark Hanne- 
mann.

Snow has been falling in the 
mountains near Salt I^ake for the 
last twelve days. A  snow slide 
near Alta killed two persons.

The German authorities have 
issued nn order requiring all men 
of Alsace andLorroin,who served 
in the French army to quit tho 
country or become German citi
zens.

Vanderbilt’s will has been re
gularly probated and letters tes- 
tamentory have been issued. This 
ends the business.

General Ingnatieff declared to 
the editor of Le Tempt that Rus
sia was unequivocally in favor of 
peace.
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